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ARIC BI3SIOPIHUGITES'S LECTURE, ON
11.E CATr-IOLIC CH APTE R IN 'TIE

IlISTOR-Y OFO THE UNITED STATES.

,tv N METROPOLiTAN HALL, N. T., ON MONDAY
ErNNm, MARCH 8.

(Froin the . Y. Freman's Journai.)
Mtuerican statesmen and orators are nevgr more

lqucnt than vien they dilate on the religious equality
içbich has been guaranteed to ail the peóple o this

d by le Magna Charter of their rights and pri-
-ileges-the Constitution -of the United States. This

alitylas not only been proclaimed in thmeory ; it
bas been reduced ta practice. Tie mode by ihich
heo framers of the Constitution preposed t secure
t asimple, and, I nnay say, 'original. In cther

conries, ihethier Catholic or Protestant, there had
beon legislation establishing or recognising -ane pre-
dominant creed, but sonetiines•also granting toleration
to disenters from tie doctrine of tile sate religion.
kall such cases, the rights of conscience were se-
tured b>' affirmative laws ; lere theyi ave a ider
scope aid a better security, by the constitutional i

ention of ail power ta legislate on so sacred a sub-
at. In ôder coutries they arc secured by some

ositive statute,-iere they are saler, under a con-
itutional provision forbidding any sut statute ta be
rer enacted. In oilier countries toleration iras
granted b, the civil authority,--mere the greatI men
who framnei the Constitution saw, with keen and deli-
-cate perception, that the righit-:t0 tolerate implied the
tqual riglht to refuse toleration, :md on belialf of the
United States, as a civil government, tliey denied ail
right tolegislate fi the premises, anc way or the
other:" Congress shalI make no law an Ilte sebject
of religion, or prohiibiting the free exercise tliereof."

As soon as the States had approved and confirmed
ihe provisions of the Constitution, it was-natural that
itey should adjust their local charters i accordanîce
riuhi the principles of the great instrument of federal
Uniots. Aiready, in 1784, Rhode Island had renmoved
thenly-blemisi in ber laws on.tlis subject, a.brief
iutalifyinçclauseagiinst Roman Catholies. Penn-
iaaal Di Dlu« I believe, were the ouly otlier
titates at tliat period vbich twere nt under the ne-.
essity of improving tieir iegiIlative records, by
expuiîging sone clause imnilar to tlat wich Ruode
Iland had repealed and erased befora the general

Constitution as adopteil. At a very early day,
linwever, severali of thém fol!owed the example.
Sone twenty years ago, Nolrth Carolina expurged
ier Constitution in this respect, in part, no doubt,
wing to lier esteem and regard for cne of lier onv
derishied sons, Iimseli .a Catholic, the late. Judge
Gason, a man whose character wras such Ithat i could
not but refleet honor on bis native State and country.
Withmin a recent period, New Jersey also, unprompted,
and of lier on accord, revised and imiproved lier
Constitution in this respect. New H-Iarmpshile, howt-
ver, clings t ler old unaltered charter, in which is
a clause disabling Catlholics, on accouit of their reli-
gion, froin holding any office in the State. Her
dstinction, therefore, among ber sister States, may
e described in the words ai the poet:--

''Tisithe fastrose cofsuîmmer,
Lcft biooming alone,

*l Jis Iovotunin;maniu)nsf
Not faded-but « gone? .

The disqualifying clause is,I suppose;a dead letter;
the Catholics of Nesiw Hampshire must be very fei.

tOn Ibwhmole, Ihi-cbave no doubt but that the liberality
of the country at large lias imbued the people of
New Hampshire with kindest feelings tovards even
Caholics. It must also be saidto lier credit, that
she was one of the three States wiho suggested tO the
ramiers O the Constitution the very clause which I
hve,citéd, and which guarantees ta all the people of
tbis widely extended Union the perfect and perpetual
quality ofreligious rights, and freedom of conscience.
Its onlyto be regretted that after havinmgperformned

atso early a perioi, the function of index, pointing
nt at the cross-ways the truc path in viich ber
thirty sisters are nowt advancing peacefully and pros-
ierouslys, sbe shouldt uve continmed stntionaryr, and
l' found the las ta practise what she had been among
ti first to preach.

But itas not in re-adjusting the deadI latter of
ritten Staste Constituions, tat the people of -this

Union conformed to le neiw and liberai order which.
ld been sanetianedh by their authorised delegates in

COOflention. 'Thicy labored ta imbue themnselves, and
tli5e arouni lien, with lits spirit and its life. The
egislatureIha Exécutive, thé Judiciary, the Pîmlpit,

thi Bar, vied with each otherin cberishiùg and utter-
g Sentinents ai reverénce for'the sacredness of
tl hai hen saanctioied in the provisions of the

ederal Constitution. It wasthe primitive age Of
apatriotism. T trust, iiowever,m that it ma>yievr deserva t be 'e-lled in camparison wviflh subsè-ipeut'Periods of POsible deémnéracy,'tbe«-Golden

ge. t t ail evemtsit was a' peri d ihkh
great tm oI tii& cotniry,»of ail'FrofessiâsnD
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brought their sentiments, their conversation, and ac-
tions, -nay, controlled and broigit even ic very
prejudices of their youth and education iinto harmony
with the new order of civil, religions, and social life,
whiicli iad been so wisely providcd for in the Federal
Covenant. Suchi an example caold not fail to furnish
a kcy-note for the universal tone-of American patriot-
ismu, whici it has not yet lost, and wihicih, I trust, it
nerer wil forget or alter.

Catholics, at least, have every reasor t rentember
and t cherish it. It is stated by one of our histo-
rians, that at the commencement ofi te Revolutionary
war, except in the city of Penn, there ras hardly
another place in the colonies in wlich, by authority
of thie aws of the land, a CathcAie Priest, could
celebrate mass. Now there is no lawagainst it any
where.

In view -of tbis wonderful change, it may be, in-
deed it bas been asked, why Cathluics, in America,
do not procure, or at least petition for, simoilar alte-
rationsofi flicIaws in favor of Protestants, in sucli
countries as Italy, Spain, and Portugal? This, in my
opinion, is a very silly question. Cahmolics in Amnerica
have no more ta do with the civil government of
Italy, Spami,ard Portugal, tian they have ta do witlh
those o England, Russia, or ''urkey. Bmutime ques-
tion may, perhmaps, be best ansvered by putting ta
tiose who ask it another just as silly: Why do you,
Protestants, not induce England and the Protestant
States -of Northern Europe, ta imnitate the examnple
of tirs country, and abolish all legislation onr the sub-
ject of religion, or proiibiting the free xercise
tlhereof?7.

A I such questions, on tlie ohller side, appear tome
nat only very absurd in tlhemselves, but entirely out
.af place la a country like this. It is equally out of
place, and altogethmer untrue, ta assert or assume that
tis is a Catholie country or a Protestant country.
Tt is neither. It is a land of religious freedom and
equality ; and I hope that, in this respect, it shall
remain just what i noxv is Io the latest posteLrity.
There are,however, certain parties tint have been
only partially, even ta this day, penetrated by the
spirit of the Constitution, and of the primitive men
of the Republie, who, by word, deed, and example,
ushered ituinto the every-day business of the Anîcrican
national life. Even tihis portion ofI the pubic mind is
constrained ta exhibit, or seem ta exhibit, on its narrow
surface, a formai respect for public law and constitu-
tional right. Dut still beneath that surface,and in the
lower depths, there yet survives a certain vague, tra-
ditional memory of Protestant ascendancy, fed by a
lhereditary prejudice to the effect that, in a civilised
state, where Protestants constitute the great majority
of tle people, Catholies ougli ta be satisfied with a
subordinate position, and bc very gratefi, ervan at
that, for the priileges whiclh the liberality of Pro-
testantisn i ithis country permts them ta enjoy•.

Ta me it is a pleasure, as well as a duty, ta fcel
and exhibit gratitude wlhere gratitude is due. Butnn
collector need ever call on nie for a tribute of gra-
situde, unless lie can show a better claim than this,
on account of kind offices rendered. I am grateful,
and bound t bc loyal ta the country at large, for
tlie beneits vhich I enjoy in a legal and constilutional
way. I am not a citizen by the birthright of nature.
But the Constitution and laws have conferred on me
the birthriglt of civil and political nativity. For
this J am grateful. if I have understood the sub-
ject, this imakes me equal, before lie law, ta any
other citizen of the Union,-nid whîat more need any
one desire; what less shoiuld any one, ivho lias beci
deenied wrorthy ta ba enrolled on the list of citizens,
be willing tosubmnit toa? What Catholics are,there-
fore, in this country, they are net b the favor of
spontaneous benevolence, but by positive right, whu-
tiher unatural and original, or leg-al nd acquired.

The object of this lecture, then, vill be ta show
that Catholics, as such, are by mi eansstrangersand
foreigners in this land. t is nat unusual ta iear per-
sons of the description I have alluded to, assume, in
conversation, that Catholies are new-comers, whoma
enter tlie field at Ilme eleventh hour, whereas they
iave borme the heat ofI the day. Not se. The
Catholics lave been liere from the earliest dawn of
tie morning. They have shared in your sufferings,
taken part in your labors, contributed ta the common
glory and prosperity of yoir country and theirs; and
neithmer the first page, ior the last page, nor the
middle page of your history would have been whiere
and wiat it is witholut them.

At the period of tlie Revolution the Catholics of
the British colonies were, no doubt, few. Stililthey
were aven tlien numerous enough to leave their mark
both on the battle-field of freedom and n lthe Decla-
ration of Independence. At that period,the Catho-
lies in this country were probably forty tisousand, Out
of three millions: At present my orn opinion is,
tîht they are nat less thman three millions and a half
whole population. EmibCation, no doubt, has con-
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(ributied much ta tis result. But lias net the wholej is ta resuilt fra tihose suddent 'and unexpenteil exriî;m-
country been groiîng by supplies froi tis source, meuts, event o a religious kind,-those uni bsimasms in
fron the very beginning i t'ar ao new schesms--those irregular starts amid

Even lthe aldest and stateliest family Oak tat now leap, and boundis o popiiar ardor-nv i onm
adorns Élie fields or airly colonial plantation, tIhough direclioi, now in another, and not unfrequtnv in
it lias spread its branches far in Aniemiericn air, and difirent and even opposite directions at chie saime
struck ils root deep into Aicrican carth, musay b tie-by wiviich tlime eiace o society is ta bc prefimr-
traced back tu its felk begninings of grovth from naturally quickenedt iii the path of iuniver.sal pog .
ai Euîropeain plant, transferred hitlier b>' eimat i Short,havingwitnessedsomany
An as il ias been, so it will biie wli similar cIusam. on poor credulnus iumnamity by nev cors who
Nowi <huis emmigration lias been going ai since le coin- tlurned out la have bea>qen only gnack, hpanaceas are not
imencemneit of Ile Colonies and of tle Republic. by iher ligIly vaned. She ias lad such loîng amli
But witt or vithout this present emigratlin, t ulic veiismoirrsal experienmce, and sucli opluortunities of sîmim-
Catholics liai-c been at ail tintes suliciently numerous inug lier suîbject, tishaimSe knows what is in ti (he i nart
ta te part withi lieir Protestant feliov-citizens in imman, lie bad as iweil as the good, mich better thai
iihatever was deemed essential ta lime iinterest and lie kinoiws it iiminself. She is incindt ta suspect ari
ionor of Ilme country. Itis true tliat, as a general distrîst all those ci-mudely conceivei lpoliticat citanges
raie, they are seidom represeated by members of their whieldis""b le peace ofi com -Smiies amd talions,
own creeu mhe halls ai legislain, or f me ligh ivioittiiprovinsg thme condition. Oh1, huo- îm aiof
places of public office. If you look for them in such Itlhese abortive and disastrous changes lia shmie tit
places, you wvill find thien, atI mnost, uitnsessel hlirougliout time iîole world dinmîig iher lihf

«uri namtes in Sirgitsio: ingofeighteen hundred ycars
But this is a sliglt amîir. Tliere are other depart- ut a revoution begun under smch circunc s
ments of tie public service in wiîich, perhaps, a truer asîmarkie tIme comulAmncmîent, cime prosecuInn, ndii
criterion is presented as the test o patriotismn.-- compnetion ai the American strggle for fredm. it
From le day on 1whici thie national la wiasi rt -ould b nimpossible for lier ta condemn. Lt mvras

Içlllliiittecti11' Ileie uisîsat statesilem i f tim1 Eigiliunfurled in Lime maiof independeice, vihenf tie peo- a smite by le iset salte otl h Enis h
pic ofi tiese colonies appealedI to tlie sword, and lait iresate, tiat the authority of te ailiril Constitution
lhe issue of lite struggle ta llcaven's arbitration luais Otiaiemside ofre colonists, n i mdirectiy apposea
until the day on whivichi that samie 1lag was seena triuto- the laoregar o t h ir o infa iugenc -
piantly vaving over lie capital ofi Mexico, I thinIk I ai, n m regareto th pacunît ar t eaitn
shall bc sale in saying timat there lias not been oneOF whjeh theeAmenis took up arms. Accordingly
important camapaign or engagementfa inrwich Catho-. the (Cathiolics-cle-gy and laity--uvere aimosg thlie

Lise s ida(ist amd i]tost ardent ho joi licir coîsuttr'unim mmiiiîle-lies have not bivouaced, fouglht, and fidien by the sidefart anmnan to j hir cunmalinfde-
of Protestantis, iiinainaininmg ithe riglits and ionor o e - Car ,of Croo,
thieir counmnon country. On ail thiese occasions, froni signmd the Deciaraion af Indepenee, wh a bold
a glance at the roill of the miissing, or a gaze ai the ami steady Iand, risking lhis iniimense piraperty, as wll
upiirned faces of the dead, it wsouhld be easy to disco- ase his.ohn Carra, lie a cnry. His ico'susn,
ver thathowever smmall the constituency, the Catholic the Rev. Jolin Carroll, trena Arisa a jesit,
bodyiever failed t afurnishs a comnparatively nuncrous afterwards the venerated; Grst Achbishop of Raiti-
delegation ta the battle-field; so tha iviether in more, iras associated ivith Frankim, Chase, ait
defence of lie country, or in discharging the duties of Charles Carroal, on a mission toconciliate, pemlingtie cirar, lima goodilil, or i as fliiemum-mliiiîvicivil, social, commercial, or professional life, thiey have le C nia, tgo i, r ats h e Juaity of
justified theii- title, as of rigit, t that periect equality the Canadians, whowere Catholics. John Barry, of
ivi.h their Protestant fellov-citizens which the Con- Philadeliia, a most devouit ( Cathlicie, a nalive oi
stituilion as conferred indiscrininately on ail. \Vexford, in Ireland, was appointed to cmmamiln dithe

But it may be said, tlat even the Constitutionitself Lei.gon, îhe first vesseh ai iwr owned b> tise on-
is a sporitaneous concession, for which er are imndebt- finental Congress. Ammi so well did he acquit hiimelf,

ilia lie recira]l speciai tîmaîs anti canimfidtion,ed ta theliberality of Protestantisn. If I had proofs fi-omit received secl tha s nomendatin
of the contrary, iwhat I deemi due ta the propriely of f
this occasion would prevent mny macing use ofi themn. highet rak ; lme fi-st whoi avr abtamed fro this
AIl credit and ail gratitude tot lieiberalitv ofI t government tie title which is popularly knwas s
great men whio framedthat document, iower Comnnodore; his memory is hbeld ini respect b hisgrisai tuera ivîto franne] limaIieiacumemmi, irîmo irans
ainost, if tnt altogether, exclussively Protestants.- gahn t successor, and be is not unirequently desig-
But tih matter was not one whichi tise' mighmt dispos ated ns the falter af the Aunean Nay.
of according ta the impulse of their'ow highm ant Dut no ta speak f lothers Who tok a dismingued,
gecerous feelings,-and if there h1ai] been only oe hlough less proiinent, part in the striggle, whi1maIuy
fori of Protestantism professed in ail the Colonmies, j lie allowed la ask, were your allies i Cahmolics.
fear muclh that, even with Washington a thieir head, Thle troops furnisiei by Catholic France, ta aid in
hlie Constitution wrould not have been hat it is. the wtar of Amnerican innependene, i Omi itstated.

Almost every Colon> liai] its ownru formi ofi Protestant-- amosuted in ail ta thirteen t honusaid. Tue v'se<-ls
isin, and I am sorry t have ta say thlat ammong themn, furnished by the same government, fo the val
cven on religious matters, mutual charity as not service ofi lIe younmg Republic, are set down in all nt
aluways superabundant. Antagonismîs from wtithlout forty-five ships of ile line, besides frigates. Hv.
twoumld have defeated ail the purposes of the confede- maoney ias as necessary as men; and whlmen hlie ex-
nation o States, if the Convention had attenptedI to chequse Congres was empty, Ien the paper
favor any aie of those forms at the expense of the issues ha ceased ta represent a>ny positive value.
others. But bi b this as it inay, it is in the Order of loans were advanced by tIat sanie country,aimounting
my subject to contendi lhatI, ivh or wsithouthlie Con- in al ta seven i niflions of dollars. Neither iwas this
stisition. tliere was no civil or religious inimmunity won yet all. I find ansother accouint of three ships tifs-
by the success of hile Revohition, in whici Catholics patched from F rance to this country, laden wit
ivere net morally and politically entitîed, in their ow military stores, ineluding two hundred pieces if
riglt, ta siare equally with iheir Protestant fellow-. artillery, four thousand tents, and clothing for thirty

uitizens. thousand imn. It inay bc said thiat France did ail
Now lie Catholic Church lias no recognised tiearyi tis fromn iolitical motives, vitlh a view to damage the

on the subject of forms of civil governmient. Tlhe pawer of England. Butl have intended only atostate
little Republic of San Marina lias preserved ils inde- the fact, not ta discuss the motive. Supposing the
pendence and ils republican forins for fourteen bunid- motive ho bis whbat you say,-i-te Colonies wtreu
red years, in the very heart of the Papal States. actuated by 'tsanme desire ; they, too, wished ta
The Church, hoiwever, is not an approver of revolu- danage and cripple the powrer of Engiaund, so as to
lions, exceit wien they are ciearly justifiable.-; preveilt her from heing able ta despoil theimn of tbeir
1-aving experienced singular protection in all tie constitutional rights as freebora mien.
vicissitudes and revolutions of the social and political According to all poplar ideas, at least an this
iworld during eighmîteen centuries, sie lias thie conscious- side of the Atlantie, the issue involved in the War of
ness tIat sie lives by an inherent vilality within lier- Independence was a choice, as Engand presented it
self, of more than human goriin. This lias suficed ta lie colonists, between political freedom and psa-
ber during the past,-it is suficient for the present, litical slavery. During the contest, se far as religion
and sihe is never troubled writh doubLs or misgivings is concerned, wio were your allies and your friends?
in regard ta her position in the future, whichGoi ias I answter, Cathllics,-and, if I nay bc permitted ta
in His on bands, and catin dispose of as He will. add, none but Catiolies. Of course, I do not mean
The first impression irhich the influence of ber doc- ta exclude by this remnark the chivairous menc f
trine in regard te the princi1pIe of revolution would different nations, wha risked their lives and fortunes
produce, I think, would,be a presumption in favr of in your cause, and I wduld be especially ungrateful,
existing authority, until cause ta the contrary should if among then I omitted t mention the naine of the
appear. Yet the priniple of passive obedience on gallant Montgomery, whoi feil at Quebec. 1 speak-
the part of subjects, or of absolute and irresponsible of your allies and friends in taheir national, public
authority on that of sovereigns,:never was, and cer- cmharacter. On the ot.her iandin this contestbetween
tainly never iwill be, an approved principle of bers. slavery and freedom, who tere your enemies:Pros-.
She seems to bave little confidence in theoretical testants,-and, if I mnayf.Msay>'it withosloffence, none.
systems which assume that great or enduring benefit but Protestants. Let me ~prove this. It is know
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how much the Britislh army bas been in ail modern
times mnade up of Irish' Catholic soldiers. Their
aourage and fidelity have never been denied by their
oficers of the Government of England. But in the
war wliich England was about to wage against the
rising liberties of this country, Lord fowe, who was
to Lake comnand, wrote to the British ninistry that
he "'disliked and could not depend on Irish Catholic
soídiers," and suîggested that German mercenary
troops sbould be employed,-and these German
mercenries turned out afterwards to be the far-famed
lessians.

Again: In raising German troops for the purpose
of crushing the liberties of tiis country in the war of
Independence, the agents of Great Britain on the
Continent complained of the obstacles that were
ihrown in their way, wliether in raising recruits, or in
forwarding them, and these dilficulties, it appears by
dispatches to the Governnent in London, were
ascribed to the intrigues and opposition of Catholics
in Gernany.

i think iat, on a review iof these evidences, there
is no just and candid American, pretendinîg to have
any adequate knowledge of (lie history of his oiw
country, who vili not agree withi me, that at the close
(f tlie irar the Catlîolics of this Inndi vere entitled,
in tleir own rigit, to lie civil and rligious imininitiii-
i lus lwhiclu are secured to then in common witi their
elow-citizens of allier denoiminations. by lie achieve-
nint oi ithe independence of the United States.
But there is anothuer ground in navor of a vast number
Of ithen, inuvlvinîg telicadditioial pielge of national
lotior.

t vill be recollected ithat, at the close of the
Frenchi war, Canada was ceded by France to Great
Britail. The Colonists took a great interest in that
war in whiclh Washington, still a yoith, distinguished
lhisclf. The issue ai the struggle has an immense
hearing on the early history of the IUnited States.
Fromzn ie Guir of St. Lawrence to the mouth of thte
M,1 is sissippi, by exploration of rivers andi0 lakes,includ-
ung eveîu Lake Superior, by acquaintance vith various
tribues, by nisionary posts, have settlements there,
forts, or soietlhing corresponding, in other. pices the
iFlenclh, stili Catlholies, hiad created before the law of
nations a valid title to the wiole of the Valley of the
Mississippi, if they had proved theiselves physically
capable of defending it.against the combined power
of England and lier Colonies, aided by Catholie
Spain. France proved:unequal to the etTort. Canada
Was ceded by the treaty of Paris, in 1763, to Eng-
land,-including ail the dependencies of Canada or of
New France in Nortb America.

Now, the rights.of property and of religion were
secured to ail the inhabitants of hie territory ceded
in 1763 by France to England. The title to all the
claims o France west of the Alleglhanies, which
passed to England by treaty, became vested in the
iUnited States at the close of the American war,
and this country was bounid in honor to respect the
dlause wrhi chiad secured the rights Of property and
religion to thi inlabitapts. Again,Lousiana was ac-
qired- directly froim France by pirchasc, subject to
lie samîîe condition. Florida was bouglht from Spain,

w'ithin y iiiy own recollection. Texas, at a period
more recent still, and now, last OF all, New Mexico,
and the goldeîn regions of California, have been ac-
quircd by treaty, and added to the national demain.
lit ailtthese territories and states, the.riglhts of pro-
perny. and religion liave been guaranteed to the in-
habitants ; and now, at titis late day, are the ancient,
Or even the new, Catholic inhabitants of sichi towns
as Kaskaskia, Vincennes, St. Louis, on the Wabash
an l Mississippi,-Natchez, Mobile, St. Augustine,
No leoanîs in Louiisiana, Santa Fe, in New Mex-
ico, or San Francisco, Santa Barbara, and Monte-
rey, in California,-in despite of treaties, (and the
hest tr'eaty o al, the American Constitution) to be
laid Iliat this is a Protestant country?-with the
soothing assurance, however, that thiey need not be
alarmned, that Protestantismi8 is only another naine for
liberty of conscience and universal toleration, and
iat of its bonty, and under its benignu and exube-
rant benîevoleûce, they are and shall be permitted to
cnjoy thenseh-es, to own and manage their property,
and to practise their religion, just the saine as if they
were entitled to equality of rank as fellow-citizens !
Why,..if Iknow any thing of the Amerian charac-
ter, the enilighitenedl portion of the Protestant ininid
of this country vould feel as indignant as the Ca-
tiholies the.muîse-lvs could feel, at thet itterance of
'.uch pretensions. And yet they are ail included in
fat one.nijuîst and unhallowed assumption that this
is a Protestant country, in whicli Catholics are per-
mittel to live by the grtuity o Protestant toleration.

Let us nom go back ta the period whichi preceded
the Ilevolution, whîilst these States vere asyet in the
condition of.British Colonies. I need hardly recall
to your recollection that of the liree primitive Colo-
iies, one, that of Maryland, was Catholie. 1'That of
Vir'ginia as first founded pernanently in 1607, Mas-
schîusetts Colony in 1620, and that of Maryland in
1634.. i wiliinot speak o the other Colonies,because
3 do not regard themn as liinitivc, but only as inci-
dentai of-shooats, springing up ut a distance, anti
oftenltimes' gro.winug ont ai a local necessity' for a
departure af saine fr'om lte dwelIing place ai their
former fi'ends. 'fli Virginians; ifIi have not miusun-
derstooddtheir ch.racter anti history, were highi-mindi-
cid, ciuialros,-disposed toa cultivat, andi rea lise
theirt ideal ai Englishsgentlemeon, eveu in thue ildter-
n ess. They' wero aristoeratic ini tir feelinîgs, andi
lhe>' couîld hardiy. have been otherwise . -They' were
<"e favoredi sans ai' Englaiul an. these shorts, as re-
gndedl hotu Churchl and Staie.

Very' different, ùnxmany respects -were the Pilgrim
Fâthers ai Piymnouth. 'Bath Colonies ivere cf' the
same national stock and -originu, but tht carly inhabi-
tants af bothb-ad been brouglht up underntle influeïice
of systemns anti associatioas quite antagornistic ta eatit
alier. 3 amn sorry, <o. hay;that. Catholiçs more ·nQt
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favorites with either. They weè-'C iegarded by both
with feelings, if I can use seu' an expression, of
intense dislike,-whlilst neither the 'inhabitants of
Virginia, nor those of Massachusetts, were, by any
means, over tolerant to each other. The Puritans
were carnest men. Thi i is not the place or time to
speak of their religious doctrines. But wrhiether they
were safé guides in 'f hology or not, that they were
sinceré, I have no-doubt. Now nextto truth, in ail
cases, sincerity lias the first and strongest claim to
the respect and abtinot veneration of the human.mind.
Not only were they earnest and sincere, but there
was no double man anong then. Whatever they
seemed to be, that they were, neithuer more nor less.
In the transcendentalisn of some of theé'n iescendants,
in our day, the whole of the law and the prophets bas
been r.educed to the sunimary of a lprase, which
implies that each onc shtouldI "act out his mon indi-
vidual inward life;" and this is tlhe precise lire of
whici thir pilgrimiu fathers lad left themu the practical

or plurality of outward phases, each purporting, ac-
cording to the exigencies of interested expedueiiey, to
be the uînifomn tyvpe ciuf his interior individual lif.-
They had suffered muuch froim persecution.on account
(if tcei religion, and iley did not dee nit extravagant
to claimu, in the wiildern-iiess at lead, thic privilege Of
being united, ani undisturbed in their vorship by lue
inroads of sectarians, and of doctrines at variance
twith their oun. 'Tlicylial arrived idil the rigors of
winter ; they were welcomei only by ire, rocks, wild
forests, and the probable iostility f inidianu' tribes.
The reception was cold, indeed ; but, in heir minds,
not more so than their expulsion froua thcer native
land, for suicl ithey. considered it, had been cruel.
The convictions of their conscience, on account of
vhîich ail tlis haile been'brought uponihema, anti oui
accotunt of which they hmati rejoiciig!y submitted to
the iardships of their position, were such that their
very sifTerings servetd but to render tieir religion
more and.more dea ta themu. They cierished tteir
religion above ail things ; and, with a view to trans-
tit it unaitered to thneir posterity, they conceived liat
they did lthers no vrong b>' excInumling ail Oier
creeds, and the votaries of themr froin their own
remote, quiet, and united community'. 'hey ha lno
objection that othuers siould cnjoyliberty oficonscience.
but it. mas not to b in their Colony. They jiged
tliat those others, if ti'ey vishel liberty o conscience,
mighit imitate their exaiple, and fînd for themselves a
Plyuth rock in soue other bay. If any.preacher
of new doctrine rose anong themu, they did not deien
it either unjust or oppressive to requirue thata lic siotuldi
fmd or found a congregation for inself someuwhnere
beyond tlieir borders. Wheiver would judge justly
at-impartial' iof their subsequent legislation- ii mat-
ters of reuigion, shoud, in my opinion, regard i fron
this a priori point of view.

Next to religion, they prised educatiotu. If their
lot !ad been c-ast in some pleasant place of thet vatiey
of the Mississippi, they vould have sown weat, and
oducated their children.; but as it was, they edtucâtèd
thteir children and planted viatever amight growanîd
ripen on that scanty soâuiith which capricious nature
laid tricked off and disguised the granite beds beneath.
Other Colonies woutld have brought up sone O the
people to the school ; they, if I may be allomed so to
express it, iet down the school to all the people, not
doubting but, by doing so, tht people and the scool
would rise o? themselves. The consequence hasbeen
that education has become, among their descendants,
a donestic inheritance,transmitted carefully from one
geieration to another. It bas become one of the
characteristics of New England, and a nobler one she
need not desire. ler sons liane gone forth toevery
portion of this vidtely extended and free empire; and
owing to their advantage of education they are gene-
rally sure to succeed, and often excel, in whatever
business or profession of life they adopt. Owintg to
the same cause, the influence which they have exer-
cised over the general mind of the country, las been
felt and acknowledged on every side. And if this l
due first to their common schools, and next to their
colleges,-and if tbey are indebted for tieir'commion
schools to their Pilgrim ancestors, it does them credit
thlat, with filial reverence, they keep fronu year to year
the annual celebration of their forefathers' day. But
it never occurred to the comnon schools that a tine
shoulti arrive, when, under the plea of shutting out
sectarianisin, Christianity itself should bc excluded
fronu popular etducanion.

On the contrary, with thair forefathers,the church
and the school were regarded as nmutuually necessar
to each other, and- not to be separated. Tine, I
fear, will show that the systemn, the experiment of
divoracing. religion from education, in the conunon
sebools, Vill be attended with iar less benofit both to
pupils andto the country, than that the system which
was sanctioned by the colonists ofn Massachusetts.

IF partiality- lias somnetimes portrayed the public
character, wluether of the primitive Virginuians, or of
the Plymouth pilgrimas, in colors brighter, that is
more glaring, titan truth, prejudice ias seidoun failed
to folloiw anti supply the shading wvith a darker hue
than truth .cn marrant.

-Anti now ai the othern primaitive colon>', Cathoalic
Maryiand,wivh shall I su>' Tht portrait ai the
Maryhandl colon>' bas alsa been taken b>' muany' art its,
aud tue uual resemublance of tht copies is ver>'
remarkable. Tht pietune ls not over briuliant, huit It
is v'ery fuir. ihs light is -so little exaggeratedi, Iluat
prejndice itself lias neyer rentureti to profane thue
canv'as with a single tint ai atditional slîadig.-I
wili present ta you as drawmn b>' the impartial peut ai
a Protestant historia, a native ai Newn Englanti b>'
thé by, ai whbose reputatian she antidu iathewoecoùntry
may' moelu e proui-I unean thet-Hon. Gèorge Ban-
croit; Qi caurse, I shahl invite -yaur attention ta
thiose features whîich show hit:if civil, butetspecially
t-el igiòuis, liberty lue a dear and justi>' cherishied pïi-
vilege ai lthe: Aniia peopIée the palm ai' ha;viag

ben he first ta preach and practice it is due'beyond ''he groanile mar l ijg
ail controversy, to-the Catholic colony of Maryland. is, that amidst so many religions, c s eoriant o
The history of tiueihole huinan race had furnishued liable to-be- biassed by he prejudices of youh ha
thiem.with.no previfous example fror which they couldinfluence of associations, and partialities in favr th

copy, aithoughu Catholi Poland hald extended a rmark anid I bink trhere eanyeteaî trulh bin be
mensure of toleration to certain Protestants of Ger- rie, when a histurian writes frcelt cannot be a-
man, which had been denied them by their aown fessors.uf an opposite creed, or in faoft thaise pm.
bretliren in tieir country.. belong.o huiovn, to receive his staternentse wnoa

George Calvert, kiiown as Lord Baltimore, was gospel, but for whatthey are worti. But whenuallii-
the projector Of the Catholic colony of Maryland, trioan waies favorabl. th ose professing an o
altlhuguri1h itrwas actually settlei under the leadership religion t his ow'n, t is statements are tlleufi.ea lapmn' bohi shai-tet b>, or valuntaril>' Offeredta
of his brother, Leonard.Calvert, Ibwho," says Ban- thtnmajesty i truth. As y oprejolceor Paria'ty
crot,1" together w'ith about two hundred peope, Most M Bnroft s amite y ail tr ho or p n
o them Roman Cathiolie gentlemen and their ser- stBi lue is a Protestant, and on this acount ivants, sailéd for tie Potanac early in 1634? Their that yoa should hear bis lestimony 'in regard tu1he

ianing is described as Iaving taken place. on the Catholic Colony.af:Mary1and, expressed i uthe
27tb of March. On-the spot on wiich they landed far mare classical and elegant tlhan any I could eul-
and in their irst humble viflage.-of St. Mary's, the 1Poy· .
historian tgoes -on ta state that-" lthere religious m:ri hat rclaime a for R oiial andPe iota,
liberty fouunil a home, its only home in the Vide ivorld." aud, perhaps, allier States, on the score o a
Representative governnent% vas indissolubly connec ted proleained religions freedonm ; but the Catholc. sciith the fiuidamental charter, and it-was especially Maryland, by priarity oftine, have boune awvayh o
provided, that the authority of the absolute proprie- prize, and i lis but justice to say,
tary shoukdnot extend ta the life, freehold, on estate -- "ferai, qui mnuit, pahlam,,"
of any enmignant. 'lie cbaracter of Lord flaltimore But it was not in Maryland alonle <bat the Catho
is descrnbed by hIle historian in the following termins: iI the early' history of Ite Colonies, gave iroOfl Cal vert, deserves ta be rauîked amonga ie umost i1hleir levotednness ta the priniciple of ei vilrni riiou,
wiise and benevolent lawgiver-s of all ages. lie was liberi. 'The State archives of New York furiîisi.the first iin tihe litory of ilte Ciristian Vorlul ta seek timonies in this respect, lot iess honorable than a
for reigions socerity and peace by the practice of of' Marlaunud.
justice, and nl by tht exrcise ai power; ta plain lie li 1609 ie North River kissed, for lthe first îinntesLablislhncnît of popular institutions w'itli ite eiijty- the prow o? a Eurapeanu vessel ; ainid the galhlark
ment of liberty of coscience ; to advance flic career acknowledged, as the way of sliips is, the affeione
of civiisation by recogiising the righttul equality o welcmte, iiI te deep fnurows wlieh she pIlouglhcel Up,
ail Christiin sects. h'fic asylum of Papisus was le for lue first lime als. oi the tlranii suntace of
spot, where, in a remote corner of the vold, on the beautifui river. But these soo 1disappeared. For iu
banks o rivers whiclh, as yet, had hardIly been ux- is the propty of water, wtetlier by river, (r akbe, or
plored, the umild forbearance of a prolrielary adoptei sea, or ocean,-ns if inîendîîed t be a natrai y'ibîMreligios freedaom as Ite basis of the siaie," of truc elariy andi true friendship amig inien,-i

-le gues on further to renark, taI at luai period renier Ilie appropriate gervie tho those who require it.
" every oiher country ni the word hild perseeuiiiig antid than genercusly blt ont every recordiel acn oirni
laws ; 1 Viii not,'-such was the oathit outhe Governor of Ilte favor colnferred. 'Tle caiai of ihalient Sipi),1ihcf Ma«ryIand,-' i vill net, by myself or any oiler, di- name of which I forget., was au Englishani, in Ill
rect:y or indirectly, nolest any persoi professinig ta service of thie Dutuhi govenrnent. Fis onn amne, I
believe il Jesas Chris, fur or in respect ai religion ?' need hardly tel you, vas Henry FIdson.
Under the inild inislilutiois and muniicence oi Balti- Frou tulis begiinuîuig resulted, a a lailer period of our
more, the dreary vilderness sooin bloorned with hIle huisitory, Fort Manliattan, next New Amsterdara uctec
swarming life and activity of ipiosperouis settlentnis ; Ie Provirnce f New Netherlants: now, however, il
Ilie Romani Catholics, whoua were oppressed by the laws City and Siate of New York. 'ihe Colny of? New
of Etgland, were sure to finl a peaceful asylun in Amasierdan and Nev Ntherlanitis liad been ini ei-
te quiet liarbor of the Chesapeake ; atni there, tou, once, under tle sway of a Protestact g'overiinmeln, funi

Protestanuts ere shelteredi agaimst Protestant intoler- Ihat timte til 1683; and as yet, stranuge as it rny uscounl
ance." cii the ears of my auditury, iot a sinigLe ray of liberty,

The Colonial Assembly incorporateiduthe saune prin- as v unilderstand it, had dawned on tlie iiabitanîts cf
cipies in their acts and legislation. New Netierlands. This is queer, if as is soietines

" 'And vhereas the enforcing ni the conscience ii assuimed, ali liberty nust necessarily comne frurn:Pre-
maiters of eliion'-such was hlie sublime tenoar of testantism. If so, 'why had the Protestain govn01ermeit
the sttutte- hmath lfreqnently faillen out to be of dan- ofi iollanti eift ils Protestait subjects here so houdes-
gerous consequence in those commonwealtis where titute of wlhat wie nowcall their civili and -telgi
it has been practised, and for the more quiet and rights?
peaceful governmeianti fIhis proviuce, and lue belier 'Th English olo po.session of the province in166-1,
ta preserve mutuai love and amity amonng the ilnhabi- -ai lte territory extending fron the banks ofth!
tatnts, n person witliii hils pravice, professinig t Caouinecticut to those of thte Delaware, was eramed by
blieve in esus Christ, shal be any ways troubledi, Cliales the Second n is brother James, i e iof
molested,.ot discountenancet for his or hler religion, York and Albany.. Ia 1673, the authority of Ilonllnd
in the fre exercisa ulhereof." lie addts:- vas once more <etuporarily establishcd i but ai thi

piMaryland, at tuat day, was uisurpassel for hap- glose of the war in the following year, the province
piness andliberty. Conscience was wit hout restrairt; was finally restoied to Eigland. The DiPint of Yùrk
a mit aund liberal proprietary cncededi eveny measura took cul u ne paent. l ma a Catholie, and a!-
which the welfar of the colony required ; domestic tiougigh e schoal books say he vas a yrnt, still it i£
union, a happy concert betweeni ail the branches of a fact of hitory, thut to hlim the iinhabitanits of New
government, aux increasiigu emig'ratioin, a prodîuctive Neiherlands, wyhethur Dutch or Eiig-lish were indebied
commerce, a fertile soif, whichi Ileaven had richly for their fira possession and exeraisc of civil aid reli-
favored wi liirivers and deep bays, united ta perfect ginus liberty.
the ascerne and colonial felicity and conttneui. EvaI " lT'e Dukte of York," says e historianu whom 1
intent on advaicing 'lue inîteres[s of his coloiy, Lord have alread y sa offten quoted, "lwas at the samtlime
Baltimore invited the Puritans of MassachusetIs o Iiaolitcid by <ose about him ho sell the lerritory. III
ermigrate ta Maryland, offering theunmlands and privi- denanded the advice of one w ho alvays advisel
leges, 'and lreu liberty of reilion ;' but Gibbons, ta honiestly ; and no sooner had the father of Peuttsylî-
Vhom t te had f;orvarded acoirummission, was 'sa whollyi nia, after a visit a uNew York, transmitted 'un ac'cuct
tulorei utlue New England disciplinie,' that le awould of the reforms which the province reque, tian,

lot aivanuce tlue ivisies of the Irish peer ; and the without delay, Thonmas Dorguan, a Papist, came over
people,whosubsequently refused Jamaicaaid Ireland, as govenor, wcith inslructions to conuoke a free frgisla-
were net now tenited t idesert the bay of Massachu- -ure."
seths fer the Chesapeak." He continues:- 1 "At last," Bancroft goes on ta say, "after Iar.g

c- But the design of the law of Maryland- was ui- eflort, on the seventeenuthl day of October, 1683, about
doubtedly ta proteet freedom of conscience ; and sone seventy years after Maniattan was first ocn-piel.
years after it liad been confirmued, the apologist of about thirtyyeanrs aller the demand of the popular col-
Lord Baltiiore could assert, thal his government, la vention bylhe Dutcli, the representatives of Ie lenple
confrmityi ith lis strict and repetect injunctions, had met i assembly, and thir self-establisihed 'lerr
never given disturbance to any persa uin Maryland fo oF LiBurriE' gave New York a place by the ide of
natter ai religion ; that he colouists nijoyd l'reedom Virginia and 'Ma acus."

of cocisenice, not less than freedom f i person and "'Supreme legislative power'-such was ils dec'a-
esiate, as am cy as everany >'eople in any place f ration--' siall for ever be and reside la thu UOi'.1r,
he world. The di-franchised neuds ai preiaey from council and peuple, met in genueral assemnibly. lvery

Massacusetts, and the Paritais fromn Virguiia. w'ere freeholer and freeman shall voe for nepresentaii
velcoimed to equal liberty of conscience anl political withuiit restraint. No freenan shalh suffer but bv
rights in the Roman Catiolia province af Mary!atnI." judlgment of hiis peers; atl aIl trials shaill beh bya«ny

By ail this i would seeim thatI tI provision of the of twelvea min. NO ta% shali be assessed, on Uf
Federal Constitution, securing uiversai freedorm of pretence whaiever, but by the conseit of the aussemnubl

religion, corresponds, or might be regarded as havic Naoseaman or sohher shall be quartered onlthe m
been almst literally copied fron tlie provision of thU ihauts against their wli. No martial law shall tSi

charter and stahutes otthe Catholic Colony of Miry- erson, professing iaith iGod, by Jesus .CIIsi,
land, proclainmed and acted upoL by then une hutidred al ut any time ho any ways disqueted or queuo
and forty years before the \an of iidepenilence. ed for aiyt> difference of opinion.
Hence, I sunit lthaI the Cathoîlics of Ie Unlit I kno ntualot how it has happened that, la troatine
States, not only by. what ias occurrei silice, but by this subject, haid hardly laiunched iny slender d6.
their preseance and their principles, andtheir ractice, wten I foundith heuaing up sntreari, in:stead Of gliing
front the earlies. colonial imes, are entitled in thieir getlyV d n Vixthe cuiron iofIhatorical ovent1s. lut now
owi right ta a full participation o ail the privileges, I uai-div regret ils caprice. I comnmeiced witi tIh
wvhethuer civil or religious, which have been acqned . inating iofaur fig fron te battloneits of Meir-
by this country in the progress of her lhistory. I have :tliat is, I began at the nd, and, no dibt, it il lie
'seeui it. stated iii writing, that iltmay eveut occur ta regarded as altogether in keeping, tt I sa ihould enda
some one in this assembly, that <ha Catholies adti no the begiiining. But the events are the samie, ne anit-
merit lu titis, inasmuchn as tint> meut tua weuk andt tan ter undqrwrhioh order af chranology thtey are concside'
mîtch afralid ta have achte therwmise. Suchi an obser- ed. That litte skiff, if I ma>' be allowedi to etid
ration is mare damnaginug ta thme chiaracier ai thea other the ignure for a moment, bas situa meiidu lth a? .
toa Protesant Colonuies thant ta that ofMarylandu. For .certain prejudice wrbich talla itself hîistory, has aver-
if Pratestantism be that liberal, generous, anti tolerant came successfully even the rapiuds ai thxe adverse tilt
system .whlih we bear so muchu ai, why' shoauld the ! -anti nowv haing reachedi, or approxitetht tua~
Catholics of Marylatnd hiane been afralid ai <hein quil wvaters ai oarlier times,, I cuan cide its ouuina
neighbors? ? Tic objection is sevene, almost sareustia, 'courso, wvith gentle anti reereative jabor, ta theC VerY
in relatiaon ta Protestantism. But iit bue saiti that the welil-spinmgs af Aumerican history..-
Colony' ai Maryanduu was wveak, ns compared -with JHaving glaned at -tht periodi subsequeflft ho the2
either ai tha othuers ;--- *iIl iet that pass, «Ith. tint atdoptiont ai aur Fedlerai. Cônstitution-at the ciroUm-
abservation, taha iohiât motiva can; be-asoribotd shanca ai its'formatin-at those af the Amercafn-wr
for thein proilaiminîg- reeio.oecniensce, Ithen 1, ofiindepe'ndekòe,niih bli precededi-at those ofitbo
for on1e, do nat regret iteir weaknîess ; -for 5 perbapa, if ehfrlier Càlônhiés,eèpèecially afithe tiret prniive ones.
the>' bail been strong, theys m'ight havea beenu temptedl Virginia, Massachxuretts anti -Mary>lalnd-. noe. aP
to emulate anti înitate tha exampleali ther oloniai proach: a p'eriod -;anterior to tht Caoluhies:thOrmelreît
neighubors. namely', thea periodi of- discoveries. la this pertnoa 1

it bas been remarked by' a modern writer, that for or nearly' ail, tsa.Catholio.. . Fromu. t furst disoenVry
lte last three huuned years, wmt is comumonly called of thle country lu 1492,until the tiare ai the settletnt."
hietöry wouldl scem ta o e anspiraay against îtuth., cf thîe"fi stpprmnanent .Cpldny ~t Jameistownlr rirgiuni



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
* buadredarrd saventeen y'ears had passettaway.

'ror ards ithé lose ai tie sixteenittht century, severail

irtiad beninade, under Protestant auspices, by
irilter Raleighi and Iis-relative, Gilbert, ta make

ttlemOnt ar tire Atianti borler of' this country.
o attempt s proved unsucceEftl. Their projectors

,eeded orly 'igiving a rarme to the territory
h thir eÇperirelt had. failed. They caied itj

Virainiia, a iati maintunded, ir doubt, as a complimentc

10 &tzeen Elizabeth. But wilica eeventy years from

the irstvoaige of Colinbîs, the coasthard been visit-

MIs,.èplored, sketeied in mapacirenlated in Europe
atthe time,-visited and explored, Isay, l ail direc-t

ions, north land south, east and wrest, on the Atlantic

ad cn the Pacific,-by scientific and daring naviga-î
iL Catholics, anid al saihing under the flag of

sfe Catholic power in-Europte. Quebc was foundciedi

it1.5tt. And from the spot on which wie stand, ta thef

orti pole, France at that period was in actual posses-t
cunin this sense, at lasc, that there was ira Euro-t

peaU p'ower ta question her titie or disturb lher occu-1
o And from titis spot to Cape [Horn, tire same

vas true iii regard ta i lue occupation and claim o hlire

Spanittds and Purtuguese.
But as 1 have spoken of tire primitive Colonies, sa i

uld now disungui the pnmary Discoverers at

America, fronthiose 'ho must take rank in the secon-

dry or tertiary class. Evenr in the primary cluas,t
dhre uist beo r0compelitioci of ior orr met, ast
aegards one wvho statids ont by himself, the first, alone,t
niiuonuiparable, peerless-Christopher Columbus. Butr
at a certain distance behind hm, there were three
orraidable rivals, desirous of' seemimg, at least, to
rhare with hini a portion of that human glory whicih

bas ruae lis rame immortal. Yau wili trnot be sur-t
prised! hlat all these were Catholies, since at the periodi
an which ithey lived and strugg)edfur frame, Protest-

antism harad not yet begui. But you will b struck
With the fact, that the three initators and rivais of
Columbus, were his arn couintmrym -Italias, all.
Their names were Cabot (father and son), Amerigo
Vespdc, and Verazzani, the tio latter natives ut
Florence, and lire former, though residing in Brisiol,j

England, a native a Veiee.V
ive ricaiiiot help regretting trhat the new- hemispheret

id aot take the rneue of tite first discoverer (if, as it
wouidappear, it had no iranie of ils owr)-that itvasc
not called Columbia, afier the noble Genoese sailar,
instead of America, from Amerigi, thIeFlorentme. i
Butitater ail, justice, in this respect, Iras contrived ta
sstablisi a 'court of error' in flhe popularn mind, whe-
ther iii this land or in Enrope, wîhich rules, that when-
rver you pronountce the naine Of Arnerica, every oie
hirsk ai Coflurmbu, ard i riraone ofi Vespnreci.r

Poor Columbus ! A sailor himsolf, and as an heirt
toher papers of his fatreir-ia, ie han heard and
riad of voyages and their vonders, not uînlike imi theiri
hilosuphy (but of a Ihighrer aid dillerent orcei) those
rhichtenptel Douglas from his Grampian hills. le
ruent about trom court ta court, with a heavy heart.
aking permissionI ta visi! thie western corinitîent arind
bring bark news. Courtiers, and evan svere rns,
who listened for a moment to his pleading, said or i
thought that the poor ruat iwas tderanged. No, he iras(
not; but he wourd have probably becono sa, if Provi-i
cleîn adirii not opened forl hm an occasion and oppor-)

îrruity t test ris theory by practical experimenl. Tihe
<diicuity was want of mandis to execute iis project, or
pris ic the effort. in the cOrt of Spain ie had thce
sapport of one ariu two distinîguished ecclesiastics. Ca-

rirmbus w%'as a scientiic enthurrsiast., and such iten are
ahways eloquent when they speak ofi their fa'arintet
prnïert. Stiis elOquencu had pro'er v'aim ai muanry
courts, ant u tire final, almost iopeless interview, itL
nas, as he knreir pleadinrg beforu Ferdinand and
habelr, that he touched acirurd wh'ic lvibratei in tire
inmost ieart if the illustrious and royal lady. ini thati
lagus presence, ha Iai spoken a the articipated1
glrrry anrd pgrin, connîected with the succes's of his on1-
irie, but.without effaet. Bit vien ie spokei fi

Lr probabilhy of the exisfrtce of men maide after
God's own image, Who migit be brouigiht t o krnow
Jesus Christ, aid ta be saved, believmirgi m lim, he
ieltei thehearto& a sabla, ire Catiah,"-soirat
tre elosat appreciation ofI tire jeweis rthat adornred her i
prersonn and lier iadem, throw thern, su to speak, at theL
feet f the erthusiast, and deeined their value as
noiing, compareda tilie mere possibiiity of tlreir
beiirg irstrurmental in bringing souls i uried in the
darkessofi pagiismr ta the knowledge of Christ.
ti a few months afterwarde, Columubrs was seen

pltiiing the cros on the Island of San Salvador. and
tùinug possession of this hemisphere, in the name
Of Christ our Saviour ("San Salvador ") aid of Spain.
1ilook upor tithis scenie as ane of tie most imterestrg,.
i aot tirilling. events recorled mir tir annîrals of the
hnani race. unît ti titis title-page and irorrispiece
of Americanu history, Caoumbus^was not alone. His
prmtner i% the glory was Isabella the Catholi, hlie
Ineek, thIe brave, ihe enligitenei, te discreet, tihe
beautiful Qîeen of Castile and Aragon.

Fire years fron the diate of tiai event, nanely. in
i4i. Jou Imand Sebastian Cabot wvere sent ouit by Lte
liritiç'Govrerii rdr Henry tire Sventh, and
n. rade an exensairo suîrvey ofitis caso,--oreaticg thiere-
by ihatitile on which Queen Elizabeth baser! lier
right ta plant colonies ii tis country, mrore tlian eiglrty
Year afterw-ards.

thave now% touchroc. merely touched, on the promi-
itt points of American iistory, so far as ni subjtnt
Itilorised or requiredh rue ta do sa, trom the first ta the
iW page. I have revie wd tIre validity of Ile imagi-

ry aims on wir it is assumed ctat this is a Pro-
fetant countryr-in. presencei of the constitutiont, andi

h11 tirairhas happened since its adoption-la presence
t f treatis-Ili presence of-the war of free-

uirarmr idependîence--in preseno ofcolonlaI istary'
-inpreseane ai lte peniad cf discaories antîecedent

toeiaal settlement, ai leastoanthreseshores-andi as
Tel, jcnfess I brave niot discovered tire frst facot aru
diouimerrt whiich cauldi aarant any muan, passessedc cf
anr urd'iriary amoaunît ai true infnrrmationr, ta assume chat
tiîs is a Protestant mare thran a Crthlici cruntry'.

But, perhtaps it may be saidi thai te religious or
Sotabrian charracterof a coauntry la ta Ire determained,

yni b ustaone titllas eiher ai discoi'ery or oocupatian,
buft1by tIre genîius ai ils politicali anrd airil institurtians.
f tits gîrn bre takeon, tire evideances on thu Cathaolic

adare stuanger thtan those whiichr have already pass-
ml rvw hIe great elements of cnr institutions,

rîoe>, lepresentative gornument,electorai franchrise,
ti b>'jury, municipal polity, werue ahl:the inven-.
tons of Cachoilica alao.. They Come la part front tira
Pod of Alfredi tire Great. Tihey hadi aeqaired a very
lgiidévelopment already nunder Edw-ard ite Confessor,
md it wEas orn> ilér ryhpaehdatmteia

naak:eefomach enrs tir riitoecuad b a tte m ,
i h'aos ai Runanymed extorîed froma Kian'

John a written pledge iot to seente inw priVileges, Ite country which le hrad liberated. To mty minid,
but to confirm those which were unrderstoud as tire te anals o manîkinid, fron tire very arigin of lime,1
hereditary birthright of Englisht Catholie freemen. have never presertedî, inn the order of norely human
These, therefore, assuredly do not supply ary evidence moral grandeur, a moment or a spectacle, more sub-1
that this ia a Protestant country. But, perhaps il nav lime thanI ttis. The olier, not less sublime, is that
be well ta inquire what is meant by the terra. it it which, after haviniig rermained niknw-rn t eacht
surely cannuot be irait the elements iO nature, earth, other, so fara irie cai tel, fromr tIre period when Itre
air, fire, or waier, can be qualified ns belonrgiig t Ioanfoundrîations OfI tie eartt iwere laid, two worlde met for
denommiiation morethan to another. W1 are composed the tirst time, and were introdued ta ch ather around
of Cathohies and Protestants, ifiyou wil, in the enjoy- the cross, planitedi b Columibus, on the isaind of San
ment of a .comna iiiheritence ; and althouglh the Salvadr, in 1492. 'Tie third w'as tirhat triin which the
fields of Protestant proprietors may be more numerous Queen of Caîstile and Aragurin, oficred to plede the
thant those of Catholies, still the sanme dews iofHeavei precious stonoes o lier cn, ini archer to defiray thie
cause the wheat ta gerrninate in th earlh, and the expenses of his expedition. In, as thiare is reasOn to
saine sunbeams ripei ithe harvest of the one as well believe, sihe was promptredl to thiis by love for souris
as of the other, w-ithout discriiniianrtior. ulot if those tht night be saved. even thughl tirir existence was
Protestant proprietors should asc of is to bu gratefu yet doubiful, this was iroi onrly a sublime moment, il
for titis, tIai they permitted us ta share lthe dews and was aimost divine, as insurn success to tie enter-
the surnbeans with iheselves, tiat -e oughlt la be prise from the imvard promunpling and impulse of hua-.
thankful for this, our aiswer is, No, getntlemenr ; Our venly barity. Ol course, the elivaliry aft Spatiimoultd
tille to tire benefit o thie seasons is just the same as not allow their sovereignt lady to ma ketiosc a sacri-
yurs. We are, indeed, grateful. fer your kind offices fice. They pirovided Mnaus irom otier sources. Andt
o gorodneighboriod, but, pray. do rit require us ta although thîey lid wel in h la is at, we are teiptel albnost
give you thanks for Ieaven's gis, wich ie suare ta regret thai soime of her jewols did no, by same ac-
in our cwnr glit. cidelt, find[ their way ta this coty. lh'e s aord ofi

Wha, ite, sl tite mneanig iofthe words Protestantc Warslurgtonr a is treastred as a preciios rell, io lss of
country, as applied to the United Siates ? I suppose his pariotisu thai iof iis braver. Tire hili of suc a
that, at last, itrili come lwn l signify nothinrg mire sword wotild be itly gommer! by a jew-el oinie pos-
than tiat th majty ai' the inhabitanîts are Protes- sessed by sucli a Qrreer-the patroness of Christopher
tants. But has it never occurred 4i those who could Columbus. 'Jlc double relie tould represeunt two im-
make saci an observation, tiait majorities and iniio- portant events cornnected w'iti Aimericanr iistory, and
rities are mere accidents, fiable to change, wlereas be a interesini ieorial, a the same lime, ofI tre
the constitution is a pm-itcipnte, and not an accident ? achieverents o? Washingrton and of ei agnagrnimity
Ils great and inappreciable value is that il prescribes and clharity ofa ITabellatie Cartolie."
the dutlies of najorities, anid protects, with enqal and
impartial justice, thIe rightso a minorities. In this
country, th Constitution of the United States isrtheo CATHOLIC INTELLIGENCE,
majority, anditl shaul ride. Now, li pueseice'of tIre
Corsruuontion, this neither a Cathoie ior a Protestant C&'rerîc 1UyvrisrTY.- o erunder-stanîd that a
country, but a broad lain ai civil andi religious free- petiion is iii course of signature by the imnribers of
dom antd equialit', secured imdisenrimnnately ta all. the Irishn Thierarchy, praying lis lloliness to grant aIn passimg so rapidy arr the direct line of iy sub- decree for the erection and foundation of t hie " Ca-ject, I have been obiged to leave unnîoticed iriirinter- tholic University for Ireland," vihl allIrle îrowersable ineidents, nîarîy of -hili possessattiacun enrughi' .ir
ta (rave tade one tirn asite and diaiy by tire way for granting decrees and other priileges thnt ivere
For instance, hie missionary labors of ite Jesuits and coneded by tihie late PoitiflT 0 tire Catolie 1Biishops
otier apostles of the cross, twho, thirsting not for gol, of Belgimmir..
but fur sauls, iad not cased to traverse this countuy, Tie Rev. Francis M'Ginty iras collected £1;200
l m eve ry d irection,-f o i t hie ear s t pri d. 't mi has, -in L ndon , for tire iri h C ati li c i er i y-'
to a great extent, obliterated thir tot-primis on lire
souil, ht tie reasn is, in parit, thrIat the lindian tribes COx'InriMÂoNs.--The Cardinal Arcibisliop oi
amonewoliera tiiey labored are gone-srinkin away Westinster inlministered lte Sacraient cif Coni'-
inta the deeper ntr more distant wiThlerness. 'ei me- mation St. iary's, Westminster, an Qninquagesima
mory of thIe tilhinstriun Jesiit Falier, who labred fr Saua, and at St. Anselmi's, LiaCol's-Inn-fralds, on
their conversion, lias accompannied iheir leseiindaniit Seagesima Sunday. At thle his-named place up-
cran ta iroir precntt rirraest iiuiitiirg arorrîrds. lotSeaîintaSnra.Atrrahs-innclrmcet-ve liao beir resnptra'eotesthnt ar uds. But- iards of 300 iersons received tie sacraament. Theit hias become comn parai ivel y weakz, and is i Nw re- Bs po oiiakgv Cnimto tleCiic
duced to a svbicihi terrm,, hi they cherish vith ishop ai Soun bwark gave Confinan atthe Chrrca
grat afec nand express inr Ite words " lack fi tie Most Holy Triaity, Hermodsey, on Snnday
rownr, alrie/noir." 'Two hunditirued vearsacg>, the1 last, to ipwaards of 200 persons.
poor Fraintnisueanîs trol the golden s amnd of California 1c:rr'ToS or A Nu'.-On Saturday, the 21st
beneathi their bare feet, wsithourt nottitianor a ppreciat- im h nv M ,

irigils alue 'l're;'heuketiniar± tr inaven itanta o, aitflic Preseitaîlon Canvenît, AM itietoîr, Missin its vailue. bey bookedumore toteaven tharto Frances Molony, daugliter of lire late John Molony,carthi, and it wvonhll have been almiost oui of keepmng ,5..
with their charancter, to have made the iiscovery' Esq., of 1osscarbery, received tire white veil. Tire
which has recently iafatled the mini and w tted ina Rev. Johnt Fitzpatrick, P.P., officialtd, assisted by
cupidity ofa te worI. several clergymen. Allter the cerernony, whic iwas

Lro hurired years ago, Fartr Le Mao, laboring nurmerously and respectably attended, the friends of
armorng tire Ono'nda-gtas of this State, discoered the the youn lady partook af a dejeuncr.-Cork
Sait Springs, whirci abourid near Salina an Syracuse.. Examiner.
At presenr, n etarly all me beieve in the realit of T
the discovery', bat prejdice was than wha prejuice Ou DTuesbian , itred7t uat.,ris orae tre Archlriislnop
is row ; and when a Duth clergymai New Anster- aDublinonrniei varsi1,,500 chilri,
dam, te iwhom Father Le Moynre had madc known the both sexes, in the spacions churci of St. Andrewi,
liscovery, reporued the same to the Chassis in -ol- Westland-rows. fis Grace addressed tIre children

larni, he atideni, by way of caution, 41 bat wî'hetheir tthis at three different periods of tire ceremony witr gi-cat
iuformation be truc, or whleither il beoa Jesuit li, do energy. After forr hours of constant labor, during
nt ticîermiie!" Aniid in that precise ver, hat is, mn the intructins ani tire ad inistrtio n f tire hly

-s tir to anrither rsce e of a different orcir, rtthe sligtest degree
on wl be surprised and sorry to hear that lite Cathio- sati d l

ies of Maryland, wh hadl given such ani exampie as iatigued.
a-e hava rseen described, were tiemaselves disfran- The distmigiishecd convert, Riev. Il J. Marshall,
chised on account of religion. late of Oxoriud, twhose Missionary labors have been

It is not to be inferred that, in this historic review, lately so successful, is 'to preacli at tii Catiedral
i bave been insensible to the mnerits of oher persons Cinîrei of St. Jolin the Evangelist, Salford, dîrring
and othr parties besides Catholies. But Ite charac- Lent. The rer. gentleman delivers his first lecture
ter o my subject, and the limitation of miy time, do in hat chiurn'ci on Wedneslay ening-Tabet.
inot permi ae t speai of them. Nor is it necessary.
Neither the lecenLdants aliofe Virginia Colonists, nor DioCEsr o CcAr.o.-Bourbonnais ls n very
irose of the Pilgrin Fathers, hav allowed tiheir an- thriving Catholic Colony, composed exclusively o
cestors to pass awav '"iuwept, uinihonoredi, or unsriung." Canadianr enigrants. Jt is but six or eigit years ago
They are proud ofbeing descendants aif such parenr- tiat a few Canadians settled in tiat part of Wii
lae-a. Nor need a Catholic be ashamed if le is old couinty, ivere tie lands are extremnely fertile. They
th.it ir iras boro near lie site of St. Marys in Mary- btained tiea at Congress price. la the sunmmer of
lid. As a Colony, andi as a State, she lins ad lier 1841, the Rer. r. Badin took charge of tire srmaill
distngisied men. T he supreme recognisedti inter- em
prerer of the laws, even of thie Coristitutionr, is hier congregatiunroaiBour-onnais, ai renalued a con-
son, and a Catholic. ''he judicial ermine will coi- siderabiLe lime among thnen. Thiey aclind then a very
tract no sain w e lit i-s aworn by him. alue ardl un- smnail iog Citrch, w-iic, hîowever, was spacious enongl
suliied ir received ilut from the ilhatrious Marshall, ta accommodate the new Colony. [he beanlty and
and to his ulknown successor ie will transmit it as fortility of the country, wîatered by the KRankakeo and
unnsllied a aisA rus pure-bnit not purer than 'ir hins ow' Iroquois rivers, and the cheapnesscoIhe land, soon
prvate character. The death of Charles Carroll, of attacted new anit s frocireaand beam
Carrolltan, the last of tIe signers of the Declaration of atracter toir Comonitsio tCaînada, and i becan e
independence, is a. comparatively racel «vaat 'Te ecessry tav e iake an addition tathe nishraele iug
galaxy of great nien -ho lad endorsdI hat imrnutal Chuch, wiii was done by rerroving tie logs of one
nstrumeniit had dismappea:red, ae after aiother, iutil of the sides and connstructinîg a kind of shed, vich
ire star of Maryland alonne was left-andt ot by ane oave the og building a very grotesque appearance.
State, but by al, lt-s decliiiiit course tws w iatched soon afer the arrivai of the ipresent Bishmop, mensures
tit deepeet 'tierest, uniil, scecomino g brighier as iltwrue aken to build a more decernt liouse of worshnip.

leit a grate hril s i wasri she enr n'mor e d n O irg to the zeal o itire Pastor, Rev. R. T. Cour-
isuta gateull chrised emoy. • ulta lr eand solid framne Church hais since been

The moral of the remarks 1 have made, if teyhave jault, a lar1gea0 feet iue tai
any, should be, in yn jundgment, that no pretcîsions erectod, mneasirig nl ngh am in
to religioins ascendicaîne>' should be eniertaineid on one wîidthî. The interior lis galleries all around, and
side, or amitted on thIle other. In tie wholo ranigeof can accomnodate nearly twice as niany peuople as
irman benafils, nation on carth has more reasoi to the present Catiedral of Chicago. About 160 pews
be thankful for- tha favors uhich te kinl providence h'ilabee cloated last year, and more were ta beb
ai Alnmighty Godi bas plauced la its po'sse-ssion, andi adided. Tire wanscoating acd tire peors, ns far as
irithmir ils resaih thanr lie peupla of tire Uniltedi Statea.fk d
L.et themn withoaut distinctian of cueedi, unite, anrd Ira tire>' are fmnisheud, ana of oak, or wnaat ant maple,
anite, 'in peserving cire comrmon irneritance; let anti of neatly fimrshreti workmasnhip. A fine steeple
thent rie w ac h tiraher in mutuat inidnessand gond is ta te atded ta it, anti tritn fmaishedi tire Chturehr
affices; vie wnhu each ailier in honarable uivalshrip, as twililihave a very' line appearance. Tic congregationt
ta whoiasihl Ire best eitizenîs; wvhoashail most faiiihfuiy iras iîcreased steadily' b>' nrew accessions liaom Canada,!
supîport tIre country' andr oey tha Iaws. i hope lt e lime andi nowr numbhers about 3,000 memubers. Tree

|isfardisant bu ye itmaycom, wen ur ounryPriests nowv reside in Bourbannais, anti lao witir
shall bave need tri ail heu cildren. O, then. let them iretza ndfutaogthem. 'l'ie peoplein
Ire repared la rail>' arcand lier asarouod t ei ri g ra ae very efruin andegulrih prcin
mon oatiter, who hrad been ai ai tumes equb> yi - gftemir arel ver-y duties.g aThe rcharnfraterntofe
partial, and.eqally kiad ta them all ftri elgadils.7'leAcrooiaeaî a

i canant connclude w-ithoaut.ea!Iing yaour attention ta tire iunmaculate Hleart ai Mary, and ai our Lady cf
troc distinct mortentts ai Amnerican history, ahich, Maount Car-moi, arc establisbed amorng thoem, ns alsa
in tire evonts themselvesa, irn tiroir circumstanices ant a Temeac oit fwihnal l.h dls
consequences, stand oint apart la theirow-n moral g-ran-' ampouaers. se t adsihe nei ai-hood acfit

rieur-na b tah fouaded xrih any' cter Tr r mers. AslrTheis'atr eii~~ada
irai cIa irei aonhnn Washington spontaneously tire Vahley of Bourbonanais bave nearly' nll beon taken

retu-rned ihis viatorious naword ta te civil nuirorty of tnP, a newi corrgregatiotn is nrom beir.g formedi on B3eaver

a
Creek, fnot far front the Iroquois 'rier, anti about 12
or 15 miles from Bourbonnais. 'This new congrega-
tion is t be placed under the charge oI the RRv.
Charles Chiniquy, thIe Father Mathew of Canada,
no« residng i Bourbonnais. who ias already con-
menced preparations to build a new Citrch at Beaver
Creek, whlich it is lioped. ivil be conipleted before
tIie end of the present year.-Western Ta/>rt.

CoNvEîRs1oN.-A few days ago, Jan. 25tl, the
Protestant Episcopalian minister of Columbus, Ohio,
ahjured hiserrors, and vas received into the Catliotis
Chiurci, and more are expected te follow soon.-
Corrcspondent of Cclt.

AFFAIRS AT ROME.

On Wednesday, Febrtury 11(th, a young Roinain
lady, ofi tie noble family of ite G iustinianmi, tok
the reil, ma lie Chirch of SS. DomI eiico and Sisto.
Lady Caripden hlad accepted lth(e office ni godmînotihr
to the newly-nade Nniii, and iad previoutsly condtiit î
lier ta the Vatican, arnd presel ed lier to the Popl
in order t reeive his Apostolical blessing, but, being
loo inwell la take part in tie actital creiony, Lady
Campenilne deputlled Lady Fielding ta represeit lier ii

flic soleirnt fIuietioni, which vas pearforimred by Cardd
Barberini. As die notice lhdi been given for someé
tire be fore, hlie hurch was very riill. Lords Fieldig
and Carpdei w'ere prescrit, and great numbers ut

Englisi visitor.<, atteiled the cerermonry.

'Vire ly' Fallier, avways desirors o contribii;rirj
as iiiuch as possible o hlie growthi of our miost iloiy
religion, lhe embellihmen of Romie, and ie progris
of tie Christian arts has bei pleased to direct rat
the excavations should bre made wiih r'eglîarity iii tli
Christian catacoiribs. in order the better' to prserrve
tire monumets whici are onnd there, and illustrace
the ihistory of the rst ages ofI tie Chureb. l'or
tihis pr'pose, by letters rom the Secretariate of State,
ie ias appomied a commission composed of Cardinal
Pàrtrizi, his Vicar-Generai, as presidenir, and of the
following:-Mgr. Castellani, ~Bislhop of Porlirio, as
sacristan of iis Holiiess; Mgr. ''izzarni, forncey
Bishop of Terni; Mgr. Luquet, Bishop of lesebon -
Mgr. Marini secretar'y of the Sacred Congregatioit
of inmrunity, nnd Prefect ai the Vatican Archives
Falier Marchi, S.J.; tie Cievalier J. B. de R assi,
Ilie Cievalier Uminardi, Professor of Painti ng ine tie
Pontilical Acadeimy of St. Lke ; the Abbate D.
Felice Profili, Viece-Rector Of the Roanira Seminrary,
as secrelary. Tie ly' Frather lias eidowed thie
committee iviti art arrninal sumt ofi narîy to ecet the
necessary expenses. Tire mm ibers of the commîrrrittee
have already met several i bries at the house of the
presidenît, anud hiave decided, amllong otler things, on
tie mranner inr whiclh, for the future, tIre catacoimbs
shall be visited, in order ta satisy tie devotion a
the Faifulr I. ornalc i Roa.

CavERSosr 0F A CIRAND-YaCE OF Tjilt Ea-
PERoR OF 1lUsSIA.-W finld le following li the
Impartial duiNord:-" 'The Priness Naraki, great-
niece of the Emperor ofl Russia, arrived ai Valen-
eiennes three days ago, viti the Lady Surperior of

the Order of St. Vincent de Paul. Their object
wias ta exaine tire buildings of the Hospice Génra,
and ta mnake proper arrangencrits for tIre installation
iof the Sisters of the Order. ''ie piorus princess
desires ta occuiy a cell ini their' hmble asylum. It
is said trait, laving descernded voluntarily fron thIe
highest steps of the imperial tirone, to which lier
rank and birthl called lier, sre las abjured the Gre k
religion to adopt thrat of the Roman CatholicChrrch,
and t take the veil amaoigst ilie hmlnblest Sisters ai
Charity. She resolvel on this vocatior la a journey
ishe soine lime ago ruade to Paris, after the death of
ier fatier, on seeing the exemplary life of the Sistrs
o the Coigregatio o af St. Viucent de Pau]. fir
order to end lier life amaongst ihemir, far fron worldly
greatness, she iesitated at i sacrifice-neitier the
loss of her property, whicli was conrfiscated,lnor exile,
nor tIe nost complete abnegation of lier existence.
Sire possesses a perfect education, solid and varied
information, ta whicl sie unites a modesty wihich
adds anotier flower ta lier ainost angelie crowçn."

Tie D1blin Advocale lias an iinteresting account of
tie elîoidation, by eigineers, i tie cranoges, or arti-
licia diiairl fortifications, iertiaure iuerj rrtehtly lire
Ancrais cf trelanc, i,([ rricleuithave 1heurt rrrbrnergunl
for centuries. Manyof thlem have beer lurind ini lakes
in remote districts of Ireland, by the loweriiig of the
waters. They are, generally, circular or oval in forr,
enclosed by touble rows of tai'akes, sunrk deeply into
Ithe grund or botton of the lake ; in the space Ithus
enclosre a-liere tie bottom was soit, Jayers o loge ai
ward are oud, oveu w1ich ones ait(l carde ao
baui superposetlintafaimn a salid imass. Ili tire cerec
are gencerally found large fiat stones,Il bearing marks
of flre ;" aid quantities of bonus of variis animals,
evidently used as food, havo been discovered. 'Tie
islands are described as so cunningly devised as liat,
tu approach them with hostile intent was as difficult
as a sertieiit's test or tire lair o a vild beast. lit
l)rumalcrague Loch, in the county Leitrin, near the
border of the lake, opposite the island, a caice, madr
oui of le solid îrurnk of a troc, was discovered ; tirough
perfect wlien foutnd it decomposed rapidly on exposure
ta the air.

RsTITr'UTzaN TiRJOrO A CoNFEsson.-About -4en
years ago tire manuscript departmenît ai thea Britishi
Museumr surfkered a loss by the cuntting out from tire
manuscripts af several autographs althe eariy Reform-

Mo'sotnn rac'irvl nte frorn atthoi iriest enclos
ing tire purlainedi autographsa, ln whrich it w-as statedi
that in ext remis a muan a-bai te atteaded hadi handed
them ta him, and requestedi that they mighit bo for-
warded to tire proper mantharitios. On referim ta thea
periàd whena tire autographsa were abstuactei It was-
Sdiscovered that the party whro hadi comimitted thea flo-
ny~ ivas a.foreigner.
S EVNOF.rCLPXErY..-"Some ai our grocers," says
thea Dus dee Advertiser, " have got tea bage iliummiated
with soenea andi teSxts froum Scunpture. Muc.htsurpriso
is felt that suchr very orthodox envelopements shourld
ot be riblé to'è:ectude ohicory fromn coffee, or abrowni

sandtifromn suigar.



4.THETRUE WTNESS' ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLÆ

TRE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHDLIC CHRONICLE, measures thrughthe House of Commos, is more a the even.iig of the day which winessed the last from ime root agnifying g su:than doubtful; in coosequence, therrdrs cfa disse- ofices of religion paid to thxe defunct politcan by idea that unta age honor wd e w te
PA7LtHE EVERYe, FDAY .AFTENoNlin about Easter, are stili rife. The noble lord thatvenerable and honored Prelate, who was so brews, tie sane word that dnoîed aoidti, tekH.-T h e No. 3 McGill S-rect.has net revealed his intentions with regard ta Ireland, sl-Dr. Murray dined at thePrsbytery cfis o was apliedt te chiefs or ruerscf the people, e

To Town Subsoribe D... .per a . and the demand for Tenant Piglt; neither lias lie pro- Caih'èdral in Marlborough-street, eurroundcld by the elders, or princes Of Israel.-Ex.3, 16 -- Dut. 9,ln.$3Toountr o. . . .annur. mised ta gratify the malice of the Spooners, et hoc Ciergyof hisown parish. Hfe slept at bome asusual, and rost likely, from the same root comes hIeW%
-r· genus omne, by tlie enforcement of the Ecclesiasti- ani ruse at h>s usual hoor fie next (Tnesday) norn- Shick, or chieftan, amonst the Arabcr

Payable alf-Yearly in Advance. jcal Titles Bill, whichx is destined ta be son most ng. After compling bis toiet and his ordinary day. In EnglishiaFso, Our word Alderman, Ued t le-
1--- ilagrnntly violated. - Meetings have been held at morning devotions, ho went into the private chapel of note a civic di gitary, with a certain capauity for Swn
n hishonese1tasay Màîssasuan M tlook.I lwT L E TIlleanc r, ta conhsider the prpriety cf resuscitating tseliapeelcreontorw i goieds clcthe pI" lowin turtle and administeringjustice, is deri'ed from

ANtDhlie anti-Corn Law League: ane hundred gentlemen vilege of hearing Mass there. His Grace was in his the Saxon euldor ald,wlience aisothe word1,earl, ai
CATIHOLIC C ROMCLE. rue present, wlîo deccared lienselres ready, if calied soutane andi cliet, net having yet vested himself, and a title of lonor-.:and yet the tities, of Alderman'and.;IONTREÀLR CH)Y, upon, to sacrifice their lime and money, ta resist the a few words of conversation passed between him and Earl are freely given, without any regard ta lie ages.re-imposition of protective duties upon corn. A one of those preseit, during vhiehhe was observed to of those ta whom they are appliedON R AL RRIDAY, M\AR.CH- 19, 1852. commliittee, consisting of the Executive Council of rub hlis hand with j.us. so mach of energy a.to attract The -jetio. ieeo uteu. .-- = ==... --- ,--, the old Ieague, was appointedi to wratch> over the pro- attention. On being asked if lie felt pain, he-replied p .est obebtin, theefere, to the use of the Word
NE WS ?OF THE WEEK. ceedings cf the administration, and Lord Derby was that hefelt a slight prieking in the firgets, and, think- s the translation, or rather conction cf

*On Friday, the 27th, Parliament re-assembled, and warned that if this question iere re-opened, lie and nog il hégith b a riatic a flianel, upon v ic Pe by a e attet to i t ae they are, as letwiliion
mul anuiety was manifested teoear Lord Derby's is order might look out for thîeir own safety, for held hishanshd ithe-a re for a fewamouments, and passed word; as Milton says Presbyter is but Pri e same
explanàion of the system upon which lie proposed te against them would the attack b made. an ta arrane te aar. At the alar e as observed largo;" and the eniy faut with which Oath
carry on ler i\ajesty's Government. Froin an A very interesting discussion, upo the increose of te rub bis arm as if tle unensiness had extended itself translators of the Bible can be taxed is, adîering baocarly hour the approaches t Lte House were densely lrunlcenness in Scothud, took place in the louse of higher, and after a littie while he came down without literally to tlie text. But we will endcrowded, and every available space was filled. Commons upon the evenig of the 19th.uit., upon te having arranged the altar, left the chapel, and went pterour lenrned o onents ie il foeniror to de

Shoilly after five o'clock, Lord Derby rose and motion of Mr. F. Mackeuzie for tlie second readinge dun stairs, ase tas his woent,lt l binck- ly den learyt un g d lîi fo le
addressed the Lords. lc had receed commands of the Piddic euses &otnd Bil, wlhich pro- remaiied there for a little while, until some cite loIk- His reai objection ta the word Priest in the I-to Migaipon Her Majesty imm ediately after the 1 poses greatly ta iimitI the number of licensed olieuses:t inig lin at the door saw hlim seataed in his arnclhair, lish version of lte Bible is, not tia the word1nirignationorLordJohnRusseleiandiobedience Mr.,e opposed the bill, because he feared it wit his elbow on the table, and Itis headdroopa g on the literal translation,or rather adaptation Ofthe
to lier instructions, liat undertakzenI tle task of forn- would only icrease the amouict of intemperance.. Ail onesie. The alarrn was at once givei ; lie physi- Py-Csbutcos, or Latin Prcsyter, but that tilK reing a govarnment. I was lis determiniation te were agreedi oUn oae point, that il was the cluty of the clans were sent for;; his Grace vas conveyed ta bed, d . hi same
maintai peice, if p irlibe ,atho li ha consideredI he members for Scatlanld, if possible, ta ascertain tIh ex- and uvery effort was made for bis recovery; but dirII- 7r i

deofa universal diarac ten i' tlue demori;iliziii vice of dunkeness iii that ing the forty-six hours that elapsed fron lite lime teiu reek, lereuu, and the HeIbrV, Cohe gils
couitry, and coIIiva ihe bast imamine of iremd.yig Il.. lit of paralysisseized him, till lie uxpired, hte exhibited walt rcally anno l's hl, beae i sems <o ar

wod be best maiuntaied, by' obsrying a cal ami Increase of druikeu-uniess ladu kept pace wiitih th ide- ne signs of' coinsciousness. Dr. O'Farri and Sir in identity of oflice between th SerdosI
resneetful deportinent tovarls oluer nations, by a .ronse cf iicaises. lin Renf'jwslire, iie liceises had Phiip Craaptn were in ininediate alendance, but T eu, the Colen , and tIhe Peit syter, or Pritstrict regard for then- rigits, aid abstinence froua been diminisihed from 1,203 ta 877, aid yet, notwihlk- they ut once saw thai the case was lopaless. Now, wev are not goiii ta enter uponi iii)' q:uiinfion cfinL.erfercnca wiili ilicir internai afhlirs. At the sane1 standing tis decrease, !Renifrewshire was as druniken i turning backt fromi the closing sceie to the past doei: a; but this ob l' rionail hii
tume, it asi thie duty of the Gtovemient t pay a county as any in Scotiand. He vould recommeid career of this disainguisiedi Prlats, wihose Episcoaate , t l n an i

rnper attention titheeitate of thnational defecs: the adlptionf the iaae menfs whichar been founiyblinsdretches back froi norethan twenty years ni .t lo aieslter r d
ic armii antid navy were bath iiin a stite of great so successful ini Enigland. TîThere were no longer to after Eiancipation ta jus> twenty years bevo-e ilhat ur wrd matead or

be seein Lond s dsstig senes whxich event, it is impossible not to be sitrickwit the im- shouli hb e employed to denote the meanin; oF t111
hec adein csiry ale w'ere se commoran ontue streets of Gltasgow and Ediii- nense space whicli Dr Murray hais filied i luile Ec- Latin Sucerdos, the Greel üs-I s, antfel erecuîrity of the empira, ta make any condraleburgh ; w ist in Enugland the vice of drunkenneîuss clesiastical history of ihlis Country and of thiisempire, Cohen perliaps our evangelic cotempora

addition, regliar, or i-regular, ta uo the forces actually had dminisd, in Sclald it had greatly incrcaseld. ld ie tl unimportant part which lia lias played be ablie to suggest a fitting terin, ande lir
euploed. His Lordsiip thln alluded ta Ithe politicalI e called upon thIe f louse la appoint a commnitie to incidentillv even in ils polihical concerns. A grea adapt te express t meLning f lth ari i

refugees, and ta tie complaints which lad been made iitqiue luotale cawus (f th eiucrease of ciictlcunkenness Oak, who in nany revolving sueasons, lias spread abroad . e l c i d . tiatrs
"gainst them by foreign governms: it was fc duty u in Scotlaind, andi recoinmeided the throwing Openm <o his arms into lte recesses f ithe forest in aev direc- dicu even teli he Ivii sfind imsei rri.d

oftheBrisahGoernetwit e se t heipeopleo o uasomeinnocent ai a in, has at length beecut down by deah, a when etymological dilicultis willof lite British Gavcmnineuft, îitiîout descauîding te iepnituo hteuilr'sm uoauIt auma linlias a fuxîlaux, n'a sacnb>' apu I l ee a ti e fnLtaIl ibardawr îaîIçu >isc
sytmofe ongtokea tit ac ver all recreationis. he lhas fallen, we see by the gap thlat hias been miade fitd fthat in IIebrewy the wyord translated P1riesti

' cfPt .n al Mr iastie deied liat drunkanness was~on the l- lio greal ie space. bothimiie aid in exteuit, liat ierre frm te idea of poe r lu, iniien
stuhi persons, and not allow themn ta abuse the hospi-j crse in Scotlanid. he ias ocapid." and is soenlries used to denote "prince." as wdl at!ty aforded them, y plottia nagainst the pence of Mr. F. Maul nas not ane who would say anything Fr Fiance there is litile news cf any inteuest. " sacrifuing priest," as, for instance, i If. Sam
die odter powers of Euroe. ish regard ta Sir'1 daragatory I the character of his own couitryi but Ie Te 201h as lxed upn as the day for lth electins. S c, ' , whee, ccordiag ta the Protestant tail-

Rbei·t Pee's poicy, lie thought that, on lookimg over COU'eL not tae upon hinsclf the same viewu n' tts dus-i . 'is
the fiscal system, it was fairly open to revision. Bv gasting vice as thattaken by his hait. friend. 1 Louis Napoleon continues to give utterance ta tlie lin, we rend intI " David sons wre chief rulers;'
the taril fthe lUnitedustes, duties were levicà count not conceal from himself that, in Seotlanuithi most paeic sentiments, lforwich,unfartunntely, nana althougtli lsame Huie s-iword that ishere trans-
upon all articles wich canne lnto coupetition with a population ntu amuintimg to three rnillions, six mil- semins inelined ta give lm ciredit. The Emprero I ated ueu, is, iI telipreceding verse, uei p.>

liens of gallons of ardent spirits vere annually con- of Russa and Austria are saii to be rather uneasy denote tlic puiestly, sacerdotal, or uierarcicalflcer
the products of domesie industry. In Great Britain sumed, se tint fron every individual, fron lthe LI respecting lie re-establishnent of tle empire in will oir arudite cotemporary bL kiund rnoiugl ta

aifreat systeein La been adapted ; iilst saine ri oltterin oIi bea avrga feflita rave, lutaeieiy France, and that somt e rather unf'riendly correspond- explain the reason of that discrepancy? n alsa, Iowfîrreigu iatticles %vere admitted, dut>' frceadmiliea rmeboaninfanlt ui mua aradtitera iras an average on
imnposed ipon others whîicl entered largely into simnption of nearly tWo gallons and-a-lf peranm ence as,tin consegpence, passedbetween Ile Frencli it happens that fthe word diukvnos, idsh. i so
('c ' 1.1 Fn"Ibltiarf u e F b" Prsdntad lee oeeinpassages. la translateIduwn-nSt. Mt.2o,Wminral consumpution: le could see no renson rhy, Eni gîentmn w<r e ùrere, perhaps, not awareoftsh o paaee isrnsteacons-m t t Ma ao
ailt duties were iinposed upon allier articles of manner lI xhich spirits iere sold in the towns of is rendered mtmster, instead of ervant, ordmon

import. corn, alone, shouild bu in a ilTerent position. Scotland. 'Th grocers' siops were open for te sale ' A writer in thle Montreal Wri.nrs. gravely assures We have car'fully a hstained from al discusi
But this ias a grat nnd g-rave question, which could fbreati ani rspirits, anil as lasystni hat lie a t e word Pres&uteros, i the witings cf e as ta lue functions of a Priest or Prcyr', ant liei tt%1 vi n-n n Tvqesin wihcudtracaîltltta deuieralisatiouu cf kils cuizitryuneux ani ef tir a15

only' he deult stîisfactorily vith, by a gvernment h.,is Country. It was in these grocers' shops thatf the Nec Testament, is " translated most ujusîy in the jcomm ourseies solely ta the etymogy of ti
strong in the confitience af Ithe nation. le kncwr, servant girls learnedt tIaste spirits, and in whiuh. the Rhiimisi, Piest," and professes that h wi ouildr fel word Presber, at which, m its Engiish dress-Pu

StIatin the othe lier I se,ie should be in a minority, youith of thecouittry iere corrapted ; and le woulid obIlgedI " ta, any well informned Roaan. Catholic la -o otepary seems le tak seleep once
but, at this stage of the public business, lie did not ratter sa ta Bodon gin-palaces at Ile anler of plioi-rt him outi tle place i the New Testament wliere bcause ail such discussions ara, by thir ery nature,
eeu ju!stiied in recommending an appe: te the coun- vray ,treet li Glasgo and Ediiibiurgh, titan that the the ncnisters of Christ are designatel Priests." most satisfactory. Whether u Priest is to be

tr, Her Majesty's Government would, therefore, syslem of sellmg ardeut spints at the grocers shol Our opponent need not have ion, or far, to look for cidered m the saie light as te ncient Scer,i Le coiumilueti. If fital ire-ecoutine tu tapublia- artaaLf '
liave to trust te flcforhearance of their opponents, a d ti uou a Catlolie sufficiently well informed te give îim the ificrus, or Cohen, isa puirely tieological question,
aund ha hoped taIlIt the moderain an goa sense cf ashamed ta b seen going inta then ; iwhereas, at pro- satisfaction lie demands; le lias but te go to the door vume soution tlepends uon the solutiat cf annîr
the I cuse of Commons, would leadt thein not ta offer sent, they wen t ito Inese crocr' shiops ha where they 'f one of Ihe Christiatn Brher's sclhoals, ani pro- questou:. Ditd Cluist appoimt a contua sacne,
ain' obstructions, which wouild drive Ithe government acquired a taste for dr'iiking, whicl gre on them, pounding his dilliculty to the ret little boy that and did tie Apostles, in coîmpliance wihl theiir isir .

out of ils course ; but,if diappointed in tese reason- o tIliat they neut oi fre vice 1 vice, illi liey ivere comes oute iwil receive lis answer ; lie will be laid commiands, set apart, tand consecrate certam nieibters
'lble expectationste still-hd suticient confîdence ini tle jrm ruinedlu. , .i that the words Presuteros uin the Greek. rresbt os- f the couniuity, for the speu"ial service ofi th

ood sense offle country, to believe they would Osal dmitd te estence f a fearful in Latin, Prtre inFrench, or anciently Pe re,and li
-oon put ai end to any factinus Opposition. It iras jScond, w htiihiulo e be iished. con-- Pries inEgihaecntnlyuenrisst la Eaglisb, are eomstaatly a-ad la <liaNoîvCrist did, or did net conmîuuand, except by lie
not his intentio-n ta- proceed with the iet mensure intro- su r.agueger believed liant leîslatioi vouldbu Testament, teo denote an office in the Churec of testimnonty of hlie Cihurch, and as Our Protestant

uced by ti late government, for the alteration of tterly intficient with regard t~a the prevention of Christ ; that Priest in English, or Prtre in French, opponents rejeet tis iatesiimnuy, i is clear that .. re
rite Electoral system ; neitlier wnas it lis intention te dr'uikenness iin Scotlanindia>' ; they must take quite a dif- is the literai translation of the Greek presuteros, 'ave no ieanans of bringing our dispute-to a concl

inturdîu ucc anuy system ai' national education, as hue ferent course, and begiu by eduxcatiug the people, and and Latin Presbyter, or ratier, taI itistisflicelfsa-scert heter
i io tarochial g igthem mens of recreation. word, formed froi the same radicais,, b>' m- Christ did, or diii not establist a Cumirch; ail

clirgy. Ile heped tai le had, vith such reserve as Mr. C. Bruce satid that every boly allowed that a omittingsomie of the letters which woul- be super- arnuimnentuponanyoher subject, until tis is çettled
'as unavouidable in hsis circumstances, explained the rt io e dionsanderoiig eaI Lrisir icicofan duoeus, or unpronounceable in our modern languages. is but an unprofiatable wiste of time,and one into wilich
rrdinutg printciples l which lis administration itoul drunzeuess n'as ineasiug fiam yrar to year. Ailala the saine ia' Episcopus lias en adop tte in e il nover ullo ursesves ta b d-vi. t
h, guided ; nomotive, b litliat of the public good, the grea t efforts thatliul had been mati Of laie years for our langumage, îunder the form Bishop; "Diaconos" there is.one thing ta whiclh ire wiii cali he aticeaat'

luad induccei himi to aecept lh high, but responsible Ithe murral improvemeni t ofet'le country had been re-. has become Deacon; Angel s ihas bcne An.gl 'u- opponent, and that a , that le idea cf attribut
ani onleous cle, hviicit hie hld, dered itterly powerless by tiis very vice. In Glas- Ile words Bishop, Deacon, Angel, being not sa naich sacerdotal f'ctions to a pies, did not originlr

(arl Grey complained of lite eplanat-ior f the jg0w, alone, iio less a sum than £1,200,000 w's an- translaions of the Greek, or Latin originaîs, a fn an as not baset tîpon, au>'nyrsreprsatu
noble Earl-, as unsatisf'acor, witli regard ta Lite re- ually expeided uprn ardent spiits. adaptations of lte samc rds te aur Noter of ithe Crere word Pr'shuteras. If lue .Prrd r
e.Aablishmaent of duntiesluptnctvrtaina articles of imvort:l tongues, just as the Latin Presytcr rwas an adapdtation or Priest of te Cisiau dispensat on, was lokede~<blsliuot c dutcusuîmcî cs-tinSu'ti'iS a iuilor %ias intentiat ta s-ca-cu lle %wa;afî-autlthurt, w'laîcvrr
lite effect of titis rc-imsitio, wiouldbet greatly t migit have beitihIe ima -verents in Scata in of the Greek Presnteros, formid by cutting oi a îpon in tlie saune light as th-Jewish Coen,il
rais e price of corn trlioughiut the country ; heie, telir respects, there couh be no doubt that druunken- redundant syllable; certainly, if St. Jeromne erred no becau hie fmlilled analagous fmctions, becauIse lut
tii-refore, imiplored f the noble Era net t cecp he nsess, at Ilue prsunt moment, wa Is lte crying and sca- in. translating PIresbuturos, b'y the word Pras-t1rsbyter, aistenedi at he altar it was bis office, andi nit tl
tation in a sate oe suspense, vs to uis intentions. dalotus evilI of ihe iotiry ; if they could nily iinimisi su~ neitlier ealinfte French as- English Catholies of elyiiology tof his itie, whihe causd l'rsbtr

Tue Earl et D)erby repied, that though luis oin th amount of inemper"nCe, ttey might hope ta be the present day err, by forming the wrdsPrêtre and S-certs to be looked upan as ters-n synnym.

opinions remnainei unehanged, lia did net intend to able to iuis the amunt of crme. Priest, froin lie Latin an G-rok ariginas,-Pres- hlus îe dnl Tertoilan, in Lte second century.
ptursue tie cou'se imîuted ho him h Lord Ge, iThe second reading cf the bill was agrecd tO.. - byteroand Presbuteros; as wrail mighit L complainet speaking cf the piscops as Snns Sacerds, "a
until ilhe feelingos of th peopl uad beau clearly ex- Death lasben bus> during te last muhi it tint the Engisl ihave erred in transain., ar adoptina. tile ernainly not invented by im," suis Ncender,

LLb. ' ta J'mlara cf te Calîciuc ClnîreL a alant A ... ,,o aoifi b 1-MIlu lii) Lae- doplti' ausa c <le niftug
presaed uipon tliat Point. the Prelates of thIe Catholic Chti rchii e reland.Ai A the French word Lieutenant as " Lieutenant ibut whic a e adoptedbecu ofha'

Te Earl of Aberdeen declared is intention offort Lg'tlo.ve mentioned tle death of hisiLordship insteati ofPlace-holder, and in speaking of a " Li e-lietwleen the fuctions of Ithe Prsjte' ud ute

adheiring lo flue coinrsciul palicy' laid taown by' Sihe Bishopi cf Ailcury'>, anti thtis wveek it is our mmne- tenaunt ai Marines," insteaL of a >' Placo-bolder of Scerteos, anti nat becauuse t-ha Greek word Presbu-
Robernt P'eel, anti ta nilaintain its peruannence to thue icancholy cohae te anacunce île dealth cf his Grace thie Mîarites." teros huad beern transiatedi Presbyter, or because ]Pr-

tutot af bis paires-. On aillailier quiestians, lic wîould Arschbislîop af .Dubhia, whio iras scizedi with a fit cf our opponcnt, perhlaps, may> feel inclined to ask why s tuilian iras ignoanit that lthe root from iwhetnca it IT

ha huappy' ta give lis cordial suipport te lte noble iparalysis oni t emrnig of 'l'uesay th -4hut, asteGekPreabutaros is derived fromt aroots eie infedae r noiy
Sor'd rat the htead of ier Mnojesty's Governent. font ichuii le ocrer railiedi, btut aspiraed witun i ge, ire île net translate it " eIder," istead "of Our Protestant brother, bent upon cnhighteninig ui

Viaelieuse adjourned unitil Monday, the 1st inst. 4-8 lueurs, an '.hrsayte 2Gthî, la tue S-lthu y'ear of PreTy For the saine reasen lthat wea tranislate peor Papists, talla u-s mast salemnnly, that we irî
Julu theuise af Cammotans, Mri' Spootier gave hlis age. WVe copy .h followrig particulars froum te Angelus liet Angel insteadi aof Messenge-r, anti " na Enigiish trauniationi cf th Scripturmes fo h

notice cf his intention la more, shor-tly after' Easter, iablet. Ilus (;race's soccassor lias net y'et been Archù-Angelues ieo Arc-h-Angei, insteadt cf Chief lHebrewr, anti G-rock eriginals.» Pray', would ire as.k
fer an eunquiry' imite d.ue moide et' educationx prachisedin 'named:-r- Msenger; fer thme saune reason thtat wre translate lthe him, iwhat bave yoeu goti Is il passible thuat!t<lure i

flua Coillege of Mayiînoth. . " rThe umaner cf huis Grace's dleath raust ba camuso]- Frenrt woerd EMoseigneur ns iMy, Lord, instadt of auny an sily enought to balieve thîat Protlestflnt
Mr-. Milliers gave noice, blinI aI an early' periodi, mgths- re n-ha n s oawoke hi'mt..smax'c u rentir tt Elder-, altthough lhe words, if ire regard only hava tra:nsations fs-on thue or-iginal witings et tue

he oud msa resouioliedmgah ouet rrotritheir etymology, anti not the sease lainitiach [ha>' are .Tewnish historians, and cf tu e ApostlesVia Whn 'l
umîtta:n thue poey> of Frac tu-ada, andti Leoppose amiy qaiema Officia, wirîch n'as said tirer te cotin cf <Ricitd. employed, wudî weli bear <hus mxode of renderrmg. by' wh'iom, woeuld wre ask, iras <ho Gospelcft'

attempts La re-imîpose a prteelive dutyi> on corn. Lalor Sheah in <ha Chuorch cf thie Jesuits, Gardiner--st., Prasbyter- denotedi an office in.-te Chuurchu,irr-espectire Mattheir translated irem lthe original, ant whettre i.
Mr-. llumne gava notice of his intentian te intîroduce an Meutda>'. Oit ltha-da>' Dr. Mxurray seemedin lae:! cf agea; but, as an office of dignity', Lime namie denehiag fiat.original whmIera the eriginai af <he writungs ai

a sc.heme af P'arliamenctary Rataonw. m narkably good itealti tnd spirils, cnsiderintg :lhis It iwas taken froni a worti deneting " Okl," or Aget, St. Luke. St. Pau, and the allier pounmenC cf le
'Tli futurne poliav cf tha Derby admninistration is year's, and iwhiat, erven at lthsce years, wrere only> his la the saine iway as Seigneur lias been deriret frein Bible ? The Protestant tranushution is buit an tunmu-

pre'uy cleady exptlainedl ; its chuief featmu'es will ho, mipient infrmities. Wea bava noa lime to comern nt the Latin Senexz: ill the irriter lin tie Mofntreal thienticatedi trnsation, af uunauthenticated copiCcf
the re-est'abishmnent cf a dut>' (a fixedi dut; of 53 s a"brnuduniu, asme see, vin ce at i lebg e - Witness abject ta us thaI wre say' " lIme Seigneur cf it many irstances, uanauthmenticated translationst

spoken'u ofy on corn--a diif'erential duty' on sugar, anti, scene of twoe menuse remanrkauble anti yet so titfei.ent Varenes," iansta cf the "0Old Man cf V'arennes 1" lest on-ginls, anti as lih sutbject to aill tie erreaS
eurhapus, the re-enactmnat cf the naigatioanItaws. se econnectedl tnd yet su separate, as the lame Archibi' We fmd in ahnuoat all languages lthe outson prevaiiing, Icopylsts, andt translators: whlat relianuce cnan mis> uf
Lhiat ha xviil ha aile ta carry al, oc aay o,! i.tse riop cf Dublin atnd the lame Am.basador to. Fiorcuice. o! forming wards danotin; places ai honor- an.d dignity , e f sense he expectedi to Lulce uipoa.such dcumeat
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-Leiue ;te r.uta iel ob as.-Frlycnicdo hs·duty, the Rev. M-Pa- Te he Hon. theKnights, Ù ~e--ns and Bulrges Ie7r.uta lkl eb as- FrmYcl'icdo s selves tundler their respective banners,.iri front of the,
t coutrt 0a ol eev sc ouet o etuceo os eort ao eea ftheUnzit.ed Kingdoni of Great Bitain and Parish Chutrch, in the Place d'Armes ; from thence
Ilinstant,. or .alloit any argunient to be based uipon occasions, and many years before his death,' solemnnly 1reland, in Parliament asemnbled. they wvalkedéc in procession to the St. Patrick's Church,

Thsi h. ewlnvr ru ihPr-asrdhi redtha t it wa sIs f rmlintention ndt T EYEITONwerc Pontifical IIigh Màlass wvap celebrated by Mgr.
yas.to -the meanmng of any passage In the to enrich hbis family with the spoils of thle ahiar. . - aché, lately r-etuirnied rn.oe An eloquen5testant- .' slil have proved thiait they have Stirange as this. resolve of a Catholic Priest is* of . P. M. lecourt, of the city of Queblec, in the . bthBible, until .tliey . .. .ms rvneo aaa rhtc and Cii n ineeradmst a ppropriate sermon was preached yth

heibe.until they can show that their versions are appear to our Protestant fniends, by whomn the Church humbly sheweth ROv. M r. Maccullogh, who, wvelare happy to say, Is
rfectly free from every error of copyist and trans is looked upon as a.uraieprfssoou f hc Tainder and in vinine of a Provincial Statulte perfectly r-ecovered from is late severýý illness, and ii,

to.-.. rthr ifficult task, seemng that all the miost a mimister is justinied in makmg Sallihe can, for thepaedithtwfhyarohrMjsyWegn collection for thec poor, amnounting to tbe very hand-

paaé h N, Isaet r a-sppr fhswfeadeiden ms eadmitte chaptler one hundred and thir-ty six, and lto w*hich t'he somle Siun of £58, was taken up dutring Divine Ser-
te$(fdispute---by somte said to be authentic, by that the Catholic system isnlotwvithouitits advantagres, Roal Sanction wvas giveh by his Excellencey thle vice. After Mass, thie Societies re..formied, and

baddas corruptions and interpolations.-- and thiat its introduction into (lhe goverrnment church presenit Goveinor Genemzl of Blritish îNorth .Amierica, followed by the whotle Congregation of St. Patrick's,
i e te first,» wie would say teOour Orthodos Prec- or England mighit be attended wvith miany happ)y on the thirtieth of Mlay One thoulsand eighit Ihnadrerl iwalked in procession thriouthn le principal. Streets of

to "ettl irs, wether i. St. John, c 5, v 7, consequences. IfanAglcaaisopokd upo nd toty none, thec persoli occupyng Ithe po'sitioni, forthCiywicweedortdorhecasnwh

spurious, or genuine, before you .have the impu- thec revenues of his see as sacred toacclesiastical bi c i hle iB. e h anr n ninao h te ainlSce
ettaktusaotyour Bible, and your pure purposes-that is, to rehigious,eduitcational, and chari- Romnan Catholie. A rchi-J piscopial Corporat.iion ofr Que- ties. [in1 lhe evening, thec Younig Men'ls St. Patr-ick's

an linaduilterated Seniptures." table uses--if mnstead of devoting thiemt'O the honnorbc" Ihlte right il to hay.e, hold, purchasýie, acquire, Associailion celebrated their Pto' nulF estival
Nete ainor yet G-reek, wars the one onigi- and glory of his Bishlopess-to keepiniglher in newv possessand enjOy" anylans, eneents, or hieridlita- by a splýendLid Banquet, whIichwavs imost numrerously

auae f theNew Testamient; thougrh traditiongon and jewelller-y, a handisom-e carriaige, or a box menits within thle Province of Canada,"l Ilfor thle atne mns h getrciigadgiving
iIOrmis us that somie parts of it wrere wnrtten in at the opera, and to establishing flhe Bishoplings in genieral use or uses elieesynary, ecclusmastical, Or pleasure, ive noticedi our respected Mayor. The
Greek ive have equally strong7 evidence to show that life, buyinig this onle a commission inthelicarmy-ir eduainl ftesadCuc o ego- omn usuail patriotic, loyal and religious toasts, wvere pro-
ie whlole of it walis not. The b Gospel of St. Ma:-.t- paying thec debits, perhanps, conitracted onthle turf, of Or ;fanly purtiou uf Ithe same commutnity withmi li o-ed, anid enthusiastically. responded to. At half-

diew ive knowV was not; that of St. Markz is said by anothier-hie were, after deducting ai bare sfiiny That the consequenice Of sneh incorporation hias paýst nline, a telegraphie despatch was received fromn.
la to have been iwritten im Latin, but nothmng is for hunwself, tao dedicate Éthe remiainder 1tofthe service beeni, thmuh thi le rmean1s of thI ofesll.te al- .ßostion, to the efeet, that. the Shamrock Societies of
rain abouit it ; Of the oiginals, in wvhich the Etpistle of God-to relieving the poor-to foundi(ing- colleg-es Most omnipotent controi exercised by thre Ito1n ithat city, weeledin the Il Young Mencl's St.

toi thec Hebrewvs, Ithe 1Epistle of St. James, of St. and buildig churche-s-there wold beless reason eto Clergy over itheir adhlerents-anid the iituen-ice whichP1atr-ickz'sAsoIation, il'brinmiingCrglasses." 'Thle
Pleter, St. Jude and St. John, wvere written, wie comiplain of the pauiperismn, the ignorance and sîpiritua litey can., and du, bring to bear upion piersoii n m thir anuemn lctdgetapasadtecm

jlo nothlingt; and, indleed, if wve rejcectthe iinfallible destitution Of the vast imass of theiclaboring popula- inym . omnents-ite acumu n bi1Ly Ilhe said Cor- piet a eariti reted, , ndth c

iyofteChuirch, %we have no proofthat they tion of Engcland ; fthe ser-vice of thle sanctuar w uld nrprsne r).0n0 i lle n lu%.ill 'iTht. as atik' i-etyospoedthirAnua

were wvritten by fthe authors whose namnes they beair, he better Iattended to. and Sir Benijmma H l ould personsiniduced, Iand it Imay be aid, cmeed;m Fsi aunil fthe eveing iof the I18th; an accounit of
To talIk abolit ftheProtestant version of the Scripl-Tnot be obhged so oftenrto'Lcall fihe attentin of Ithe leave itheir faileîs and naetofi: in destitute :únId Ithe ppcdnsshailapper inliOur next..

trsbeing tranislated from [lte originals, is ainlslt House of Commnons to the delingquenceies ofrghhmls.
hoie Con1111o1 senise Of wmankind ; it was translated Rev. Fathers mn God. rthatlder aiest's Gvrnetwmh, a'rs yo;lr

leth Cahlc coies extant at the fhne OFIthe Well, Cthe Rev. Mons. Parent thioughtth ht fPntetiit ionhthumbieo'%nee ilsould al.,ispoetinO lU RY

Ilformlationl, copies peevdand traniscribed by lbe hadl made by fthe altar, shouildbe expemiled n h t dvii Suflsrinciite: s ls e it is our-sad oSfrc toannounice the death of tho.
pis p riests and mionks. When St. Je-rme made alhar.. and so, as early as 184.7, and [)ot on his d'eatitin lrogt orpeu iloincr hu o iy sub""er hrlsleenkeofteCopnyo esis

sainhewscranynearer thec oiinal; bed, as insinuated by Mr. Lecourit, the(- R'ev. gentle- whio departed this ife on1 the eveingi- of Friday last,
ources thaln %were Cranmier and thle 1-anslators of the man by %Wil-to %which no10cotlicii of anly kind hsssetn ol on th i! .ealth bd ith the vie w thie 1'2112 mst.'Thle deceased %;wýaa aive of Wipsiau

resntovenmet ljible, and itherewre, according silice beenadd1(edI-beqiieathied «about twro-thirds (of [the ofrenderigtasevsm .so herpoery y•in doravia; his studlies were superintended by thie
oteaxio ad oninteMote l W jness, savings of fifty years to the Archb)ishop of Quebec, limis Imore dishl)ioorable m ehn hnaer-Hudeie fBun o hmh lasetr

"itlie greater Ithe distance from thie original, so imuch ihis native city ; the remiainder bhe devi.sed to thec poor., e al t lito iwh tqil Mrmed a:t Law, olaail ts Laiined lroFound lfeelingls of affection. Afler spendingr
he reater fthe liability to cerror," %was less linble to e- and to several edlucational and echa-ritale LestabIlih ne as rtneo an-thm tolyusmaï years mah. te tour Of Europe11, visiting

rari ifhehadlied ndlabored in the XVI centuiry. mients, not forgetting altogethier his own fainily-, ta tiheaaracEgndadItlndhemtitesig
We hiave Ithe authourity of the C hurch, flthetetimonIy more needy am'iongst iwhomlhe left a coiderabllee ls fmn h alhasbe n ilae pt ntecniet edtnndt eoehn
of ll hbis cotempjoraries, for believing that St. Je- saim, together ith fthe reversion of a very hianidsýome under the o critia :k orf benelvo)llecO anthe s!11 l, soid andbdt h evc fGd. Frt
romnc translation wvas a falithfual translation of the sumli of mloney due to the estate, which hie bge e will of !hw be lay, nm ost drfladurlnigpluPoeinN em r18 ,hentedunhs

witings repunted sacred in the IV. centutry ;État very generously to his nephewci, Mons. 1Lecourt, whvitte 01h i; n 'an Lrauce he o-ver Ihad to comeond will njonaate amongstthe desuits at ]Rome, and then re-
teDaion iwe have at fthe present day, as well as lhad not ftheslighitest claiim to one fartingi. Thie -but til) go ,inno1ent an11d w lidzPosed per-visiL.ing h Iis ownprovince, (Austria,) lie stuieid

translations fromn it into English ; but if St. Jerome's% sumniofrich the Rev. M ons. Parent dlied poslsessed, p". and l!our famniiies and conne2xions to W trzs an theolog".y fortre yeairs at Linnsprulch in,. the Tyrol
1ilin translation vwas a correc t version of the origri.. umouinted to «£18,000, and not £40,000, I" besides jru at your politoe aihensntn o en n ,; November 18li e obtained permission to be
1,1s andith le El ish be a correct version of hundreds of pouinds worth of plate, as stated by isotofnavviimtoheAtfPrimetiqusinchdothA rcuMssnadwsormd

Jerome's Vulgate, then ras things which alre eqjuail nephlew; wie leave our- readers ta judge how Tmulch tion, h i.be uginstraitenecil ith a fimaily Priest at thie College Of Irdham, lnear- NewrYorkL,
Shesmare equaltIo cone an-othier, Ilhe English credit is due tao the rest of the wothy getlemn-.'s accu- to pr-ovidftlor and hlavingy. Lou dsnildof 1hi.s shae, m18-7. 1Hardly had that sacredl order been con-

atole erio acrrctvesin f h oignas.saio gainst [his Grace the Archibishop of Quebec. as well as the o cther 1legatees of'ilahii tuc, of a -rred than ,he found a field open, and worthy of [him;

Sul, thank God,thle Catholic Faithk does not depend Nowv, ira Protestant miniister, unmllarried, and rieb, lare he was indineed, by the mewans above it. wvas thetyecar that thec typhus fever wvas carrying
ipn Ilhe lidelity of copyists or translators, iupon fthe having rsaived, out, of his salary during a iministry of mnind obquahtah ad roainw ich *oits ithou(s ai n tMonteal ; nulnbers of the Catho-

integrity of compositors, or Éthe good faith oflriter's hlf'airacentuiry, a conisiderable fortune, vwere to devote nofic Clergy had fallennvictims to their charitable zealZ
dlevils; it is indepen dent of Pica, Long Primer, and that soim after his death, no't. to his famiyol redo isit wlie ive n odCis an li"s ..or-dsip )the Bishop aofthe Dioceselhait
alIl the mlysteries of type : itexsd in all its integrity but to thec service of the cong.regation frOmwhmh Notes, Plate and OÏLher articles exceedling ,invalue, apiplied lr asýistance to thec Jesuits. .1 his decidedl

before olie linle of the New T ' estament was commiiitted had received it, %ve are certain fithatlte Rev. gentle- Ilthe suim of fonly thiousand llpounds thÉle Rev. P'. SeheansIrey ; hiewas a .lesuit, and whlenl
Io triling,,: and if it-thle Bible-were to be destroy- mnan wvold bechld up as at pattern to minlisters, and Thait unless somne measures bce adoiptedl, vwihout did a Jesuit hecsitate for aine moment to ofler imself
ed to-miori, it wvould still exist, perfect and immiiu- as an examiple of primitive Christianity ; but because delay, to remnedy an evil so dangerous ito Soucety ai a sacrifie en he li onor and glory or God, or thle
tâl, frinthle Chuirich, the sOie meains appointed by it is a Priest of the Catholic Church who11 is guiilty oflae and to thle peace and wvliel emorf fmni lies-1lthe rgood Of hsflo-raue imne t

Chrttfor the preservation ao1fltheFaith, iwould stil lhe thtis act of noble dsnersenes't is. quted b brst rev al t se im yte restsvoluniteciredttheir services, the P. Schecansky,
-a shie was eru St. Mal-tthlewv wrote-thie inspiredI our liberal press aÎs a splCleienOf Pop)ish fr'laud and jthemly in a very short ime, compleomatrofhe ndhehte ilneleds.oneleamogstthenum
nad inFaliible teachier of the nations. It is fromnthie rapaicity. We leaive our candid readiers toajudge for wblrle Country-of ils Gvrmnils Lawvs anit(is ber- ; fihey arrwved mii M-1ontrel m July 184./, and.
Church. that we derive all our kniowvledge of Christ's themselves, hiow far it dleserv.ca the epithiets ich ReligCýin. thecir hieroic devotion, the services thley rendered to.

reelton; rm er ha w ean fwht rtigshvebenaplidtoit hatitlis !thc opinion Of persons versed *11i te Laws the poor dying -victilins of the llague, Imust still be

the Bible is comiposed, and in what sense they are to 'We copy, also, from thIle Journal dle Qulebec, file of is. Colony that, in consequienie otf The 42nid Section freshi in Ilhe recollec tion of mauny of our readers.
ùe understood. If, then, it should ap)peare that. there explauiation of thep circumistances conneeted %with thc of the limpenial Statuite ad and 4th Victoria, Cap3d5 rom') his intimate acquaintance wvith the Eniglish,

ns a discrepiancy betwecen the voice of the Chutrch, legacy of the Rei;. Mr. M'ao: Frenth, Gumwn zandItalian languiages, in aillof
and thle writing's that she puts into our hands, wve - As Io the estate of thle Rev. Mr. MTcMathOn, whilich reuir.no"th t eever a Bill or B3ills -shall bec hc h e.1 censycudpec lety

slould conclude, not that shtewas in error, but that is sidto bave boeen swallowed Ilp)byi.the Archi-Epis- pass;ed èontlaininig any provisions whlich shall is anîy the deceased proved hainself an mnvaluable acquisition
a iudrstood the mneaning o[flthe Bible ; and copal Corporation, 'I)to te loss of the twýo nephews, it su m eatAoNrrer-hjejomntoÉleiietote diocese, and wvas, in consequence, togethier wvith

Creil if P'rotestanlts could ploiLnt Out to uis manifest Ils one of those stories which mnay have somne eifect, of ainy formr or mode of Rlel;-iis Worship, or- shan thle 11ev. 1'. Tellier, charged wiith thec care of the
taintradictions betwçeen the teaching of the Catholic alfar off, but whiiebi, at Quaboe, cant never obtam c redit. Impose or creakte any penalties, Burdents, Disabililies,1 little chapil that; was estabilishied for the use of the

Chrc, ndtei uauhetcaedtrnsaios e M l McMhon teft to the Corporation, onlly7a1 DisqUualificatuons im respect of fthe is-ame, or shallIm residlets in the sheds. in January, 1848, Fathier
chageo oerus tht he rcbihopofQubecha an mnnr rlaeIo or affect the 1paymenit, Recovery. Schieanske w %as himself attacked with typhus, andla llal thence conclude, not that thre Church, but fbtatlot yet decided whether hie will acce>t il. lBy isi or Enijoym-ent of any of the acoustomted Dues or Rightzs

the Protestant Bible was corrupt ; because, whlilst noe will, the esteemred Chaplain of Si. atrick's bei- hribfr rnentionled, or shiall !in any manniiier relate after his recovery bie gatheredl together a little Ger-ý
Promiise of inf'allibility, or of imimunity fromn error, was queathed to thlt.Archii-EpIiscopali Corporation,. a sumn of to thetgrantinig, imiposinlg, Or recov.eringl of any U1her man cogregaon, to whomin he îadmmiistered the holy
wer Madle to translators, copyists, or pri.nters, we £1,000,.to be placedi at interest, which interestwsD soNtied, roimns, ob adt rufr mystenies iiithie chapel of the Grey N''unnery ; tins
hali that fthe Church appointed by Christ to teach iannuially to be expended (lin aims deeds on Ibeha;ir of Ithe use of anyin iister, Priest, Ecclesiast ie oTfleacher, cnreaio as bsubsequientlly removed, first to the
alnatioins, can never faillinto error, unless, indeed, theo S.tIck's:Congegt. Ihs eseta tacordinig to"zany form rrMode (of 1Relimous .WorshJip Recollet churchi, and thlen to the chapel of -St.

ber fouimder was ail im ostor, an impudent pretender ddntcosiue n t t h rhbsobtin rsetofbins âsaid officeeUr [ anction," 1 every such Majry's College ;iimany Germnan Protestanitsuised to
oor hcP Pralher ntaposed upon imi- a trust attended wvith aI grave B3i]llOr Bill. shall prevmously to anly declaration *r'- att end upon thie inistry of the reverend gentleman.Io poe, wi hhle did not possess. responisibility. If Ilis Grace lhas efred iihto n ifiCatciop ilflier Maesy'basentter telidbe-4,FtirSliase ol r

taLking cha3IrLrge of thtislgcit ils. for thle sake of thle fore both Ilou.ses of 15-i.inenit of the Unhed ingi[-tlorn etme, 88 ahrShenkytoiu
ffEGOLD GLUTTED VUT R . to epew and th.-Sit.Parks Congregation; Ithe of Great ilritain and Irlad, ot halvinig been comL-Isredncintehuegaedbthgntmn

We promnised last week to pive somne further pur- rema;indier of Mr. McMlahoni's propierty -a fi l'(the py- Iplied w ithi. but Ille Rifyal sanction given tilireto withouit Of the Seintary for the use of the Jesuits, in order
.imenit of aldbswl o xce 70.Hdteay ench formnalit, thi e t ofirncorporation mgeUrin that they ight assist im the charge of st. Patrick s

ars espctig ths snguarymonserwhosrolhbishiop rsigified his nnacetnebfre ar- shIoulId not have been permitted tIo come, inforce. cnrea ion e labored in that Church untiil Sep-vccuse by IMlr."1Lecourt of harmtg swrallowved, by rageenseadben adeoistadofoba1,ngfudsWht er een f uc frme tyhadno benreuhdoemerst, wen te cllgeofSt Mrybe
lIYOf charngre of diet, most likely, il twfo Ettle boYy" neceqssary for their education, thle inephewsi--m con]Se- the Act Of Incorpor)1atLin was onie of a nature to bu imi- igoeeh a nrse ytespro ii

Phsofthe late Rev. Mr. McMahzklon of Quebec. quencre of the dmvsion of the property amnonig.Qt their re- meiaeysanctionied by Ili; Excelleney, withut-.. .
Ihpily ou Qubeccotem>porary., the kJurnal de aie-ol noit havo.received nmorelthan £50 each. p roiviouislysubittiiing rit to thle .1 ome Anfthoiies-miore- techreo h oiitmwihstainh

(tbe, gives uis the mens oniree-eming Our pro- Fromn a perusal of the above explanations, ais givenl espcciailly ondrngTho resnits it would not fatil to contmuied to labor until thec last hours of his life.

ai nd of Inyingc before our- readiersthre tru-ie versionby hifle ournarl de Quebec, it wvill be seen that Ohe enitail up)On this Counitry-is, a question uipon wh lich , On Suniday the 59tli.uit., hie preachied as usnial in
ni Ihe " gold gluttd vture's' atrocities, difflerinaai:cl'saions aas sGace heArhbshp.o li peniiioner is lnwilbing to pronlounce any opirton, lFrench, imiSt. Mary's chapel, and unitil ftheevenmg

til. , herefore your pe ÎtionerWhumblyaand3respeel fuilly Off tal ns., as able to perform his accustomedc tfo hat lprevioslygiven by M. .Quebiec, conitainedc t h n le minfeirsto to which iwe pas .our. onorable fHouse to take thelepremiseis int uisnta dyh ettefrs prahso
.Lýecouirt, Architect nd.Col ,Engmneer, of atlhuledl:last iweek, anl. also, im a petition to the fim-n-r eiu.osdrto n ogrn orpttoe ies hi wa soboon etied irtoprovcesmota.

ec ~ enal Paliamiient-wvhich poor .Aly IMr. Lecourtlhas 1Limd aothers IIer Majsy-,s oy3al suibieets who mayhave dCsasehnyaith aalivel tru dst inlth e mr fahis
hRe.Mn.Parent is the hard..hearted uncle beurn imprudent enough to publish, and wyhich wve the misýfortunef, of bemg ,similaly circumtancediyour

Of thei Ia>foresaid greniteman, of whlose testamrentar - re >roduce. to-day, as a literary curiosity-are maili- future prmiection a-stiluch redress as you inmy conceive ljedeciner, lhe saw deathi approach ing hin, humbly
arr~~i thmenile oresignmng imself to the wl of his Cetr hte

n n ttscrc mlant h veb en m deindin couan .dei erteflsh od..r mw at w .n dy u p tti ne.. nduybo n ,eiatvopayrthul pese H m oprl ng hi ta po arht th de easd wa a leryma , wil b ha e ha d , w be lieve that ploo r Mr.ecoro h t i sSg)o os m o i o et r a asos fbis e

1



TIE TIRUEwINsSANDCAHOLIC HMONICLt.

FOR EIGN I NTELLIGENCE.

ERANCE.
The French and Austrian Governments are leas

friendhy since the arrival o despatches front St.
etersburg, lamwhic lthe Emperor declares, that if

Austria noves one step to assist France, i disturbimmg
the treaties of Vienna, lie wdii marci an armiy to the
Sid a Prussia.

A number i 'political prisoners have been set at
iberty at Moulines. M. Grimnard bas been pardontid

by the President.
IL is said that the Prsident las s aent a dipatch to

ie-Russian governmneit witi reference to the rebuke
oauministered to imn by the Emperor. le says that

his intentions ami l his addresses were nisun'.derstood
or' misinterpreted at Saint Petersburg - ait lis
'eeigms on the coinage andti his residen±e 'at ithe
Tuilleries vere maerely"cneant t.o siow thalîtheintended
i establisti a sîrong authority lut lis ow inds-thmat
lis re-collection of tle enpire constituted bis strengti,
and imvested lumuwithidi popmuarity amongst the masses

h-tlat he had notthe least intention of re-establisiing
the empire or of inakinog iniself Enperor, and tliat
there wera -'o reasons For the Etiperor Nicholas
raoublinug himselfi about it.

Atî rcent dinier given at the Elysée to a large
party of general oficers and colonels of regiments
stationed-in Paris, the conversation happened to tur
upiou the Exthibiion it London, iwhen Louis Napoleon
iirnea ao one olf the colonels, and (probably lor ivant
'of' aything better to say, the state of the weatler
Iariiug been previously worn out), askei hlm if hi nhad
bento London to see the Exhibition? The colonel
replied, as wvas to be expected, that lehai not; anml
added, "You know, Prince, that we soldiers are too
poor to take trips of that kiid, uiless our duty cails
us. I think that iy only chance of seeing London
is at the head of miy regiiment." The answer iwas
exceedingly well r'eceived by the Prince-President,
who, smilimg graciously to the colonel, replied in a
half conufidential tone, CneL 20 serait pas impossible.

SPAIN.
'Fhe 18th instant being the day fixed for the pil-

grinage of the Queen to the Churcli of Atocha, ail
the atreets through which the royal cortège wras to
pus were crowded at an early hour by an immense
mcuultitude of people, anxious t give lier Majesty
entlhusiastic proufs of their sympat>hy and devotedness.
The troopsof the garrison were drawn up in double
iies froi the pâlace to the church. The balconies
were tastefully.adorned, and occupied by ladies,holding,
buuquetsin their hands, and doves decked out with
ribands, and potical devices about their necks, to let
fily on the passage of the Queen.

At half-past two o'clock a salute of artillery' an-
.tnaounced the departure of the Queen from the palace.

Vwenty yountg girls, dressed iwhite, carrying gar-
lands of flowers, and preceded by a band of music,
opened tlie march, and were followed by the rich
equipages of the Spanisb grandees. Next came 12
court carriages drawn eali by four horses, and in
ihich were seated the officers of the Quuen's itouse-
lold, and the carriages of the Infante don Francisco
'de Paula, father of the King, escorteid lh a detach-
ment of cavairy. The Duke and Duehess of Mont-
pensier, iwho followed, were in a landau, the taste and
richness of whticliowere only exceoded by the carriage
of the Queen. -Her Majesty ield in lier armas elie
Princess Royal, and was accompanied by the King
and the nurse of the infant Piincess. As the royai|
equipage advanced, floiers and devices vera ttroin
down fron the windows, doves were let ly, and the
tcries ofI" Viva la Reina!" ningled iith the roaring
of the artillery. The Queen looked wel and appeared
deligitei iit hier enthusiastic reception. ''ie pro-
cession was closed by the authorities of Madrid and
a squadron of cavalry. At the Church of Atoclia
lier Majesty iras received by deputations of the
Grandessa, of the Senate and Chamber of Deputies,

-and the municipal corporations.
The most perfect order prevailed, and tlie Queen

returned to the palace amitidst the same denmonstrations
of joy and affection. At nighlbt the whole city was
to be illuminated.0

AUSTRIA.
The folloing are the essential passages. of the

Austrian reply to Lord Granvilie's note on the subject
of the refugees in England :-

"Ail that we lave ever demanded, and what we
still denand of the Britisi goveronent is, that it
shall not permit those refugees, t whom it may give
an asylun, to pursue overtly machinations hostile to
the statei of the continent, and particularly to Austria.
Lord Granville las alfered us the assurance that the
British government wouldl not oly regret, but strongly
condemn any attempt on the part of the refugees,
the object of which sioiutibc to excite msurrection
in the cotintries oi tieir origin, that it ill continue
to watch over the proceedimgs of suspected refiugees,
and wrill seek by ail legal means to hinder theu in
abusing, to lue detrinient of the governments friendly
to and a-liedi witht England, efl hlospitalî itliwhic lte
Englisit lawts so generausly' accord ta tiiemi. fThe
Emperar, takini titeso assurances iat canaideration,
bas pleasture la der'iving thience lima hope btat flue-
Bitishm gavernuent will.be ahle fronm this lune forward
ta make a mare ample. and rigorous Esc ihan it lias
hitherta donc ai the legal metans ai its cammand, andt¡
whichî, as it appears, it considers sufiicient for lUe
purpase, ithd a viewr ta fulilil ils ittemnational duties

mrespectc flec proccedinga ai tUe r eugees."
It laIlthn addei d vtal unti! ibis hope shall have beenu

fulfdled, the Impenial goerment widi givo orders
tUat a.'double wvatcht he kept uponi Engisht travellers,
and tat thie exceptional favorabile treatment aifbtheir
passports whbichi has graown ump must ha discontmnuod.

RUSSIA.
WNe read la fthe .Journal d'Odessa:--".There bas

intel1y been:;built in th liitle t ain of Berdiausseone
of (he most commercial of aiy in New Rumssia, a
Catholic d'hapel, a hoUldabout 300 persans. It has
been conse-crated by the Rev. Father Osilhoyitch, and
dedicated -to the 'Nativity of the Blessud Virgin.
Thl Po¡ind thuaKingof Naples contribînteid dona-
Lions towards the erectiof iibneii temple, and the
Empnieror oi Russia ordered that Il the objects
neccssary for Divine worsihip should bc imported from
abroad, frec ai custom.."

An imiaortant piolitical trial took place at Berlin on
hlie 21st inst. Couiit Henry Arnim,, the leader of

the'iberal party, forncly Minister of Foreign Af-
fairs, and ho aalso.represented his King ait the court
of Versailles and in Belgituin, iwas accused of calumn-
niating the goverment bme y his %writings, the charge
being foundied ai a pamphlet h ivrote in Noveiber,
150, called, "Te Policy of the Couiter-revolu-
tions; tiwo speeches spoken andti nspoken." From!
this pamphlet wère derivei certain passages upon
wliich were based the charge of exciting ta lmatred
anti cn(empt af te muuistr>'. With him as arraigrned
F l. l3ardeleden, fornmerIl editor O the Constitue-
lionndlle, iwiho iad repîriotcd in bis journal a portion
of the incriainated discourse. hlie court condemrîned
flue Count to pay a fine of 200 thalers, or to be imu-
prisaned ifour iionths, and M. Bardeleden ta pay 100
thalers. or suîlfer tro monthîs' imprisonment. This is
the firs timte a minster astate bas ever b een arraigned
ini Pi-ussia. An apîpeal is spoken of.

A letter front the Polisih frontier, given in the
.Aigsburg Gazeule, has the following upon Ruissian
imnilitary movemnenls :-Accordinr ta our latesi ad-
vices front Kalisch ani lother parts of the kingdom iof
Poland, the RuMssian Gorernment appears ta doubt
eitier in the stability of Louis Napoleon's power or
lte sincerity of his assurances, as military prepara-
tions are on every hand agin urged forvard witht
surprising activity and uîpon a large scale. The. twest-
ward mnoveuent of troolus bas recomnenced, and the
munitions of war are produced and accuinulated with
great zeal. le officers believe that the suiner
will bring with it a campaign ; and as the counon
soldiery believe absolutely that the Czar is the su-
preine and rightful disposer of events on earth, (liey
only wrait the word to march with alacrity iierever
tlîcir master iay " bid iemn."

S WITZERLAND.
SONiRE.-The delegates af the cantons formiog

part of the diocese of Bâle lately met at Soleure,
and decided on the establishment of a seninarv in
that city. The Gazette Ecclesiastique noticesbthe
singular and characteristic circumstance that Dot only
was the Bishop af the diocese not invitedi ta assist at
a single conference, -but bis opinion was never asked
on a single point, nor the resuit of the deliberations
conmunicated t -him, even confidentially.

SWEDEN.
Tris LÀrn ExeLOSION AT SToCcHoLa.-hTie

following details o the explosion of the gtmpowiler
magazine, near Stockholm, have been received:-
" The shocks mere so violent that they shool.t.the
earîh ; and in several streoha breke rimeerundows, One of the pet topies amriong the ald lalies and ger-
threw open doors, or cast them off their ilnuges ; temuen in uwoolen or calico continuauons, is " popisl
whliile la others pedestrians, and even ho'ses, mere ignruance." Ta believe them, we uruust bc convinceed
tirowrn down. The population at first thought there that there is scarculy a Catoitlie from Labrador to
iras an earthquake, and rushied to the publi esquares lueros Ayres, frein tho Giarti' Cause.a> la tte
anti apen places. TUe terreror n>' e:aed tItoin it COburclu cf St. Pater. imitacatidtuil boit main' heauts
iran onanced b> placards tht t e po der maeazna nake live. They sht their oves o the fact that
wad anonced ub 'flcarstat magazine irasnCite lailearly all the discoveries ini scie'nce -bava bean made
ha blon . The magaze was the largest a b Catolies ber Protsanism as dream .
Swteden, and ias situateda at hall a league froin the 'Te tscacope ant he mariners' ompass, steam, gufn-
capital. Ail that renans of it are soue little heaps powder, and printing were Catholi inveniuons or dis-
of ruins. The orest of Liddoe, nean twhich it stood, coveries. Na.'y, they close their eyes against Ithe
iras iravaged ; trees of several centuries' growt.h and evi cre . i ht eeisiin- morii e vrritre offers
large size ere torn up, and iurled several yards. tathir viah. fcre inttaeUfited pStes alone, tso
A i-cal qmauuitf aihua rîuiins aithteuagazinie Ici! aon Catiolics 'hava 34 somtiiinaties for the praparatians ai
lite Lre quanity L e rns boke te iceazmfe youngîmen for the eclesiastical state, iitli 47 Collegest and Literary Institutions for young laymen, and 100
portion of the ruins mere found at a distance of two Female Academies, besides huindreads of Schools, a
leagues. lie villages ofi Liddingston, Liddmngsborg, very large numîmber of which ara free for the educatiofi
and othliers, situatedC beyond theC laike, and at acon- ai male and fetale children of thex poorer classes. If
siderable distance from the scane of the disaster, the they 0ook abroadI lo Englaund-that ds muci prized

iidowîrs irare brokien, and looking-glasses, pictures, i thb.seeeio ,srsisAglo-sacxonî oud-even thualr
anti other abjectslIîangriiug Cathe f lca!, irae r trut lita>' eau se 10 Cathoit Colegasý, besicles tica thataid o it sae hanses Cime als, mre throw i number of Conventual Schools, not to speak of the
down; while iUsome houses the walls were damaged.-Universities of Oxford and Cambridge which were
The powyder magazine consisted of four vast buildings, founded and enricied by Cathlioies originally
arraigeid nearly in the orin of a cross. IL is thoughft lit Ireland-por benighted Ireland, as the swalers
that therie were four successive explosions, proceeding say -there are no less tian 26 Collegiate Inustitutionus,
froi wst la east. Fortunaiely at the tine of the~ besides mare ihan double tihat numbuher cf Conventual
catastrophe aiost all the worktnen lad gone to dinner. Scouls, and FIree Schools.
Nevertheloess, it is calculated that more tian sixty ln 1Frtance, Begieun, ilaly, Spami, anti the aiher
persans perished. From a report ta the Minister of acet ta eoe.
War by the director of the magazine, it appears the But our enlightened revilers may erhaps say,
magazine containei about 28,500 lbs. of poiwder. "rtiese are moderî institutions, urged an > the exarm-
The loss, not including the value of the buildings, is ple of Prolestuntism." Stay, frienmd, giaInce with us
estimnatedi at 115,000 crovns-63S,OOOF.nt appears t the Dnblin Review for January-you willthere find
tliat the disaster was caused by criniials. 'le i proved taint the University in Dublin was foucded
poce discorered a a hale n the carth near the so fan back as the year 1320.

oye .icu matches.iu IlFrance the foilowinmg Universities were founcied or
mn«azine severail butides of chyrmi matches.a coliirmed:-Rheimsintheyear1148;Toulouse, 1228;
flie, and a hammer; and two liberated convicts, ienns, 1307; Cahtors 1332; Dola, 1-23; Poitiers,
named Danieis and Pelîrson, luad been scen lhangitg 1481; Bordeaux, 1440 ; Besiaison, 1450; and Pont
about a litle before. a-Musson, 1572.

INDIA.* ln Germany the following Universities were founded
.yorcoifirme:-Viennain 1365; Prag'ue, 1343; Heid-

c intelligence from Coyion b>' tUe last niai! as elberg, 1341; Cologne, 1385; Erfurt, 1389; Baie,
likely to excite surprise and indignation. The newns- 1459; Friburg and Griswald, 1456; Ingolstadt, 1459;
papers are lond in tlheir detuinciationor a recent pro- Leipsic, 1409; Mayence, 1477; Rostock, 1419; Tub-
cecding, by whiib Earl Grey actually restored the lugen, 1477; Tarves, 1454; Wittemberg, 1502; 01-
disga.cfit connexion betîreen the British gavera- mutz, 1572; Halle, 1231; Frankford, 1506 ; Gratz,

iant anti f elixitous rites aflte natives, im gvor- 1585; Dillingen, 1552; Salzberg, 1625; Bamberg,
1648; Fulda, 1732.é

ship of Bhuiddism, whib iad been sumariiy put an In Sweden, Upsal. in 1477. In Denmark, Copen-
end to by the Eari of Derby' i 184. haren iii 1478. In Pland, Cracow in 1400; Wilna,
IMPORTANT NEWS FROM THE CAPE. 1576; Braunsberg, 1572.

EvEry one of fluese Universities was [ounded, con-
(Fromhe Boson orig Chrm , Mar13. i, or approd b t Svereig P i. A this
The line barque "Springbocr," Captain Hurd, present day there are in existence in Europe 44 Uni:

arrived at this port yesterday, from Cape Toin, C. versities, establishied by the authority of St. Peters
G. IH., witi dates ta the 26th, and papers to the.24tth successors, without counting ihosa nl Spain, Portugal,
January, about, three weeks later than our previous or Italy ! Yet, forsooth,the Pape and the Papists are

drsopposedto education, la the opinion-of enlightenéd
a ics.Protestants.!-

A letter i the Cape Town M$fail, dated Grahîam's In connection with the above subjert we have a few
Towa, Jan. 17, says:-" Up ta last evening, no 'words for Catholie parents tîhay do no properly.avail

furthern bad reached us. from bead.quart-
ers. - Bhe post this morning, we are .expecting
saine information in reference to wlhat 'ias actually
taken place:among the Ainagalekas, and whether or.
no the troops have left the cuntry, and abandoned
tie sereral missionary stations ta their fate. The
reports respecting the destruction of lie and property
at Whittlesea, was greatly exaggerated. The place
was attacked by a large body ai the enemy, whose
abject seerned to be, -by obtaining possession of anmd
driving off' the cattle, ta draw the defenders froin
their guarded position.

.The Kadrirs were kept at a tolerabiy respectful
distance by a snall piece ofi artillery, and front 12 ta
30 of the wiere killed. They succeedd ahowever,
in carryng off tnearly ail Élie live stock in the place.
The contractor alone lost upwards of 400 head of
cattle, worth £2000 or £2500.

A letter received that mnorning from Buslhman's
river states that Generai Somerset was expectei
at Gralam's Town on the 18th, vith an escort-and'
a large number of captured cattle. He left King.
Wiliiam's Town (in the 13th for Fort Beaufort.

Accounts fron utterworth state Chat the regular
troops bad been very sccessfil in capturing the
cattle and goats of the Kairs. A sharp contest
took place between Captain Ausitin's men and a party
of the eneny, in vlhich the latter were alhnost en-
tirely cut off. I'here wre at Butter worth 25,000
hlead Of cattle,.nearly ail Of which had been taken
froin the Kreli's people. The lancers in thse skir-
imisies suffered very severely, the .Geinera's line of
muanrch being %trewn ivitli the dead carcasses of the
horses.

The paiers contain accounts of many small skir-
imishes, but thtere lad been no decisive or important
contest. The Kalirs apprar ta have suifered se-
verely in the lass of their cattle, though in saine
instances they have partially recovered thein by theft.
Thle British forces rere concentrated at Butterworth,
andi were wvell fuîrnished with supplies. The rise of
the Fiigoes against îteir id tasknasters, the Kaffirs,
had been general, and the latter are described as
being greatly alarmed and dispirited. No opposition
on an extended scale had been made ta the rovenients
of the troops, but on the contrary Landilli. with a
great nany of lis people, [ad fallen back or fled into
the Bushnan country. Should Faku, as iwas ex-
pected, co-operate ivith the British forces, the resuit
it was thought, would give a turn ta the atTairs of the
country, the value ofi wliich cannot be estinated.

The necessity of conciliating the emigrant farmers
in the Orange river sovereignty, has at [ast been re-
cognisei by lie governinent. The commission ta
investigate the afairs of the sovereignt, had declared
the intention of the British government ta concede
ta the inhabitants the complete management of their
own affirs. A proclamation had been isued re-
scinding the oitlawry of Pretorius.

CATHOLICISM AND EDUCATION.
(From lthe Pil<ukllp!da Catlic Instructor.)

1thomnselves ni th% a ~8,o lhc¾tuhrîI"e$ Ivithin ir rachýZ
they viah ielir lilin toihave a rall> goad
tion-f.they deiirh to have tmi aobedient to pana
anthority, itecd la.bear with equanimoity cifereIt
prasprty or adverit> e wull aOrldminay bring to thl' Uc desiruta 10hava thein lake a ru!>' rcspelb
posit ion in life, and a mtapr kepartl rly-rleetabi0
eternity, they will send ilîcin 'tea th aiac happiAnacleinies, or Collages, where alone ai] hio
is laid-upon te solid ioôncdation o religion.
no want of facility for this. In every Stite ofUnion there ar 'ir ttiouins forthosa who can aflr,îj,n ee seboula for thos who cannot.Pît laelph aive have excellent insiuîonsQil
Convenît ofithe-viitation, cornertaI moiatiiond bi
for ladies, and St. Joseph's Corallage, Fd rh Sirpet
corner of Willing's Alley, for yotiug lari]>hn Sle
Cointy, at Holùsburg, the Edlenî Hall lnstiîijfi1 rfeladies; the Villanova College, .Delaware Con,,, iand te :Saint Mary's Colege at Wilmingtn,5,
Farvôung gentlemei, andthe Seininaryati leste

Coýn1,'Pa The, inthe ArubjiacascofaIBrillimo11,the>' have the Conveu of the Visîîaîos for lacfîelan
St. .John's College for gentlemenlu Frladerïrk Ci
St. Mary's Colile Baihimore; Georgeowr Colit
Georgetown, D. C.; and St. Marys Caliego,
burg. Several iii New York. In em
Mary's Collge, Lebaunoti ; Convent of the sacr<fenrt, Si. Cliarles, Mo.; St. Louis Universitî SI,Louis; Collageo the Roly Cîos, Worceser.s aAcademy oi the Sistem nif a11r Lady ai Me ref r,
anmnah. In Louisian the Conv ti iio ast,
1Heart, at Grand Coteau, Natchitaches, auiti paril l,St. James ; but it isneedless to enumerate.Ili alm,
every Dincese in the Union edlnation ean behadwhîere Catholie t3chools do not exist every eflurrtshol>
bu trade to establish them, andi wlere fley are ea .
isheel snrely Caiholies should send theichildrenthen

-a.ii thoraalone fr etiucation.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
(Front the London Chronilej

The Premier af Ilie ncw11 avemnt is
speaker, e perienceuine gof nce t a p
iii businesslike capacity, whilst h lihas been rî'emet
able, througionît his career, neither for diereiui?-
success. The lawr offices ma' be filed by credib
occupants, but it is scarcely too nuch to say th>ti
remarming ani more imporiant offices might as eli
be li.sîrihurcd i i onea proU>' mucl itaIradri(fi. Yu,

rtobievsr Lord Derby na>' distmihut lus î'troîmge, fi
cannot avoid the unwelcome prominenceOf an al
whom h lias openly distrusted ani sliglhtei. No ron-
ventional arrangement carin prevent Mr. Disraeli frmm
leadi ng ti party in te Bouse of Commons. Indc;ir.
ecet as hi»> ma>' bathought, ancitI nilmins incore ûas
may be his sympathy with lthe prejudices aifthepar
to which he has attached himself, lie aone anmng the
Protectionists possesses abilities beyond the hlilihlms
mediocrity; and the house, though renairkabmly ioer-
ant oi commonplace in the common rank and file,
still requires in its chiefs sone trace of superi'ir inMel-
leet. Samer a «4rge-acred absqui tes ia>' possibly e
dlisgisedtit for a Lime as znîîiîsîor.9 ; but zia magir.cai>
traînsform them into parliameitaiy leaders. et a
Troasuîry benchî, constittecl of little beiter mnterial,

il] have to face an opposition, inîcluding every oartr
but one, and, without an exception, every staesnan
and every marinof business in'the bouse. Sa ooem
a staff could nt conduct a parliamentary campaig,
avei withthe aid of sneh a mauonrity as that which
Lord Althorp w!elded alfer the Retorm Bill.

Antiwhat are Lord Derbyes forces ? A maeratley
large rnroriîy in lte Loirar Hanse, andi a useless iiua-
jority in the Upper. Before a dissolution can tak
place lie must probably uinîdergo more ithait one
daraging defeat. Qnestior.s wili bu raisei for the
purpose of bringing his policy t a test, and of forcing
iirn either to avor, or publicîy to reotince, the inn-
tions which his .aupporters attribute te him. With a
new electicî befome ulis eyes, h elias obviousiv Tuaa-
teriiaive but to adopt, duo boicr, Ilie mure eoîisisioni.
and the more datngerous course. lie has ofien trild.e
with protection, and erideavored to escape from it.but
he can appeal ta the hnstings n no other grounI. hi
fact, to abandon protection, to sielve il, or~to treat il as
a secondary questiun, wrhich naxy bu postponel Ifor li
convenience of party, wouhl be to acknowledge that
this Nrbale course of actsiice 1846, lis bien o
stîstain cd, couitins. de]iberato illeceptioîi- l'nt ti
lias been virtually co-operating, iii the enittiest r.pilit
of faction, with a wnak andt incapab!e govelrnmlet, li
throwr tho business of the conîtry intlo confîsion, an
to nake ail useful ilgislalin impossible-and tht ha
lias systematically ilayed upon io prejLdices, ai
cheated the cred ulity. of hie own blowers, Any' t
teinpt on Lord Derby's part te palier vith tiis quesioli
-lthe ami>'quesîbout irbhieli «ives hum lte siightiiet

aim la a<icu-%vo11Id at once stigmatise lis pa:ticon-
dUmue as a suipendous 4horg-"ni4d hypomisY,î arn
n ark bis future career as an Citurnous living lie.

(Front fIhe Dm/l Ne1.)
Ve haveain tIml eilr Clîance nor ofIal etbaqur

Ilue oui>' man oa i ]i'rai înd iii Ille cabinet, ati al-
mos> the only man comphletent to dea wieil with Ila y
subjeat le may grapme with But whateer his ftI,
it ils eriaily nfigiurues. T '1a1hast member ot
adiniiîîstration fron wcîhom a distinct statisieal stai-
ment could be expected is 1r. 1Benjamn Iisa
Figures of rhetorie lie does, md!eed, idulge in i;
these are iot the figures i use in countinao-li>st'p -
is not easy t foresee hIo1 the son-to-h right hua.
gentlemaii wil doal wilh those great questionS fc
linancial reform wvhich wili speedily pross upun nlub
or how, if lie attempts atodeal wiititm, lie jwlb2
able to get over-thie titiicuhies whicht the nature o fii
subjeet and bis aio wa vt exprienico rust ini-
tably' suggcst. Connieacd ithl the linanice ai _ti11
couintry' is ils trade. 'fle iea ai a quarter se si n~
magistrate, welîl skcillodi mr lurn-'s Justice an orihî
Gaine A\cs, bocn set up ta muaniage the cromis
interests ni Ibis groat coîmmerciatl mnation 1 'lim Chmîct
anc mighît hope ta findi improved ; for, takinp lhe
cahinuet as a whîole,. tere is aionla toab fourni ii. it on2>
thiick-anid-thin supporter ai Hlighi Chîtrcht prneiple2-
of Episcopaay nid ils integu ty>, antd with aIl its pro'
lits-af the Eeclesiastical ommnission and its vaiOu
,naladmiinistrations anti abuses. But unhapupil>, t.a
ver> membear la cuuin ithei position ai all other e '
which he bas most facility' for carrying out bis priwf-
pues unchueckecd b>' pupular apinia and tha oth9r
meambers af lis party'. Upan tîhe 1-ome Sectetarli
devalves la -attend ta ail questions that especiaY<
cern Ecclesiatical privilege, and in1 h diposIi
lthe croira livings, and avain in the promotOnl ta •

Episcopal hench, tha .Hama Secrelary bhas ntfi'h
authority. Nowr, uapon Chturch questiaons, Mr. Hoali
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are unfrunately,' io well known.

Fr00 iîîd bncies of the Honse of Conmons i. woul,
be diffiCl!to select a more confirmed de-

der ic Eèclesiastical abuse, or a more bigoted

,.erse'Tractarian. Take the subject of educa-
Rnu6 daoi the list of the cabinet, and say if

îIl' jsa single man on whom there can be any hope
hat momentous and most pressing question.

V hope i thera that hei new Presidelt of the

S ç Ilii make thelike advance? There is none,

erainly, ta be derived from past experionce Of is

ficial care..
(Fromthe Morning Herald.)

Lod Derby does not intend to abjure eiter Protet-

,cjn or Protection; he cices not intend tu form a

,ailion either with lithe Whigs or Peelites; lie does

col itend (after the approved fashion of thee present

day) to abandon Ibse principles to which h has long

,.;en his adherenc, and which will forta the basis f

is administrative policy. Socnd protection for British

ry n its several brariches is what the nation de-

ir' ani the adjustment of those difficulties, and thee
of those evils which have, inperceptibly

stj gathered round our social systerm.

IBISH INTELLIGEECE.

tar .r rr.-Cmcn. MrEE ING.-Tle coiril

me on Tuesday, the 24tlh uit., in Dub]hnl. Afler the

1esing Of the minutes, Jetters, &c., andti thi ticonlside.
tto of sOme roatters of detail, they direcied the

neanoatliy meeting te be adve±rtised as ter 'uesday,
tcgltof Milh, andi a genterai feeling was expregeîd

Iîtatil should e largely attended, as. fr trm tmisteriai

r.hWges, III the £m1nding gentetralilectili, suchl

es1 never more necessary.
gEN; 2 Lc:muà.-Pursoant loa requisitiott

(ls te ;alway Vindicaor) numrously atdci tspect-

abit signted, a public mneeLting was helid ini thej cuùrt-

bouse ào Loughirea 3u last Motday, for Ite purpoIse fi
.Ial ttfI tic priiteipls ofIf te Tenat .eague-r-..

, a petitiln o piparliamienit ii favur et Sharmari
rrawîfords bill. ani also tif laki 1 ng t astires tuo securu
ile return of tenant-ri'igit cadiates for the coutiy if

Glway ait Ieni generai election.
'fx'·r-lllfT i< -r!: QUzEL's Couco.-lin re-

fernCeIc a parigrapi inîdertitis headl, w'hich appearei
Iately in or cotiitis, il ks only just to slate that hlit

tion in favor cf tnant-right signel by the tudents,
sas intrcdutced into te Col]egu etirely wtihou ite
egtizance of Ihe prafessor or presiienî. The mtatter,

we have ieard, al present engages the athe tio cf thu

O0 the motion of 31ir. T. Murphty, aIt the nwting of
the Waterford Corporation on Wednîesdlay, Feb. 25,
amemorial to the Quei, praving fur a remTtissionî If
;iesentelce atn Mr. Smith Q'Briet, and his fuilow..
exiles, %vas adIpteci. Similar imemnorialihad been

prlciusly adoptled hy the Corporation of Limrrick,
COut:. Clonimel, Wexford, Kilkeimy, atid Diid îcalla.

''TIMONALr1 0 T- i rLET cayor KI CNr.
-WVe understatial scevera) gelitîeimen of our cout--
}ive commenced a subsuripliont Ifur presetling a piece

plite ta tIhelte mayor, MichaellHylatndEsq., as
ltimonial Of ltheir àapprobation a(f the niaan r tin

irliici lie disciharged the duties of tiat inporatnt ofili.e.
aii lite grat bertefit whii<ch they derivec fro his

eieet ani inost successful ffltrls iin brition ' n de-
predt ors ho jlustice, andL urndicting lte rocetvintî

hnses la icthercity wi eroe pIllr2der a brained lit1le
vo0etty %çvas iriîtcipaily ctîceali and imade ,,ale of.

No camplineit could bu more hiig! ittha
ii, and we feel assured litaIlte cihizets, vhoh ave

ereti more largoiy participaîed in Ithe benit d briratie
fro MA Hl d' adi nis rat iof mn riipai allai. r,

il net ie bohind han fesitg eir faeliL'
Of gratitude for his extraordinary exertiutns inI tieir1
iavr.-Kilkomy Moderator.
TUtE "DUNDALS DEcM(CRaT."-A true bill for libe]

nt e govertnmeit wmas fauain against Mr. Tosepii Car-
ton, roprietor and ei tor of fthe Dundailc Denocrai ailue tAta lit ssz.liee ctereci iitlo sctmrily- ta take
is lrial inte Queei's Bentt, Dubliou te 151[t of
4pril next,.
Tîts Nnv Loit LErUTENANT o IRELANi.-Tho

anppoitimeltntf Lard Etlino llIthe post of Lord Lion-
hthnntirelatlfi tb not certaînly lthe Vorst one inade

k Iîe Earl of Derby. He is a matn in lithe primaeof
life, 'ati of actives iLîits. ]is countess. a rmaot ania-

ieantiaeomplsietady, is an Irishwoman, beimg
r nativeO! Kilmeser, in te cout îy of Lonîgforti. With

tir ftrt limîýisat, Captain Home Cockerell, R.N., sie
igent roua1iyears it india. .Lord Eglinton is a mariin
Of orlisiderable weaiîit, and is, lm that respect, snited

lid Ie or tol L professionial politician, as un-
iwubledl Lori CiareildonI must te described. It is

r1)e lioped limai t tenoble earl dil endeavor ti ren-
dhr btc offie of Viceroy more popular Ilan it lias hi-

tine, h ae t i at aS a first step towards ils purifi-
"ilion, lie iligel ri d of lthe back stirs fa ctionî w'hiich
""v fr yrsI mefustied the Irish seat of royaliy or

cerîaly iTe iappointmentO f Loid Nass lto ithe
"reC Ciief Secreta'ry for Jreand wiil not be well

iecai'eî. Wi.G. si ex. Hamiîtoi ought lu have beena
thesli. buIilessrs. Napierand Vhiteside,

bmir.lctad - be selected for tie law departmnents
,iet b oth hiave reats inparliament, and it

tn.en the practice lo keep one law ofher
l atd the aer i London.-Co'respondent off

S rr.g Advcrfiser.

1e do cs.-The greutest joy was Maanifestedt athe dowutfaIl of ite etruculent and treacherous Whigs.
ti-WlOseuveîttînent is josliy decried as ite heaviest

1*tiis eoutry ever etnduredi ai the handtt of the
1 mn rie 3  dae nt trust the people, whom they

O cthey aeb itumany governetd, wi¶l arms, anal
tOtjt3ye¡ beenu ignomirniously driven fromn office•.
l'tolerfaiwers learnt wisdomî [from thi--do justice

lotte people, whob, if justiceawere donie tothîem, wauld
.oaslyai as they are brave. Tf Stanley neglect
digItislice to lte Irishi tnatry lie may ta îripped

and K tric aufs cri a former occasion, by- lthe cunning
idiidery ri RosselL.

Dea CAsTLEREA('î AND TirE EtmCToRs F orN--
rtaires5 fronm Lord C-aslerdagh lhas appeared l ite
lalPapers, notifymng hils intention ta resigni ihe

rresent ai ofith coîuty DB'wnu ai te dissaoîuion of
Iiriamnt. Thic noble lerd eays-" Many reasonstriiue t :0 acopt titis course: bit by-[an the nistl
Iotn a -nea 18the convictioni I entertain hat, I no

tp ty the contfidence cf lthe leading interests of
.i OUhy. Mly refusailto coricur wiîth thiose whio are

yse aretumî to protectie.aduties; te ctduct-I
Pmydail reference ta the question or Papal ad-
iBsn;my support ofltme gratl loMaynotht an~d,

yit approal othe, priaciple. oflc' the arious

landlord and tenant bills which have bcen introduced
into parliament, appear te have altered lie poliical
relations ylîeh existed between many of mny support-
ers ana myrself.»

Jouas T. fDzvEarEzx, EsQ., M.P.-We ret-rit to
state that our honest and worthy ioiirougi reesenra-
tve, John T. Devereux, Eq., uwing uefortiuiately ta
ilinessn m is famuy circh, lias bcton under litieecs-
sity of returming tu Wexfor, nine aobtainted leave of
absence for otie 0montthj.- lx$ird Guardian.

E]artsc'rAtox or Liamt:mcK.-Wo regret tl
learn from a letter rece-ived itt towi. Ibis day, from
John 0Brien, Esq., ome of our ciny represtatives,
tlat that excellent getlnizio intteids to sever bis
long parliamenanry connexion with this is native
citN'. Iti fact, Mr. O"liriei states, uneqnivncally,
th hie will not offer iiiself as a candidrate for te
representation of Limerick at the iiext election.-
Limerick Examner.

PRtsNTATion CF SL.--n.-We ltav the very
best authorfly for annouing liti Mr. Jones, of Cas-
tletown, bas not i t least ciatnaed his intention hoi
afflr himnself ars a cauldidat for tiie represintationi of
tIis coutly at Ithe nîext electici, and that ihe state-
meutI to he contrary, which iatcly appeared in a co-
temparary, was entirely witiaut fcundaia.-SHgn
C/îroid-ie.

TnE Inisn LAW AFF0oZTMENTF--Tihe acceptance
cf the Chatncelinrship by Mr. inuktbrn, and the
reported elevation Of Mr. JoInathanm litn la the suitM
tits vaceatel iiI te Queeut's Beneh wil, i t thought,
shortly leadi 1 ncrie or tawo avatCies ipoi the judicial
benlh by tie retiretnumet of the preseit octupants. Int
suich even't Mr. IL. W. Greten, who eh theupost of
Attoruny-uGeneral, uinder the Peel Mirtstry,i wli very
probrably recicve the teward whieh is clide tO his ability

tus are of uhe first ]aw'ye's at the hish bat. Mr. Jatmes
Whiteside, the newly-ntadle Solicitor-G ereral, ius j t1
issted Iis address t lithe clectors' of Enniskilen,
solicitinîg a renoewal oif iteir suffrages, and sellttig forth
isi efaims fur their voices.

RicHARtn ifLoa Sun.--The remains of Shei)l
reacrhedP D ut oii>On Saîrituray niglht, 2Jstt Feb., on theitir
way in teir last restittg-place itn Irisi earth, and were
tiepositod ii the Churcih of S. Francis Xavier, UPper
Gi'diner street, awhere the last solemin ubsequies vere

performed on Mnrtday, 23d uit.-Fre an.
JOin Sitlery, a vounig Limerick boy, who has dis-

played proafs et greal artistic talent, and has rceived
the first prize of the Dublin School of A rt, is about tu
be suent ta ite contier.t, ta piursue his ttitdies ftirtlher,
ai tie expenseof a few genttleeneii olt taLke a kind
itlerest iiI lin.

The Cork Loan Bank as entered by sorne burglars
hast week ; but nulndig thie plumder they expecicl,
they loft a note in ome Of Ih couunters, intimatiinîg that
l they wouh cal agait."

Ercros AT Gon.-On Monday, Tuesday. and
Weniiesdlay., 440flindividals wereev'icteiinllte ninih-

borhItooi cf Gort by recent purchsers ii ithe incubetnir-
otl J'states Court. Wu believe that these unfortuttate
vintimis of aertiaiel code, which thle governmentîn haove
refused tu alter or amend, rosil tithlie ofate cf
wilt iLor ic.tout Cort vas tie former proprietor.

-Gnhctuy l'indice for-.
Ttns REcErT AnnUcTIOs CASaE.-Or Wednesday

mortinig. Fe. 25, Ellen Buler, whose abduction we
reported m our last publication, returnted tome t Iher
inother's house ai Dlrakulandiî, and the saune day Coit-
stable MlNamara arreslei Patrick Egatn, the pricit-

Sp11l ilIlite outrage, in its ci li9 e, al Cai lebiumtin,
tli îviii t e hrtd etîracai lrom Walorfurai.'i'e pri-
sotner "'as brouglt tefora R. Sullivan, Esq.. J.P., and

omitlîted for furtier examiiution ; but the girl re-
fusEs ta swear agaimst hmit. and ir is believed that the
parties had resolvedI l make iu a "e ma'teh,' anrid have
no prosecution .- Kilenny Moderalor.

GREAT BRITAIN.
A local paper says that Mr. Charles Dickents is te

be invitel tu sataid for the borouigh of Nothiauhîttamn.
Ornlers have beei serit of froin the Horse Gards t

lite oicers in the difforent recrriting districts tirough-
out the teited kiitgdim to recommeice erteritngyontg
men for the regirmeiths of the line, s as t complote
the different regiments ta 8.50 rank and file per batta-
lion As the recruits ara entered they will be forward-
ed ta the depots of tlînsa regiments and corps most
requiring men. They avill ant commence recruiting
for lthe Cavalry and Royal Artillery until April or May.
-7Yes.

The estimate of tlie further sum required l be voti
towards defraintg ite expenses Of lthe Cafre war,
beyord the orditnry granits for army, iiavy, ordnance,
and commissariat services, for the years 1850-51 anti
1851-52, is stated by a prlitarneoirry papeu, issued att
Tihursday, tuo be nu loss thait £460,0100.

TiE 'CAPrE or Goo lHoPE.-Ont Mondiay vtwo re-
tutns obîainei by Sir William Molesworth respec'tin«
South A frica waore prinlted. I appears tliat in 1850
the numtber of Royal Ariiliery at the Cape of Gocd
Holpe was 204, and tha in 181-3 il wats 156. Of officets
of tie Royal Engineers in 1843 lere were 7, and of
hie Sappers and Nisersthere were 9.3men, while ii
1850 lthe oflicers of the engineers nunbered 10, and

lime Sappers adi Miners 'were 202. Fom ite second
retnrnit appears limaI in 1850 the rank and file ntum-
bered 4,068, whereas the nuiber in 1845 was 2,684.
The next experiditure for militiarv, civil, and na'al
establishments in 1849-50 was £2§2,819 4s. 7d., and
in 1843-4 lthe amnount was £346,076 8-4. 9d.

Sra C. N'EaR's HirTs 'n VInrrNTrsPIS.--GneraL
Sir Charles Napier bas publishedaL a cLetter an ihaI
Defence cf E:gan in which lie gives the follow-
inîg advice t voluuîeers:-." AMt yourselves as yoi
plea-e, only have arms of ona boro for all-viz., ihat
of lite mnusket. This is very important;i beg iother-
wvise, yo may -not be able ta get amîaunition when
yoau most needl it. Anal lucre Icetume tell you wvhy I lay
so mucht stress uponi the adivantage ai lte muskret bail.,
After the baIlle of Waterloo, tue celebr ated surgeori,
Sir Chiarlas Bell> lyid charge of the tospital fur tht
wo-undeal soldiers tisai beongedl ta thme.Frencht army,

atnd htad been matie riisoners. Fie told me himself
ltai tha wounds nmade by'. aur mushcel 'balla were far
more adangerous than thioso macle by the amtaller ball
of tte Frenîch musikel. Hie made a collectin of the
boncs of Frenach anti Englisht saidiers awho died oeftbeirn
wvound, or hîad ltait iinmbs amputated.. Tue fractures
py Englishi-balls awere fearful when comparle tiiose
mrade by.the: emaller Frettai balla. Now, as-the ob--
jeot cf wiar is te kil, dialet by wounds, eor takre your
eniemies prisoins, I cannrot hîeip thinkig that thec
tveaçnra.which doees thtese tinags meut effeotúally is
lthe best

*TUsE ANTI-CoRn. LASW EÂAGUE AND •- Taf .DRDy
* .ptdasTaoo.-An inmpartanut mteeitngwas tekd at

Mauchester on Tusday afternîoon, in Nowaaitl's-btîildi- iim. île is playitîg into our itcads. His violence
iungs, for Ithe puirpose of considering this enasures and filthiness c>en te eyes cf mny whonmight other-

necessary te bu nan in contsIqnce of the acuession wise rermaîi blind. For Godi's ake, lot tin entireiy
Io pcwer of the Earl of Det by and the Protectionists. rlote-lbid
The tielting was ecoivened by circular at only a few Lotas N APO.o.-By some iricki, as yet unex-
.hoursî kotice; yeit wa aas atteided by mire titan one phitîced, iIthe oflice of iHait's teIegrapt, the news of

hunldred gentlemen, front various parts of the ianu- Ite asassinatio of the Frencih I>Prsidcnti aoinuiebd
ftouincg listricts -,o I.canshire and Yorkshire. The I te peuple last week'l. The perpeltra ion of such triek-s
opiiot f the ieeting w-as strongly in favar of the should ba punished severelyt anwe hopehlitat Ithe
inîmediate resus-itatiao af the Leane, for which ail auitahor of thle mischief wvillyet be discevered. These

uSie niaterials are ready ; bt the chairnan urged that teiegraphie lines iist u te iore clos4iy looked afer.
the cause of Free Trade, whioh appearedi ow ta bo Oie~very- important fact deserves especial notice.-
imperilled, would be best praioted by vaitioz until Tise stocks itn New York sufferel greatily by the re-
the Earl if Dcrby lad form iiy aniounced is'inien- 'port. 'ltosandcis If dollars w ie lost in conseque
lions to railinent. The in Premier iad, at the of i,. 1'is proves that not unily the iintercsts of trade,
cominencaementc f hlie sussitoi, tîrged the imposition of jit France, but Illei interests of tue mercantile cotimmu-
a tity tupoti acorn for the sake i revenue ; but it intust ctity in America are dependent, in no small measure,
bu reebered that lie as now invested avith ihe upot the coltiued succs of hlie Prsident, in his
responsibilities of office, ai his views at lthis stbject great wori of rvluionizing society i France. ThIis

ritgt lhaVe Unlergcurîe tmodifjation. In the course fat s stgnificait, itnsm uch as il shows tatI the for-
Of lite proceeintgs it vas repeatedly declared, amidat ltes, as well as the livas of ,t-ousands-the fortuntes
much cheering, that if lthe Leag.u ai-ere once resusci- of many eveni here, in Aînerieca, hang opon the 1fe
tated its aperations would never te sispede)d utnil hlie of Louis NapoPleone.--osn Pict.
permanetncy of Frec Trala lhad been thorougily Tlc Nexr PtisIDENcv.-We (o unt care ta per-ustablished;i liat more montey, mare time, and greter plex our re îers with rumors, and accoutts of nomi-
efforts wouli bu acdevotedla l ttisgeat puirpis ttihatn îd natlins, wihiacmliay te forgottei or contracdicted lthe
heei given ta support the Frae Tr'ma detmoveiont priorinexti day. The principal candidates, Meissrs. Fillnore,.

tu 18o6; ald titat beLfre embanrkitig o (lit lleawtiddeuter- Webstaer, Scott, Bteli'atin, litler, Houston, if lious-
prise cf restoring monopoly, Lord Derby woiîutldt nuwll tontk be a ctandid:ate, and Douglas, are in the fiehI, andta consiier ils efects upon uhe posion anl intlrests of at ork, sonme if Ilitm very activly. Meanwhile thIe
his order. chnics f to-day niayb e sel ash tby th evants of

MotanVt uI SCOTLAND.-A viry deterrnied smtitl, tn-niorrow. A [nman may be oiumi-nca! uted and electei.
armiog ou ail a quarrel, a(Js cciiid cr Sauurauy Wen the regular nominations are iimale, and Ithe par-eveniilg, ici Duiîîmerhnlite, ote of tle principali ton in ties f:ainis rly aa work, we will itke care to give our read-

ulme coutnty of Fife. Tue parties imtaplicated in lte ct-s sc inîfoation respecting ench, as will attable
qiutîrrul weairie ait Enîglishmlaa îi and a i risitntants, both otc h more inexperienced la vote uîtnderstandingly.-
whoim aere emrptcloyel irn lite Maileable ir'onî wa'orksm, in' 'h'ie prospics of Bitchannani are brighiter i. Peitsyl-
tue nighburhood f Duntfermta. Dring Itewe v'anida, and elity semin tu have recovered from the
hhby liad quarrelled severai limes, and ( oi iltaurday 'iock g-ovei ta thtem by receno t evets iti that Stale.-
last, which was pay day, the quarrel rusidtd in ta 'hit demcratii State coention htrts beai hala, n
light, ii wich, aceordiut lreport, the EnglishmanI the te- sueri for Buuchanna, 112; aainsthim, 30.
had lthe worst f ril. Thiltok too place ti an early Sithe nominations have some iultice, af course, but

pcriod of Ite eveuintg, and theEtglisitan, thirtiing the grlal coe tins vili seile the natter. IVe
fir vcg1uce, went lno ta butlcir's stop at a sub- wait patienly untilh they met.-Id.

quet ped of thle evinig, and artle pretenca cf Asu'ot CUna Exrt-r .--From sovemal agne
rqntug to cut sauie meat ttli e itad rai'viousiy circumatstances, il wouli appear thal atntiier expedition,

purheic.d, borrowedill aknife ltront libtcher. .Atmtiîed is thoulht If ragainst. Cuba. 'flhe hatn. Mr. Fitcl
wi ithibi formidable wcapoit ima ked about the whila iseussii lth Presiilintial question in th H1-iouse

streets fto euveral bor lu ueti f the rislhn, 'om oi' Repr0senativs an Monday, saidI, "If anoter iii-
Ie nnitfcrtuattely discietd ii thie liig-strt of Din- vasion shouald be matie, as il Vil Ibe, awoldI il b
ferînlilne at about Il o'cllock, whet lie rana up la hitt pmtîper tatthie admnistrattiontiftheoverninet shouLI

:id tirust Ithe ktnife itito his sidc. e'li Irishimîai, be coirntiuel in the handos of thoase% wt now control
vhto was xavery younag man, itncdiately fuît>1, and it ?" We niotice aso fitat Capi. Hi. Robintson, wrho

was cam'tuedl iitu a shop close at iand, whe-ure lue cx- fughtut latBeiaa Vista. and subsequently left Cincinnai
pireci it hie course of' 2 minutes. 'l'le mîurderer to join the Lopez Expediion, as arrested an li 2nd
matie his escpapu out of the town withoiut delay, but itst., by the U. S. Marshal, and taken to Coluimbus,
was appreretided u a wood about four tuiles from nutnder snspicion of beintgt conectedith anothersimilar
IDeufercmlinea i ui the course Of the folowintg day, actnd expedilion.
lodged ingali. -Tit'es. Admirai Houston Steward ias been elucted for

Croinwich b>' a large majrity ii appositioni ta MI.
UNITED STATES. Mo antanoic- Chanbers, Q.C. hle farmer dcclar

iiaisel f in favor of the Maynoothn eadovment, whileTtaia CivNToOr Tia linsu SociP;rjrs o NmI lHe lalter was the No-oecry aididate. h'lie Alorn-

Mt i OmeneSM o ur' n a-la, 76ig Adv iseriser says tiatseverai lhundreds of Catho-
Mar Paît irker .a clies vre the ealiest at the pll for the Admiral.sirect, Mr. 1atrick ue, th e President, l the cChair. Kossn-tI Ns CiscIs mri.-A Loox JlituoND 'rtiTe Secretary, Mr. lm McGralth, reaid lue minutes CuTArIN.-The Cincinnati Commaerî-cial annuainces theoi' tule 1,roceiimgs cf lasi mcetitg, i wereup- departure on iThursdcay last of M. Kossuth from Cia-proved. Tim Secretary Ien referred tu sonie riots cinnati1. He took passage in the steamer Wisconsinuwhich iait lately occurredi nt 1Pnsyvania at aiter for Malison, JIndiana. 'Th Coimercial says:-" Outpiaes, amtda resolutioia tvas passeti, ti tt lie aaolat idt- oteI ielrge cammites yarrangements tulaa wercdeavyur lu lin( t iiteadaacless cfIlite Catie lclrgy- mrit e Burîtat Ilcusa ycstanciay merîîiiiug (Piebrunry 26>

amuo niearest ta these places, and thait lie should write to escort Kosstlht la lite river, and extend the crteesyta theio T hoe as also a communication front litouLie their guest. One of tIte coninaillue attempted lo
an. i. tsu tg a Commitei thad adresa Kossuth, by- thantkintg himi fr his kinduess innioved for iit the house was appoiitted, of -icii ie visitling Chuaiuîintiali, and exuenalding t imia tihe Weule d o t, e wislis of the cilizens. This oceinrred in a large crowd,1me wou]t soea tieshold irabors, as tie was iwer-iaionthe hrricanet deck of the boat. Kossuth, who aip-

t aid m ttrus tht tinte s co me b e lth e g m t- earedi s numwhat irritalod, replied, Sir, I wantl somelit tuaît-s a ut-u<otrme befaire tient. 3Mn Ma fc- feutîcan, soina rosiIod nltspeak tboue; utienseleave.'
Gowian stated, that there are several init now ii Hurecim expanaonovas offèneal, twen Ile Maegyr
New York, who had worked on raiioads, wuo cul cotîiei . 'Noa' d not bother trie ;cave me; di
givea iinportanît information respecting thle tyrany pur- d ; go away atI d the oflicor retired, while Kossuth

siued by contractors towards litai mai, t and also as to turnedIi touhis lady and conmenced .înelling a bouquet
the inmanner in whicih tese fellows eheted the poor of f
men out of their wa-tges. Froa all lie, M. MacGoan, amî -Tis State has certaily a goud deal to
cotild learn, lhe oppression and lieathtg by thbe ccit- be proui of. In the height.f the Kossuth delirium,
tracltors, was Ite cause of aIlliese faciolio igLits, andit as one of lier Coutgrussmna, Ithe Hai. Judge Smit,.until the vages waere settloid and payini brced m' b ho recalled the govetrnment te ils senses by his mo-

hlle slate lley avould continue, lot- wlenl the cortra- I itota take the preparatory sie s for the arrest of thetors desired toelmiat th meu litey would alwaays find vanherig Hutn for treason. t bas been one of h-ersaumei mdeta cettiniig îthem l oigit. A comuiitee Senatos that lhas made the finest and by fat ithe best
was appoitnted ta collect the evidonce those ilion had speech that lias for a long time bean male i lIteto give, iii order t forward dates, iates, ad cicutu- Se alt, ich ate publisied laweek. AndI to-dy
statces, to. Abanty. MI. Dee-The probability is, we record a-lit pleasnrei tie.noblo condeict of th Coin-
ilal le avidences nay hereafier be pubiiei, amjn monr Counîcil of Mobile li placing teirH ospital un-
these int iliat have made such great fortuttes by rab- dericrte anrivallec direui.on Of the Sisters of Charity-
bing the prr labornng ineu, will at lengtt mcet their -New York Fan.
deseris i bemg held up to public dtuestalon. lfter Seerali horible transactions lave recently takeitsotine usual routime of b hus ss, te meetintg adjourned. a in Philadelphitia. A moan aie of poisonied ment,
-Boslon Pilot. i rein the effects of which le îsubsequeiitl died. A

L v.-This fit>' monsterhct3n awomani tire cil of vitrai on a Mr. Bechier, which
Baltuitnre, aid il seemuts hlat hu appearance ias beencompletely burned out one of his eyes, and otherwise
the signal for successive and serious breadhes of the shockingly disfigured his face. A fireman -as fhtally
peace. Windaows aveie broket, pistals -ere fircd, sta by a rowdy; and.during ttc samniuht
aid lte confuston was suchi tus to endauger livos. Ilanother man was stabbed by a tiefwhomhe caught
is said that the ife of the fediowv, leaby, was a sOM in the na t o stealing his property. What a Scrngble
danger. We do nct knowwho these persons wure, chapter !
but we iope that they.were not Catholies. The great
body of the hiearers were not Cathohics, it appears.--
soute Catholics were preseut, one of them gave thE UO A T I N.
lie te some staterment of Leahy, whienh anal i
frientis wre ejected froin Ite room. Tie disturbaces, jC OM M E CI AL, M A T H E M AT IC A L,
it wuldii eet, were created b' the crowd ouside.-Day, Board, and Evening SchoolMen iiI the ihall tried ta lire revolvers, fron tthe min- No. 1a, a ing Sohool,
dows upot the crowd, but the police prevented murder so. 127, cRAxc sTaERT.
frarm beimtg done.. No doibu, Leahy, whomu the Pro- Ma. DORAN bogs leave ta afor m the inhabitants of MOtûNT'r..tes-ait papers milaist upon calatmg ueverend ! l a fit REAL, that li will, oni tha 5tht of APRIL next, OPEN the
catdidate fer the pestentiary. Has obscenity and _above School, under the superintendcence of the Catholie
blaspheamy are beyondi desinipuicn. Buti Catholica are Schoolh Commiissioners of titis City.
to be blamead severely' if they' takre any rnotîce cf hlm. Tte coursceto insitrio avili a-emprise Renîding, Writing,
Let them avait, leave venigeanlce to lthe Lantd, anal hn a ArthmeticEnigish0rammar,EnghishCampsition,Epistoaar
few years they avilI sec what wiit becomne of.îlbis mata- aersdn a'ales;taryGe unaplydok-Sy nt n> Sng
ster fnames CahhshvnurhitatndSali) emetrur; Ploue anti Sphecrica Trhgonometry; Atgebra,
suait exhibitians. [ait chtßihiess sous bigartd Pro- Menuîration, tinicar Drawing, Theory and Prectice ofCLiac
testantse Set e wallow in it. Morcoven, a Catho- Sirveying,.Comei Sections, Navigation, abhiUse cf te Gioboe,-
lie, heaningsucch abominations, andt such lies utteredl & . &c. frO. aigrcie i aao o oenseriously, as Fm danger cf laosmg 1m i emp~er, anal cf MnD.> s'ramo Tahr romei he ardoaf Catlcchoa E
maiie att rasa cf himuself b>' shioavmg lthai sch a hocg Examîiners ef'Mantreal, and from lais hong expenirica ie im-
cati disturb lais equalmmity'. Blesides, thsse riaits drmav itartinug Jnstruclion in lthe abovec braniches of Edtucnation, trumtms
the public ateotion la Leaity-precisely awhat the foi- -e b.vl reeie a sîare af publi paranage
loiw avants.. Fer us, ras Cathohies, no htarm cati entsuo ted attention te tho'moirai aiîd liherary traiaing of e bitdrna
frett huis lectures., We cannat bt pity hzumani nature, whio mnay bei canfidato hlis caru.-
fallait so iew la hlm; wo .cainat bt regret that cour Terras fer Tuiion extreinly moderata, and) known ut tha.~
feltcow-citizents shtoutld allowthemserl te becs hum- Seoi.
bcggedI, and itat an>' cotnsiderable tortion cf themv NBad.Tmiciabo sMei ibèr E fie oxEDy - tt 3r
sioulai evines a tuas for sbah'ibeaslîy thinîgs. But MAY notIte ta lieuse ia-wilach fr. Gufruî ktcps h*
the Cathalio Chturcht anAîmériea annl ot b armed by Stioci at if lesii:,S-:OSElFK STftEET.
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Wheat, - -

Oats,--- - -

Barley, - -

l'aas, - - -

Buekîwhccat * -

Rye, - . - -

Potatces, -

ileians; Ainerican
Beans, Catadian

'Oîcnm - -

Mutton, - -

Lamb -

Boef, -

Lard, -
C heose - -

Park, - - -

Butter, Frish
Butter, Salt-
Haney, . - -

Eggs, -
Flour, - -

Oaimeal, -

Beef, - - -

Pàrk, Fresh -
Tuirkies, - -

29d

- pr buh. 1 2
- - . - .90

- -. -- 9 (

- - 320
0 4

-. -b f) 7

- - - 0

-per unh.l21 3

- - - . 01

- - -- 60

.. - - 2i 0

- por It)g. 2 0.-ecul 6 0- - - 0 1

-;rsn de 10 -Is 1 0

per 100 lihs. *25 6
- pnerouple 6 0O

1

.UST' PUBLTSIIE D,
Ak G1FT 100K FOR CATHOLTCS.

SI CK CALLS:
IROM THUE DIARY OF AiMISSIONARY PRIESTt by
the R1ev. EDWARD i]lCE, M.A. The Volumino cntais
tha eiioNwing Stories:-

The'Infidel ruTe Merchannt's Clark,
The Dying Banker, DUaih Beds f ire Poor,
The-Drunkard'sDeaiih, A Missioner's Saturday's
Thre-Miser's:Deatht, . WorkV->
TheWanderer's Deai. The Diyng Burglar,
The. Dying Shirt Maiker, The Magdalîen,
ThoBroket H-art, Ttîe Famrisi'd Needclevoman
Tie DestitutePoor, l'ie Cholera Patient.

Ail the-abova Tales arc fromt Real, Life, inving becen wit-
aeqsod by iruiieveierid Auri ier durig a o s Ca-
meer, inmAit Modernr Brîlycr, Londiorn. Ilt s ntottieintircit Ic
say in itsfivor tIat it is worti a douen of the muotderm <C Gift
Bocks." .

The Work makes a hiandsorno iSmo. volume of 400 pages,
printed froin new type ou fine paper. Illustrnted with ~s±teel
enravinrgs, and bour la ithe nertest manner rat the followiug
pricos:-

Clath, plain, - - - 50 cents.
', gilt, - - 7

Imitation Mor., giK, 
" This is equai in interest te Wnrren's Diary of a late Physi-

cianr.»-Londton: Timtes.'
"A volume of most allheting narratives, from the pen of ran

Englihilu priest, i soine ofwhieh is displayed in a remarkable
manner tihe power of religion over soie cf the worst and niost
rbáindoned characiers; and in whi, also, is set Iorth the

wretched end te ichvîjei vice ofen coirts ils vicims. Tire
pinsi allbris of the Missionary with the in.ildel, ie miser, the
drunkard, the burrlar, anrd othrerrimhappv creatures, arere iretd
with sinpliàity anfd pathos?-Cathoh -fcrald.

D. & .J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Damie St.

NEW CATHOLIC WORKS,
JUST RECEIVE D BY -TIHE SUBSCRIBERS,

Nos. 3,'4 and 5 of the Life of. Christ, ls 3d each.
s. d.

The Inited Stames Catio Airianac for 1852, . . I 10;
Refleetiarrs on Spiritual Sres, and an the Pa rsin, 10

b;'St. Aiproîsus Ligouri, . ..... I10-
Columibkille's Prophecies, .. . . . . 0 .. O 7
Pastrm-iis History of the Chirch, . . . . 3 9
DBossiett's Ilistory of rIe Vaniations ai the Protestant

.Chuerches, 2-vos.,. . . ... . 7 6
The Bible against Protestanltismî, bytheRight Rev Dr.

Sireil,.......... ..... .. 2 6
Tales on the Sacraments, by the Authoress of Geraid-

dine, . . . . . .26
ire Siner's Guide, by the Rev. Francis Lewis of

Grennai, . . . . . . 3 9
Caterchsn of Perseverane, by Abbe Gaune, . 105
Lorctto, or the Choice, by Gco. IL Miles, Lq, . 2 6
TVrGoerrnes, or tie oflects of God Exampe, I104
Rase of Tarmebanirgir, li Canon Schidirt, . 1104i
Devoticîns te rIe Sairret lirt cf Jes, . . 2 6
The Etucharistic Month, or Thirty-oiedays' prepara.

tion for Commumn, . . . . i 101
Protestnt Converted by ber Bible and Prayer Book, I 10,
Exorcise of Faith impssible, execpt in the Catholic

Chanci .............. ... t101
ProtantObjetions, or Protestants, Trial by th 1

... ritten. .ord, .. .. ... .110i
«Familiar Instructions on Matrimony, by Rev. M. ,

Vaurin,. . . ... . .... .I 104
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

179 Notre Dame Street, Montual .

NE W CATHOLIC BOOKS.
JUST RECEIVED, AT SADLIER'S ciEAP CASEI lOOK STotE:
The Devouut Soul, by the Very Rev. J. B. Pagarinani, 18 104d.
The Catholic Oerimg, bytheIe Rt. Rev. Dr.'Vasi, at from

7s 6dr to 20s.
The Golden Manual, the best and cheiapest Prayer Book ever

printei, lSnio. of 1041 pages, nt prices varyng fron 3s 9d
to 50s.

Cobbett's History of ite Reformation, 2 vols., bound in one,
(New Edit ion), 3 1d.

TuE CHRISiAN U EcTOray, guflidag mea ta tiheir etornal
alv-ationr, by Rev. RL. Parsons, S. J., Os d.

Tiis ji a book whiei shoild e lu ever.y family. It was
written more thnu two hundred years ago, andi has gene

-throigh irnrumerable editions smnce.
Spiritnal Exercises of St. Ignatius.
LigouriPs Preparation for Death, 2s Gd.

Do. on the Cmtmramtients and Sacramenuts, la 101d.
Sketches rofite Early Catholie Missions in Kentrrekt, 3H. 9d.
Letpirrts arr tIe Doctihies of the Catholie Chureh, by the Rt.

R1ev. Dr. S palding-
Festival of the Rosary, and ither Tales on Commandments.
Ward's Catos, a Satire rupen thre Refrmatien, Ois 6d.
-Pope and Magorire's Discussion, (New Edition), 3s 9d.
Tie Cathlric Choir Book, price reduîced ta 0s.
The Catthoilic arp, do te la 104d.
Butler's Lives of the Saints, ceap dition), 4 vols., 203-

Dio l.ne Edteion, lrustratedt, with 25
Steel Engravings, and Foir Illumiated Tiles, at froin

.Douy 5Bible$s.frt from 5s to 50s.
Dad w Testaments, et from Is 10d to 3as d.

ALso, .UST RECElIVED, 4
A large assortment of lolv Water Fonts, Bodds, Religious

Prints, &c. And a frh supýily of the Portrait of Pius the IX.,
at oly 5s.

D). & J. SADLIER & Co.,
Dec. 30, 1851. 179, Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

RJIROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REViEW.

.si.st .Rceived by dc Sudscribers,
I3JLOWNSON'S QUARuTERLY REVIEW,

FOR JANU.LRY.
STIBSCRTPTION, only $3 a-vear. Cn be imailedt to any part
of Canoda,. Every Catholic should subscribe for a oepy Ot.

D;& J.SADLRW. Co ,Agents

.1

Montreal, Marcih 11,185

D. & J. SADLIER &- Co.,
179, Note ]aa Strcet.

2.

.BOORS SUITABLE FOR TEE I1OLY SEASON OF
LENT.

The Lenton Monitor, or Reflections on the Goepel for
everyday. .1- . - . . 1012

The Office of-oiv Week, n Latin and English) . 2 6
The Wavo f Salvation, by:t. Alphonsus Ligoun, 1 105,
Visits to the Blessed Sacramente by do, ,. I 10
The Sinner's Conversion, by Frtanis Salazar, S.J., . 1 6
The Spiritial Combat,. 3
The Devout Communicant, hy theRev.' P. Baker,' I lot
The Rlfnes of the Rosary sud Scapular, with the Sta-

tions of the Cross,.... . I 3
Lessons for Lent, ... . ... o10a
The Novena of St. Francis Xavier. . ... 7j
Tir ritien Mantial, (tire iargst andLest Piaven Book

luh tie eneaisir inga ge.) s a e it vii bu aind ni
the devotrons that ara un general use-suei as the
Novonrus cf Si. Patrick, St. Franeis Xavier St.

S Also Ffty-onc Litanies, Tire dliíCe
ocf te Blessad Virgin, Tire Office of the Dead, The
Mannern cf Adlîmnistering mie Sacramenrs, Tire Sta-
tions of the Cross, Tie Gospels fr Sunudays, & . -

1iSuar. of 10E1pages, fteely piinter] anti elegaumi>'
ilustraied, at rices from 3s. d. to 50s.

be -One cap tif tis ivaluable Frayer Book at leat, shouid
ire in i eor>' Catilil tniiy. T%-1- y .r n - n

Feb. 25, 1851.
D. & J. SADLTR & Ce.

179, Notre Dame Strtet.

TO CLERGYMEN.
JUST RECEIVED, from DUBLIN, the following WORKS
Haydlock's Folie Bible, with notes to every verse, lu 2

vols., beautifuily Illstrated, for the low prnce of
60s currency-the publisers price being £3 sa
sterling. .). d.

Arciere's s..... . .... .1 - 6
Galian's Sermon's .. .... I 3
McCarthy's Sermon's. . . . ... i 3
Bourdaloe's Sermon's, 2 voLs.,... . .. . 17 6
The Diflirrence 13etween Temporal and Etrnal .6 3
The Little Oice of the Blessed VirgI, . . 3
Memnori of a Christian Life, by Lewis of Grenada, 3 14

Also, ust Received, saome very fine Silver Prayer ]ead,
at fromi a 1 id ta 30. German $ilver Boads, at froin 71d ta
3s 9d.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,
179 Notre Dame Street, Mont.real.

CATHOLIC WORKS.

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE BY THE
SUBSCRIBERS:

ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind ManR' Daughter, by Mrs. J.
Sadlier, 12no af280 pages, in muslin; price la 3d.

WILLY ~BURKE, or thre Irish Orphan in America, by Mrs.
J. Sadlier, 2lmo, mauislini; price ls 3d.

The DUTY of a CHRISTIAN TOWARDS GOD, to which
is addei Prayers at Mins, and the iles of Ciristian Pointe-
ness, transated fromn the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier, l2mo of
400 pares , half hound, la 10d; in muslin, 2s 8d. Ten
thosan~ of this work ias been sold within a vear.
This is used as a Reading Book in the SchooLsofieChristian

Brothers. It is an admirable book of instruction for parents as
ivell ais tirecir children.
The ORPIL&N of MOSCOW, or the Young Governosa, (fhftr

thousand), translated from the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,
18mo, 400 pages, withr fie steel engraving and an illuminaied
title; price Os 6d. -

The CASTLE of ROUSSILLON, or Quercy in the Sixteenthi
Century, (fourthi tliousand),translated fro&m the Frencli by
Mrs. J. Sarllier, 18mo, wit an eigraving and an illumninated
title, to naich the I"Orphan f Moscow;" price s 6d.

BENJAMIN, or the Pupiil of the Brothers of the Christian
Schools, translait from tie Frenc by Mrs. J. Sadlier,32ma,

D. & 3. SADLIER & Co.,
New York, 164, William-street; Borton, 128,

Fedeml-srect; Montral, 179, Notre Damet.

BLANK BOOKS,
COMPRISING Ledgrs, Journals, Latter, Day, and Cash
Books, substantiAlly Bouad. OnlyO SrutLe.rca &n THEEEs
PENs TUE Quax.

D. ·& J. SADLIER & Co.,
179, Notre Dame Street,

IF- HEALTIL bea blesring, and sirrelyit is,
- There are nary nrho do iot deserve it;
Im I.c- that -ou will sav?--wel, m anwer r is this:

Trac ae'nò ca-nrr afall to presere it.
Froin veniteue comîîîo those nltans, consimptions and se,

Tihrt so mtruch sxvcll[rire bills of mrtat
Amterntion, k-t reader, 'Iis useful to knuaoiv-

'Tis froin FEIET-WARE of SPURIOUS quality.
Nanr RYAN'S H EOTEL, EDWARD FAOAN dos deil,

Whco Workl, if vur'i give it a trial
Yunr will find to be good, nud 'is sure iO prcchd

The exspense of ti Medicine vial.
A izOes cf Flt, as lis Srock is coiImlet ,
lie can fit ii amoments inspecticn r

'Tis w%ell puet ier af ecnr .Teer,
3Bg madte by is special directionu.

232. St. Paul! Street, Montrent
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O.0 THE CATIIOLICS OF CA NADA.

C A UCI O N..
P1EI G- nrerlilyiv irformed that mn tiuis city, nn l.cwhern
rm cf P>roif e nt Iok l>lhishers ire goîgbriout amnnst
Caolohs, endLvoruîto lprocire sserdern i .fr works, (in.
mlers) by representhembiselives nsAedntsfor thu Sale of

our pubileatilns; wO Ctln Cathoiis ramst ileim.
Trpire:eit în-position for.tiiefutuert Ants¶diiploved liv us, .

will have a wrliiq cer liliale. Parties desirous.cfsubscring
for our works, will b careful t sO tht our names are on
tire cver.

We have seen Jietories df Irlri cirulated by thre
" oi .wichl .nr n fuli cf lie. e odo not object te teire
seliirg itheir 1eoksribe best way they can, but we caution tiem
agaunst using our names for the purpose •

iair Usiri aurD. & J. SAIDLIERI & Co.,
Pcb. 25, 185. M0, Notre Due Street.

NEW AND IMP1IOVED EDITIONS OFREADERS
FOR CATHOLIC.SCIHOOLS.

TUE SUIBSCRIBEU S risipectfillv call the attention of tlie
R. Jerv.-Jisiops, BeV. Ciergy alduperiors of Cathlolie Col-

i iges n o Shools, Io iheir iw Editions of a sries of Sceiol
is, t mp under he immediIe sipervision of the Brothers

of ithe Christinr Shools, and with-the approbation a tlire
trovincial of -ire Order. These ire the onlv editions now
"mcd iii ire Schools of the Christian Brothers and sisters of
M iey, imire Unixd States and Canada.. They aroprintd on
fine praper, and boind ite rtdmstdnrrble inner.

FIILST BOOK.
Now nnd enlarged dition Strong musili nck, 72 pages,

(old edirlon 48,) pie only diled caei, or 23s M per doza.
SECOND i1BOOK.

New and elarged edition, havinstSpellingand Accentuation
nd Deiilinsart lire her ofeacchapter. 180 pages, 1dmo.,

half botund, priec only id each, or 5s per doan.
TIHIRD BOOK.

New and rnlarged redhion, with Spelkng,Pronuînciation, and
Deiiimion to each chapt-cr, rnukini it the rmost completr in lihe
U. S. 380 pages, -2mino., fuL hIep or half roan, price oeiy
2sd cae, or 20s prrwdoz.e

Od edilions of théeeRenders, piublisied rnany vears ago
havir mîîuih Iless matter 'han rins, ani lhavg nonerof the
ibove iuniproverents, arc now prit forward by other parties as
xeirrg the books usied.Iv the Ciristin Brothers, wherasthey
have never been uçd in .ins country by thiem.

LESSON TABLETS.
No. 1, 2.3, and 4, per set, 25 cents.

Wlker's Pronuroneing Dietionary, 400 pages, fu l bound, 1
Isf6d, or l2s perilozen. 

Murray's Gr.rmrir, rmidged, with notesl by Putnai, 7d, ori

Murray's xercises. 1 M., or 12s per dozen
Wlralkingnmrîe's Arithmetic, halfbotundl, lis, or 7s Gd per dozen.
The Drue ofa Christinmî towardC God, Is 101d, or 15s pier doz.
The French Companiairon, or Plain Instructions for Lecrning

FrenchI s Gd, or l2s per dozen.
Carpeîerm'Speiler, 74Wl. or 4s n6 per dozen.
Caiaolic School Book?4d, or5s. per do.
Nugeat'n Frenlh and English Dictionary, 3s i id. or 27s 6d per

.do zen.
Davis' Table Book, Id, or 7s Gd the groa.
Marson's Primer, Id or 7s 6d do.

In eddition to the above, we keep on hands on naormenrct of
aIl the School 3ouks in general use in the Province, rat greatly
reduced prices. •

,~jr¶,'. y J ~..

t ,-.., . -

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND
TlE Undersig-ned has Constantveon riand a eso th A bove articles, to which fie resprealbny m eartmn
tiuon of Towi and CountrCasiy Mrcant YinvitU

- . MrctEYî-
iMntr-ca, 0tober 9, 185- St. Paul

0OToIC E.

DYEING B Y STEAMW

JOIEN M'CLOSKY,
Silk ant/ WVoollen Diyer, and Scourer,

(FROM BEtLFAST,)
No. 33 St. Lowis Street, ru rear of Donegana's ote],
JiEOS to returna his besit 1haks to the Prliiic of Montreal, for
Ire kiài inanner in which hie has been patronized far the-rist
sercyers, and now eravn' n conlinnance of lhe saine. le
wishes t statia iat ie hars now got his Estalihmnltnm fitied npl
ly Steun cIre bst Amerieni I>lan. lie is nowo reay ta t
anything in his way ut muderate charges, and with dspatci.

DR. THOMAS McGRtlI.

Surgery, No. 25, M Ucill Street, Monrtrral.
Docember 16, 1851.

P. MUNRO, M. D.,

Clef Physcan of the Ifotel-Dicu HIospital, aznd
Professor n 1the Sch/ool of M. cf M.,

MOSS' BUILDINGS, 2xD HOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicia and Avice to the Poor (gratis) frem 8o 9 A. M.;
1 ta 2, and 6 ta 7 P. M.

DEVLIN & HERBERT,
A D V OC A TES,

Na. 5, Litle St. James Street, AlMotreal.
B. DEvrLiN,

EX. HI-IERlER't.
Fr,ruar 13, ~ 152•

Il. .1>.LAItKIN,
A) v OCA 7TE,

No. 27 Liu/e Saint .ames Street, Montreral.

JOHN CTARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Offce, - Garden Street, next door t a the Urseine
Convent, near the Court-Iouse.

Quebec, May 1, 151.

M. DOUERTY,
. ADVOCATE,

Corner of St. Vincent and St. Thérrise Striets, in the
biild ige occupied by C. E. Bel], N.P1., Montreal.
Mr. D. kereps an Office and ras a Law Agen at Nolsonville,

in th Missisqoi Circuit.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOT CE TEA, SUGAR, AYD COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

FOR SALE.
THREE IIUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

* JOSEPIH BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 1801. 25, Colleze Streel.

L. P. BOIVIN,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streets,

opposite the old Court-lause,
LIAS coiisrndv on hand a LARGTE ASSORTMBFNT cf
ENGLIS1I and FRENOR JEWELRY, WATC1IE9, &,

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-hand Clothes, Books, 4-•. 4-c.

BONSECOURS MARKEFT, M1ONTREAL.

WILLIAM CUNNINGIHAM'S
MARBLE FACTORY,

No. 53, St. Urban Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

..

WM. CUNiNTN'GHIAM, Manufacturer afWH ITE and rllther
kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY PlECES, TABLE and BUREAU
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishes te inform the Citizens of Montreal and its vicinity',
that anv of the abave-mtntioned articles tlrhev may iant will be
furished them of the best ruaterial and of i're best workman-
ship, and on terms that will admit of no competition.

N.B.-W. C. manufactures the Montreua. Stone, if any pr-
son prefers them.

A great assortmrnt of White and Colored MARBLE jurst
arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manufacturer, No. 53, St.
Urian Stiect.

Montrea, March 6, 1851.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ANNE McMAHON, wife of BERNARD -McMAHON,
of the County Monaghan, Parish ocf Killanov, who sailedirom
Liverpool two years ago. Any information respecting ber
whereabouts wil be thankfully received by her sister, Mar-
garet McMahon, addrnessed, <'Taux WITEss Ofidea,4 Mon-
treal."

N.B.-Exchiang papora wili confer a fa'vor on o peoor Wa-
man by' copyinug tcaboye.

TIE SUISCnRIBER ihas on hand a cice i
DRY O 5OODS, both Fanov and Siapie, .ijit heo ta t
at very low prires, and calls the atttentisu afl tr th r
chants to exanuie his Stock, before . Of country 
he feels confident; froin his kn ie gant sehere
nei, that e wil give gnoerai rtifant
honoir bin witi their custres.Irbenl Crudit uili Lila

ROBERT CN.99, St. Pai let, uur.~
'ti Ionit.

CANTON H0 USE.
FAMILY TEA, COPEE AND SUGAR

N.. 109, Mb re Damre Street.
SAMUEL COCIRAN invites the attention of Cehis Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have enMraes '
witih ire greatect re, and au sucrih terns as teflo luira offer them at nnursuiallv loir pries.'

l'ie MACHINER Y ont the Pre misers, worked by a uwHorse Poîvr.Stearn Enr<ne,fr Rt aGtinirrainiirc
1> an tire raost thspraul rnu Ie Callèrrtreiig escîr Q%-"Onir
in pdished mr»ca jheres, whici are eCosr¶ necvclvic aon
oscinlating in he-ated air ckamlers, is preven imbiifrom Smioke, danger of partial carrboisai fretioin of the
ls of Aroira, so Iportant to Conrr ta Cnssurss5 , ilhich i-9 ruItensured bi attention to Grinding at the shortest rtimerior uGSale. To tis eilbornte process SA MUEL COCIIîA .1
tie higfr -eînaicn iris'Coffehas obtained through a Iqportion cf[tire ]'roriioSg.

CRYSTALLISED SUGAR (much admired far C $îREFINED SUÇ.AR in snail loaves, andI WEST lb-AilSUARS, of the best rîualîity, alv-ys on hariu.
A few of thIe choiceut seletions of TES ny be had ut thtCA NTON HIOUSE, Native Catty Packags, ai te

and pîerfîrume, nt iondera t reris.
Fîmilioes residing distant frot Montreal will have liei rtk·mrcnipuloruslvuattended to,and forwalrded wvit iirae
June 12, 185L 109, Nette Darne

FOREIGN WINE AND SLIRIT
103, Notre Dame Street.

TITIS Establisihmuent was opened for the purpose Of
lPRIVATE FAMI LIES, and consumersnene
GENUINE FOREIGN WINtS and SPIRI†Spur al
nnadrratedt, in qiuantiiesto suit puriasers, an! upin ZMost moderane terms, for Cash.

The exnrienrce of the ast twelve months has amp- pl
to the pub lic Ire utility ofa Dept for sneh aI r e---a.
them nI "sefect front a l nrfçen aandW iec . tIqa
suziu-d <o rkrir conc-enrcr-ccriiluiîring tire ,larît-ange et z
Wholesale Starc, wth tint of rrn crdinnry Grcer.

SAMUEIL CJc'1RANP.Iropreor.
Ail goods delivered free of charge.

A very choice am"ortment of POkT, SHERRY, CiLud-
PAGNE and CLAR ET, now on liand.

And a small quantity of exiremnd-y rare annd lor OLD
JAMATCA R1UMf, so scatrce in this Market.

OWEN M'GARVEY,

Ilouse and Sign Painter, Clazier-, 4-c. 4-c. 4-c.
THE Advertiser returnsthankstohis triends andthepini,- r
the liberai support be ras received since his eoammenceinnrt in
biusinc.ss. He is now prepartd to ndertake Orders in ihe rmr
extensive maniner, und pledges hirmself that he wili ui hi -
abilities to give satisfaction te hose who May favor him Wi
their busmines.

Graining, M-irblin g, Sien Painting, Giazing, Paper Hagia,
White VM'shiag andi Coloring, dole in the most appr
manner, cind o reasonbe terrms.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mr. A. WNalsh'e Crcery' ar.

Mny 7, 185.

A C A R D.

Mats. COFFY, in returning her graterl thainks to her cu-
mnerous kind Friends, respectfiîly intimales to ther, and ia
Ladies of Montieal in general, thai schas jus: reureirc-u s a new
anti varicti assoriraet of aven>' article ini thr DRY GOOrs
and FANCYLINE. ahidi sie us aie te aern for'uie ttie
mos rensonable terins. Shre begs ]cave. aiso, to ainnouno
tirai, iravinir cugaget tire services o ai er ntt rersons, sdàe
no caroes aitire MILLINERY niDRESS-IAINGti-
siness, in addiion, and hopes, by strit nr ion a:d prrunulity.
to give etire sutifraction to those Ladies who may favor ier
with tiheir patronage.

23 St. Laurence Street, Nov. 2, 1851.

1tYANS HOTEL, (LATE FELLERS.)
No. 231 St. Paul Street, Montreul.

THE SUBSCRIBER takes this opportunity of retunina'1U
ih nks to the Publie, for the patronage extended tohim;rand
takes pleisure in informning bis fricndis rr! the public. that ih
has rade extensive aiternions and improvemnarts in his hau-
He has fitted up his establishment entirly new this spring, aud
every attention wil be given to the coafort and convenierN
of those Who may favor him by s'topping rt his oianue. Vi'E
Hotel is in the inmediae viemiitv cf nercantilebusi --
within a few minutes waik of the rarious SteambtWh'itr
and wiiik e found advrntageouslt' sitiatd for Merchirants rom
the Coumntrr, visiting Montrcal on brisines.

The Table will irfurnisiue with the best the MarIrts can
provide, and the delicacies and luxuries cfthe seasoi willD n te
faund wanting.

The Stables arr well known to the public, ris lrge and con-
modious; and attentive and careful penons will always be k7
in attendance.

The charges will be found reasonablc; and tire Subser
trusts, by constant persona] attention to the wanti and cofrt
cf ris grrests, to secure a continuance of that patronage whicih
has hitherto Iem given to him.

M. P?. RtYAN
Montreal, 5th Septembor, 1850.

AMERICAN NMA R T,
Upper Town MarLtet. Place, Queee.

THIS Establishment is extensivelv assoari xvith Wool, Cor,
Silk, Straw, India, aud other mariufatctured Fabrics, embna
a complce arssortMent of ever> yarticle i the Sa!e an a7
Dry Gods Line.

India Rubl er Manufarctured Boots, Sheis, anti d mClemnr
Irisîr LinePs, Tabbinets, and ZFrize Clothi, Auneran Donmed
Geats.,cifrihe mca-t durabledteseriptian forenr erAndcntieocct
inprce 

t eo?aries purchasing at this house once, ar-e sure te bcons
Customer fer the future.

1-laving every facilitv, with experienc githns, tryir
the cheapest markets o Etroe and Amnire ritra b1i1hin
knowiedgi e f thie Gods siutanle fr Canadn,iYEiRS.
eflers g-mat anti;-aviengiducemnenta ta CASH 1IIU VERS.

Tire rulc f uiajk §airs ant Snali Prfirs, strictly adhetrd ta-
Every article seldi for whatî it really us. Casi paymnents nqiu
cr" ait aocsiona Orders fr-cm partes at a diinealf.rk
attented to.

Blank Notes cf ait tire s-deen: Bankrs cf te TUnired Sut
Gold anti Silver Coins cf all Coruntriea, takcen et tire AMEB I
CAN! MARIT.CAE-

Quebec, 1850. . T. CSY

Puinted by Jorîx GrLLIES, for thse proprietors.G0M
* - E. Cr.ntE Editor.


